
Inaugural festivities due local sound
Texas Cowboys to be *hot ticket* entertainment at ball

*1

By DONNY BROWN 
SDN Masagiiig Editor 

As adopted Texan George Bush 
is swom-in Jan. 20 as the 41st 
president oi the United States, 
part of that celebration will in
clude a country and western
fiatn'—  Om isU ieUtiilUll SO OCUITy
County residents and the voice of 
one singer the county claims as 
it* t/wu, Cindy Hataway Nix.

Cindy, the wife of Jody Nix, 
will Join her husband’s Texas 
C o w b ^  dance band as they play 
for the Texas State Society In
augural Ball in honor of B u ^  It 
is a “black tie and boots” affair 
and an Associated Press story 
has bUled it as “one of the hottest 
tickets anMtng the host of t>alls, 
parties and receptions surroun
ding Bush’s inauguration.”

Tl»e Texas State Society of 
Washington currently claims 
U.S. Rep. Charles Stenholm as its 
president.

It was Stenholm who* invited 
Nix and his band to play, a  con
nection which dates to Nbt’s fre
quent appearances a t Stenholm’s 
hometowB of Stamford a t its an
nual am ateur rodeo.

Stenholm  a ide  Chino CK»*m> 
sam t  naay that the 'I'exas State 
Society Bail will be “ the ball to go 
to” thisvear.

“We decided to make it a real 
Texas event,” he said, noting 
that 5,500 tickets offored for sate 
were sold out within 13 hours.

Bush will be swom-in on Fri
day and there will be many in
augural balls that night. The 
Texas State Society ball will be 
the only one on Saturday, which 
added to iU popularity, Chapa 
said.

Cindy Hatawny Nix said Fri
day that the band members and 
t h ^  families will be leaving 
Thursday, Jan. 19, and will a t
tend Bush’s inauguration on FYi-

day.
There is a  chance the band will 

be featured also on one of the in
augural parade floets. She noted 
there wUl be two floets in the 
parade honoring states and that 

L. 11.^1 aue u*e UaiM 
will be riding on the Texas float

She said m  invitation to play 
at the ball came in October witb a 
message on their telephone 
answering machine. “We really 
thought it was a Joke a t first,” 
she said.

Chapa said the planning for the 
ball pi evaded the Nuveiubei' elec
tions and that with Senator Llovd 
Bentsen the vice presidential 
candidate on the Democratic 
ballot, “either way’’ the ball was 
going to be Texan in theme.

Jody Nix is carrying on the 
tradition of his father, Hoyle Nix, 
who formed the West Texas 
Cowboys dance band in the 1940s.

The Big Spring native has been

playing in the band since he was 
S-yenri-old and aestimed the 
leadership rote after the deeth of 
his father in 1985. He is now a 
vocalist and plays lead fiddle.

Other memhara nf the henH era
Kidqr Boon, who plays second 
fiddle and mandoliu: Ricky 
Johnson, songwriter wno plays 
the steel guitar; Neal Goates, the 
drummer; and Tommy Harvell, 
the bass player.

Cindy Hataway Nix, who now 
commutes from Big Spring for 
her Job locally with the Snyder- 
Scuiry Health Unit, performs hei 
individual lounge act indepen
dent of her husband’s band.

This coming Jan. 21, however, 
she noted “ I’ll definitely be iq> 
there singiitf.”

Also performing a t the in
augural ball will be Steve 
Warner, who will have tw& 45- 
minute shows interspersed with 
the Texas Cowboys.

T '
y-

Local singer Cindy H ataw ay .\ix
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42,612 bales
counted  as 

i  harvest ends
.By BOB CAMPBELL 

SDN Staff Writer 
With the 1968-89 cotton ginning 

season all but over, area farmers 
apparently produced about 30,000 

les lets than last y e a r ’s 
although glh

Barbara Sutton said her com
pany finished -on Thursday last 
w e ^  with a total of 5,555 bales 
c o n ^ re d  to 9,300 last year.

“’m e w eath^  let us in and out 
quick,”  she said. “Most of 

knners were pretty well 
■ yield for

c?.
iOB-4WMi|r JUica&
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LAYING A ROOF — W orkmen a t the Texas 
D epartm ent of Corrections P rice  Daniel Unit con
struction site  five m iles no rtheast of Snyder last

B E ST  test suggested:.

week were laying the roof on the com plex’s 
educational-vocational building — one of the 
la rg e r struc tu res  a t the site . (SDN Staff Photo)

■till be considered a suc-
oen.

The six gins reporting said they 
had proceeaed 42,612 Iwdea, com
pared to the 63,876 bates the saltae 
gins turned out last year.

Farm ers Co-op bookkeeper 
Linda CUna said her company 
ginned its last few bates last 
week for a total of 11J74, teas 
than last year’s bumpm* crop 
total of 17,679.

“All the fanners got more than 
they thought they would,” she 
said.

Cline said grades were almost 
as h i ^  as last year’s p o fec t 
“pure white” cotton, with a 
government loan price of 50 cents 
per pound and an average 
m arket price of about 55 cents be
ing noted.

Paym aster Gin bookkeeper

TDC em ploym ent gu idelines offered
Individuals interested in apply

ing for clerical positions \ ^ c h  
will come available this summer 
at the Daniel Unit are now en
couraged to take a BEST test of
fered through the Texas Employ
ment Commission.

Those scoring a medium or 
high score on the clerical pention 
<jf this test will be given an ap
plication by the TEC.

’This ai^lication along with the 
clerical score will be forwarded 
to the Texas D^)artment of Cor
rections in Huntsville.

A typing test may be ad- 
ministed by TEC also, although it 
is not required for application. 
Those who feel they can type 40 
wcM-ds per minute or better are 
encouraged to take a typing test.

Applicants deemed acceptable 
by 'TDC will be placed on a 
“clerical list” for the units or 
departments they are  willing to 
be assigned to.

The warden or d^;>artment 
head a t the Daniel Unit will con
duct interviews and select in
dividuals fw  employment local

ly.
Applications for employment 

a t ^  Daniel Unit shoUd begin 
approxim ately four months 
b^ore  the unit is scheduled to 
open. With a target date of June 
27, this would be around March 1.

The TDC will also be employ
ing in d iv id u a ls  in “ non- 
correctional” lobs such as sup
port services-food and laundry- 
and noaintenance. These open
ings are posted individually as 
t h ^  become vacant. '

Some are posted for persons

already under TDC employment 
and involve lateral transfors oi 
current employees. When posi
tions are  posted for outside ap
plicants, a copy is sent to all TEC 
offices. This posting includes in
structions for am>lying.

Persons interested in non- 
correctional positions should ap- 
ply when the positions are  posted, 

officials say.
Thia posting is expected to be 

approximately one month before 
the unit opens.

what nilnfall we hac
Dunn Gin manager Alton Smith 

said he ^ d  not flnished and was 
hot ready to report a total to com
pare to the 5 , ^  bates he ginned 
last year, so Dunn figures were 
not added into the comparative 
totals.

Hermleigh Gin finished its 
season on Dec. 27, with 1,913 to 
last year’s 2,405, bookkeeper Lin
da Roemisch said.

Don Caraway a t Fluvanna Gin 
said the Fluvanna area received 
less rain than other parts of the 
county and noted this as the prin
cipal factor in a production drop
off there from 5,663 last year to 
3,523 this year.

While Fluvanna farm ers 
averaged a bale to the acre last 
year, they only produced a third 
to a half-hale per acre this time. 
Caraway said.

Alvin Hill at Ira Gin said work 
was finished there last Thursday, 
with 4,026 bales to the 6,500 of ’87- 
88.

Hill said farmers to the south 
and southwest of Ira along the 
Colorado River had the best luck 
of any of his clients and that 
many of those to the north and 
west suffered from the decrease 
in rainfall between the two years.

The Inadate Co-up in the 
southeastern comer Scurry 
(bounty, processing cotton from 
four counties, was down to its last 
30 modules with a total Friday of 
16,321 to last year’s 22,329.

Bookkeeper Jean Martin said 
Inadale’s usual production is 
10,000 to 12,000 bales and last 
year was very unusual, “so this 
is really a good year in itself .”

Choir singers vie 
at All State event The S D N  Colum n By Roy McQueen

Seven members of the Snyder 
High Schoiri choir were to com
pete Saturday for places on the 
Texas All State Choir sponsored 
by the Texas Music Educators 
Association (TMEA).

In addition, four other choir 
members were alternates to the 
com petition, ' scheduled a t 
Midland Lee High ScimoI.

The event will be one of five 
area contests held Saturday 
throughout the state. F w  each 
voice part thei'e will be 20 en
trants and only seven will be 
chosen.

The 256-memb«‘ All State 
Choir, comprised of singers from

all classifications of schools, will 
sing a t the TMEA conv«ition 
Feb. 11.

Those qualifying from Snyder 
are: Amy Miller, first soprano; 
J.K. Palma*, first tenor; Eddie 
Bolin, first tenor; Todd Perry, se
cond tenor; Ken Gartman, se
cond tenor; John Griffin, second 
tenor; and Kevin Tate, second 
bass.

Four SHS Choir members have 
qualified as altematea also. ’They 
a re : Shana Byrd, second
soprano; Erin M m bo, flrst 
soprano; Eklward Albarez, bass 
1; and Royce Hataway, flrst 
tenor.

The feller on Deep Creek says, “DisamMument 
is a lot like starting a nudist camp. Nobody wants 
to be the first to do anything. ”

Several folks were discussing the afflictions of 
aging recently. One guy lamented that his 
memory wasn’t what it used to be.

Bill Looney, associate mintoter a t 37th Street 
Church of Christ, said he dkhi't t i ^  aga had 
anything to do with memory teas aa he claima to 
have been bom f o r g e ^ .

But CuevTuu’i  Ivuuiutra says ha oaa nouc-
ed an aasociatlon between maaaory Iom and each 
passing year. Ifia wife, Irene, says Ihat’a true.

Just recenUy the couple’s anniversary rolled 
around. Never before had Willie fhilad to 
remember. However, he admits to having railed 
on two daughters who usually r a n  totted him of 
important occaslona.

When the anniversary day arrived, Irene 
waited to see if he would remember. He had to 
work that Sunday morning, so she figured he had 
something planned for that evening after church.

Masters was visiting in the lobby after services 
when a long-time friend walked up and con
gratulated him. Naturally, Masters a ^ e d  why. 

“It’s your aimivefsary.”
Wflthout a  word. Masters turned red and shot 

acroM the lobby and grabbed his bride by the 
arm . “Comeon Irene, w e ’ v e  got dinner plans.”

We hoard about one husband who had forgotten 
one too many special occasions. An unexpected 
death had internipted plans for a divorce.

The widow found herself rather well off after 
her husband’s.sudden death, and she adjusted 
nioaly. “His useflilness,” she toM friends, “has 
outHvedhtan.”

Sunday
Jan. 8̂  
1989

Ask Us
Q. — Would you please list 

the number to call for snow 
conditions in Colorado?

A. — The ski industry 
organization, Colorado Ski 
Country USA, provides 
snow updates by calling 
(303 ) 831-7669

In Brief
Surgery over

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
President Reagan’s doctors 
Saturday surgically cor
rected a curvature of his 
le ft ring  fin g e r, his 
spokesman reported.

“He’s in good spirits,” 
s a id  W hite  H o u se  
spokesman Marlin Fitz- 
water.

The spokesm an said 
Reagan’s surgery, which 
began at 8:24 a m. EST, 
ended 2W hours later.

The operation was design
ed to alleviate a deforming 
c o n d itio n  know n a s  
Dupuytren’s contracture. It 
caused the p residen t’s 
finger to curve inward.

Local
Set to m eet

Monthly meetings for 
public entities are due this 
week.

Trustees for W estern 
Texas College will meet at 
5:45 p.m. Monday and the 
Snyder city council will 
meet a t 6:30 p.m.

Also, the Scurry County 
Appraisal District board 
will meet at 7 p.m. Tuesday 
and the Snyder school board 
will meet Thursday at 7 
p.m.

Cerem ony
Snyder’s two rq;)resen- 

ta tiv e s  in the  T exas 
L egisla ture-Sen. Steve 
Carriker and Rep. David 
Counts-will be swom-in 
Tuesday on the legislature’s 
opening day.

Counts’ ceremony will be 
held at 10 a.m. in the House 
chambers while Carriker 
will receive his oath of of
fice at noon in the Senate 
chambers.

W eather
Snyder T e m p e ra tu re s :  

High Friday, 74 degrees; 
low, 37 d ^ re e s ; reading a t 
7 a .m . S a tu rd a y , 52 
degrees; no precipitation; 
total precipitation for 1989 
to date, .04 of an inch.

Snyder Area Forecast: 
^ r t ly  cloudy, tur

ning mu(» coMter late. Low 
intheuppa*20B. North sHnd 
10 to 20 mph. Sunday, partly 
cloudy and colder vrith a 
high in the upper 30a. East 
to northeast wind 10 to 30 
mph.
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Navy clears w histleblow er Bryan Sim s
CORPUS CHRISTI, Texas 

(AP) — The Navy exonerated 
whistleblower Bryan Sims and 
initiated disciplinary action 
against 10 others at the Corpus 
Christi Naval Air Station who 
were allegedly involved in 
suspect helicopter maintenance 
procedures Sims exposed.

Among thoee targeted in the 
disciplinary action are the cur
rent base commander and a 
predecessor.

“This is the best word in a 
while,” Sims told the Houston 
Chronicle a lter a downtown 
Houston meeting in which Navy 
investigators informed him of the 
change in his case.

Sims said he has been harassed 
by superiors at the base since 
1986, when he refused to transfer 
crucial, untested parts to search- 
and-rescue helicopters from a 
helicopter that crashed in 1985, 
killing three crewmen.

Even though Navy regulations 
forbid recycling of parts without 
testing, other airmen said they 
observed the orders.

Sims was convicted in an Oc
tober court martial of lying to 
superiors, disobeying o rd m  and 
losing gear. He ^ im e d  the 
charges were trumped up to 
punish him for raising Questions 
about helicopter safety . A 
helicopter crew man and rescue* 
swinuner, 27-year-Qld Sims serv
ed a 90-day detention on the base 
and his petty officer rank was 
reduced.

But Vice Adm. John Disher, 
chief of Naval Education and 
Training, dismissed the charges 
against Sims F riday  and 
restored his rank and the accom
panying pay.

Vice Adm. Vernon Smith, 
Disher’s top assistant, apologiz
ed to Sims.

“ Y our a lle g a tio n s  have 
substance,” Smith said. “ I regret 
this whole damn thing, Mr. 
Sims.”

Disher also ordered discipline 
hearings for 10 current and 
former base personnel accused of 
being involved in “ improper 
p a r t s  p ro c u re m e n t  and

Adult Education
"New Classes for '89 "

CourM Begin Days fim t Fees
Correctional Officer T eining 2/11 Varies Varies 200.00
Driver Edecation 1/23 M-Th 3:35 150.00
Real Estate Math 1/5 Varies Varies 56.25 -1- book
Sign Language, Int. 1/ 17 T 6:30 56.25 +  book
Baseball Officiating 1/ 17 TTH 6:30 p.m. 5.00
Cabinet Making 1/19 TTH 6KK) 125.00
Firearms, Basic TBA TBA 6:30 45.00
Effective Time Mgmt. 1/24 T 7:00 483.00
Reel Estate ContrKts 2/10 Varies Varies 56.25 +  book
Real Estate Marketing 2/13 M 6:30 56.25 +  book
Lawn Care, Basic 2/11 Sat. 10-12/1-3 20.00
Drapery Making, Beginning 2/11 Sat. 9-12 a.m. 60.00 +  Fabric
Start Own Business 2/7 T 6:30 p.m. 51.25

915/5734511 tit 240 or 390

maintenance practices” a t the 
base Operations Maintenance 
Department.

Navy officials would not iden
tify the individuals by name, but 
said the current commander, a 
former ermunander and the base 
fiuiiiiteuaiice officer were among 
those being charged. Capt. Craig 
I, Reynolds is the current com
mander.

The Navy said nine of the in
dividuals, including the two base 
commanders, have the option ot 
non-judicial hearings, in which 
they would report to a superior 
for discipline. If they don’t exer-

Fluvanna Day 
slated  M onday 
in  sen io r cen ter

Monday will be Fluvanna Day 
in the Senior Citizens Center and 
Fluvanna community residents 
will be recognized before the ser
ving of the noon meal.

Monday is also bingo day and 
games will be^n  at 10:30 a.m. 
The Pool Association’s pool tour
nament will be getting underway 
on Monday as well and it will con
tinue through Friday.

Robert Allen and the Country 
Boys will play for a country/- 
westem dance in the center star
ting at 7 p.m. Tuesday.

Senior citizens who work as 
volunteers in the distribution of 
surplus commodities are to meet 
a t the center a t 10 a.m . 
Thursday. They will receive in
structions concerning their 
duties in the program. Com
modities are to be (listributed in 
the center on Jan. 18 and county 
residents who wish to receive 
commodities are to be certified 
or re-certified for the new year at 
that time. Guidelines for com
modity eligibility are posted in 
the center and senior citizen 
volunteers can help fill out the 
necessary forms.

Regularly scheduled activities 
in the center this week include 
the weight control group meeting 
at 10 a.m. Tuesday, aerobics for 
women at 3 p.m. on Monday and 
Wednesday, bowling at Snyder 
Lanes a t 2:30 p.m. Wednesday 
and the sing along'starting at 
11:15 a.m. Friday.

cise that option, they could face a 
court-martial, a hearing in which 
a military jury hears evidence 
and renders a vWdict.

The maintenance officer, the 
Navy said, will be subject to a 
s p e c ^  court-martial on charges 
of derelfetffwi of duty.

“ It’s about time,’̂  Sims told the 
Corpus Christi Caller-Times 
after his exoneratiiNi. " I t’s an 
awful, crying sham e that 
everything to d  to be built up this 
far and a lot of people’s careers 
tod  to be ruined.”

‘T his was a simple case that 
p c ^ e  tried to cover up,” said 
M k ^ e l  Claybome, a Corpus 
Christi a ttorney  who has 
represented Sims since his Oc
tober court-m artial. ‘‘People 
were using those parts improper
ly and they were caught.”

Sims h u  been in the Navy 10 
years and has conunitted to 
serve through 1992.

An aide to U.S. Rep. 
F ie ld s ,  R -H u m b le , 
m onitor^ probes of tto  
case along with U.S. 
Solomon Ortiz, D-Corpus Christi, 
said the results were pleasing

Senior
center

Jack
who
Sims
Rep.

menu

O V ER STO C K  LIQ U ID A TIO N

MONDAY
Sliced Ham w/Cherry Sauce 
Golden Hominy 
Green Peas
/^le-C elery-C arrot Salad 
Chocolate Pudding

TUESDAY 
Green Enchiladas 
Pinto Beans 
Spanish Rice 
Pear & Cheese Salad 
Gingerbread

WEDNESDAY 
Svriss Steak 
Mashed Potatoes 
Italian Green Beans 
Lettuce & Tomato Salad 
Pineapple Flop Cake 

THURSDAY
Homemade Vegetable Soup 
Grilled Cheese Sandwich 
Dill Pickle Spears 
Lettuce Wedge 
Chorryf^obblier

FRIDAY
Fried Fish 
Glazed Carrots 
Lima Beans 
Snowball Salad 
Apple Turnover

They ̂ r v e

JU STICE OF TH E PEA CE — Dan E . Callaw ay. 74, is a Crowell 
native who was a deputy sheriff in his native Foard  County and 
in C hildress, Hall and Scurry  counties before serv ing  as a Snyder 
city policem an for two years  and then accepting  an  appointm ent 
as F'oard County sheriff and tax  assessor-collector in IK 7. He 
was elected to a full four-year term  in 1969, served  two m ore 
years  and re tu rned  to Scurry  County as a deputy . He has been 
J .P . here since 1979. Callaw ay is a 32nd D egree M ason and is a 
m em ber of Colonial Hill B aptist Church and the Snyder Lions 
('lub . His favorite  hobby is c ^ lec tin g  photographs of the couples 
he m arries  — a to tal of 530 to date . He and his wife Bess have a 
daughter, Danny Johnson of Eugene, Ore., two sons, B axter of 
('row ell and Kinne of Colorado Springs, Colo., and nine g rand 
children. (SDN Staff Photo)

Cabbages apparently are fcH* 
kings, not tobies. According to 
the Beecb-Nut Nutrition C ^ . ,  
cabbages and brussel sprouts are 
not good for babies be(»use they 
can interfere with the infant’s 
ability to use the essential 
mineral, iodine, necessary for 
growth.

Alaska was rocked in 1964 by 
an earthquake that killed more 
than 100 people.

Every Item in the Store is Reduced

ATTENTION: EMS, Snyder Police Dept, 
and Cogdell Memorial Hospital

are most appreciated for the services and attention given 
from Emergency Ambulance Service, for treating my family 
with care and kindness following the traffic accident of Dec. 
2nd. Also our sincere thanks to Cogdell Memorial Hospital 
and emergency room plus those who helped from the Snyder 
police dept.

With Sincere Thanks, Erasmo Andrade & Family
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Quality People

of a Good Bank
Kathy Holdren

Secretary
Kathy Holdren is a secretary at Snyder National 

Bank and has been employed there for IVk years. 
Her duties include imputing certificates of 
deposits and new accounts into the computer as 
well as general secretarial duties. Prior to joining 
SNB, she was employed at Leamco Services for 
6t4 years.

She is a life-long resident of Senrry County and is 
a graduate of Snyder. High School, and wUI 
graduate from Western Texas College in the spr
ing of 1989.

Kathy enjoys meeting new people and is im
pressed with the professional atmwphere of 
Snyder National Bank. Her husband, Mark, is 
employed by Jack’s Roadboring. Special interests 
include yard work, snow skiing and raising cattle.

Member FDIC

Snyder Nafionai Bank
W e to  H e a rt!



DONATE PA SY 8TEM -The West P a ren t Council 
donated this Anchor Portab le  PA System  to West 
E lem entary  last week. Those pictured with the 
new equipm ent include from  M t. G erri P a rk er,

p rincipal; Carol McDonald, se c re ta ry -trea su re r; 
M ary Lou Scott, m u sk  teacher; and Jean ie  R k e , 
president. (SDN Staff Photo)

Senate leaders questioning  
attorney general on policies

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
Leading senators are demanding 
Attorney General Dick Thorn
burgh explain why the Reagan 
administration refused to release 
classified information deemed 
important to the Iran-Contra 
case against Oliver L. North.

The Reagan administration’s 
position on the secrecy question 
contributed to a move by in
dependent counsel Lawrence 
Walsh earlier this week to have 
two key charges against North 
dropped.

Thornburgh (mi Friday strongly 
defended the administration’s 
refusal to allow the release of 
more classified material in the

NiH-th case, saying that dropping 
the conspiracy and theft counts is 
“hardly” going to provide “a 
precedent in every case.”

The attorney general said the 
question is whether it is more ini- 
portant “ to go ahead with a par
ticular criminal prosecution” as 
opposed to “what harm might 
come to the country’s long-term 
interests” by exposing sensitive 
information.

An interagency intelligence 
group in the administration 
refused to permit the release of 
additional classified material 
which U.S. D istric t Judge 
Gierhard A.^Gesell said must be
(fisclosetl in order for North to get
.* * .................

a fair trial.
Walsh then decided to abandon 

the charges that the former 
White House aide illegally 
diverted more than $14 million in 
U.S.-Iran arms-sale profits to the 
Nicaraguan rebels. Three others 
are also charged with the same 
counts, but their trials have been 
severed.

North still faces 12 other 
charges. His trial is scheduled to 
begin Jan. 31.

Vice P residen t Theodore 
Roosevelt said in a speech in 1901 
a t the Minnesota State Fair: 
“Speak softly and carry a big 
stick.” .........

3'n ■

COPIES O F THE
SPRING C U S S  SCHEDULE A R E 

AVAILAB LE AT TH E REGISTRAR'S O FFICE
REGISTRATION SCHEDULE;

Monday, January 16
1:00-4KNI p jn . Rofirtration of sophomore students^

1- 2 p.m. Surnames A-G
2- 3 p.m. Surnames H-T 
3 ^  p.m. Surnames U-Z

Tuesday, January 17
8:30-11:30 a.m . Registration of freshman students 

8:30-9:30 a.m. Surnames A-G 
9:30-10:30 a.m. Surnames H-T 
10:30-11:30 a.m. Surnames U-Z 

1:00-4HNJ p.m . Registration continued for all students

The Complete Class Schedule 
Will Be In The Sunday, 

Jan. 15, Snyder Daily News

It» tht poHci of Ntilofn Tom CoNogo Ml to giocriiiiiMto oo tho baiii of m i, hoMicap, raco, colaf, m4 aaUoMl arigiN io 
its ogocatioiial aii4 oocatiOMl pragraan, actioKioi or oioployiMHt as ragoirog by TlUa IX, Soctioo 5M aM TWo VI.

Nostora T a m  CaUafa wiN taka s to ^  to a H m  that lack of English laNgHago skiNs wM not bo a karriat la agMiisiaii aog par-
tkipalion in all o4«catianal ang vocational programs. '

Nostam Toias CoNago tomara mogigai para aaagnrarlo goo falta go habiUgagos go ingits m  aara an obilKalo para pogar'Mr
agmitigo o para gM paoga partkipar on togas las pragramas ogocacionaloi y vocKionalas gM ofrscamoi.

For infomiation aboot yoar rights or griovanca pracogaros, contact tho Titlo IX Coorginator, Mrs. Ooltio lIcQaoon, M Noatam 
T o m  CoNogo, Snygar  ̂TX. 79S4S, (91̂  5734911,  oit. 302,-or tho Saction 504 Caorginalor, Mr. 6qi Hickman M Noitam T a m  
Colloga, Snygor, TX. 79549,  (915) 5734511,  o it. 300.
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Transplant experts hopefu l
despite another tot’s death

PITTSBURGH (A P),— MulU- 
ple abdominal organ transplants 
are still in the early stages of 
development where failure is 
cwauuoo, but hope remains high 
despite the death of another t ^  
d k r  following the risky Burgery, 
experts say.

“We’re  in areas that are  essen
tially unchartered,” said Dr. 
Marc Rowe, duel of pediatric
surgery a t Children’s Hospital of 
Pittsburgh. “What we’re (loing is
making tentative steps and then 
very carefully analyzing whore 
'we’ve been and what we’ve leam-

CRMW D d irecto rs 
to m eet T uesday

BIG SPRING-Besides setUing 
on water rates for 1969, the direc
tors of the Colorado River 
Municipal Water District face a 
heavy agenda when they meet at 
10 a.m. Tuesday here.

In addition to several million 
dollars of inter-fund transfers, 
the board will consider authoriza
tions from the contingency and 
improvement fund in the ag
gregate of $205,000. These wUl 
cover w eather modification, 
cathodic protection of a section of 
42-in supply line near the 
Howard-Mitdiell County border, 
supplemental funds for official 
travel, payment of a water quali
ty study with the U. S. Gkqlo^cal 
Survey, and payment for water 
royalties.

Under consideration all will be 
changing cairiers for liability 
and other insurance as well as' 
hospitalizations. UpTor action is 
extension of the water sales con
tract with Sun Oil expiring in Ju
ly , g ra n tin g  of h ighw ay 
easements, and naming of an in
dependent auditor.

Reports from management will 
in c lu ^  possible change orders on 
t te  Stacy dam construction pro
ject; also status report on an
cillary enterprises such as en
vironment, archeology, wildlife 
preserves, and highway reloca
tions. The water rate committee 
will meet an hour before 

) board session. * o !♦ Kf* n

ed before we make any decision 
about the next one, w h n  we’ll .do 
one or whether we’U do one. ” .

The fifth of six children in the 
country to undergo a multiple ab
dominal organ transplant died 
Friday. T h i ^ y e o r - ^  Rolan- 
drea Dodge of Fruitland, N.M., 
survived six weeks with a 
transplanted liver, pancreas, 
stomach, small intestine and por
tion of a large intestine, and was 
awaiting anoUier set of organs.

Four other recipients died 
shortly after the transplants, and 
the sole survivor, Calvin 
Oliveira, 14 months, of DeerfieM 
Beach, Fla., was (k^ng well F ri
day, despite a seizure earlier in 
the week and a bout of 
pneumonia, said  Dr. Tony 
D’Alessandro, a transp lan t 
fellow a t the University of 
Wisconsin.

The received a small in
testine and liver Dec. 31 at the 
University of Wisconsin Hospital 
and Clinics in Madison 

“ Every organ that’s been 
transplanted had its early 
problems,” D’Alessandro said. 
“There are  hurdles that you have 
to go over and along the way you

have to learn from everything 
that’s been done in ordw for 
things to progress . ”

The death of five patients is 
disappoiRtisg,” —id Dr. 

James W. Wiiliams, director of 
tra n s p la n ta tio n  - a t R ush- 
Presbyterian-St. Luke’s Mecfical 
Center in CJhicago.

“But this is what happened in 
the  e a r ly  d ay s  of liv e r  
transplantation,” he said.

Rolandrea, better known as 
Roily, was with her parents, 
Brandon and Cyndi Dodge, when 
she died in the hospital’s inten
sive cere u n it

The c h ild ’s ch an ces  of 
withstanding another five-organ 
transplant, woviding a suitable 
donor coukl have been found, 
began to dwindle Friday as her 
condition swiftly deteriorated. 
Her name was placed back on the 
transplant waiting list Wednes
day, four days after tests showed 
hor small intestine was b^ng re
jected by her body’s natural im
mune system.

Doctors do not know whetho' 
any of the other four organs 
transplanted Nov. 29 were re
jected or to what degree, Rowe 
said.

Clint’s Hints:
All oil does not necessarily meet GM specs and usually is 

sold in discount stores and may adversely effect Mfg. Wfarran-

Protect those longer Mfg. Warranties. 
Rent Car Available 

Call for Appointment 
Use your GMCPP for Payment 

On Covered Repairs

Mai Donelson Chevrolet
East Traffic Circlt On Chevy Hill’ 573-5456

'fCEEP THAT GREAT GM FEELING 
WITH GENUINE GM FARTS"

Continues
All Items

Previously Marked
25% Off

Suits & S p o ita o a ts ____
Dress Slacks 
Accessories
Isotoner Gloves & Slippers
Suspenders
Robes

Jackets 
Overcoats 
Jogging Suits 
Scarves 
Pajamas

Are Now

35% Off
37th Street Shopping Center

:jĉ
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Bush pledges to explain h is 
deficit-cutting plans soon

WASHINGTON (A P) — 
President-elect Bush says he will 
go before a joint session of Con
gress soon after Us Jan. SO in- 

uuu U> »i>ell out his idea of 
a “flexible f re e n "  on spendiiig to 
bring down the federal bucket 
deficit.

Bush, who still has two 
Cabinet-level vacancies to flU, 
announced a series of nomina
tions for top ambassadorships 
and State D ^ r tm e n t  jobs Fri
day. including the selection of his 
longtime national security ad
viser, Donald P. Gregg, as am
bassador to South Korea. He also 
n a m e d  L a w re n c e  S.

Eagleburger, a protege and 
associate of Henry Kissinger, as 
his choice for deputy secretary of 
state.

The G4«m  iW»r.»laation could 
spark controversy because of the 
involvement of the former career 
Central Intdligence Agency of- 
Hcer in the Iran<k)ntra idfair 
while serving on the vice presi-. 
dent’s staff.

Bush was spending this 
weekend out of the public eye, 
with no indication of when he 
name an energy secretary and 
appoint a  drug exar.

The president-elect surprised 
his wife Barbara on their wed

' Thank You
To M | many firtnds who where lo tenenms with their kindness, to the 
Cofdell Hospital. Dr. Pierce A  Staff, Cart Burleson A  Staff, Dr. 
MeSpadden, the ladies who prepared food at the First Baptist Church 
and all who assisted in anyway.

May God Bless aH of you. 
Thank you,

Delbert iones

ding armiversary by taking her 
out to diimer Friday night with 
friends a t  a '  posh Italian  
-restaurant, Tibeho’s, followed by 
a trip to "—orby 
Center to see the pjay, “S h ^  
Madness,’’ a Bush spokeswoman, 
A iix eG l^said .

Earlier Friday, Bush told 
reporters he will unveil ideas for 
reducing the deficit to a sjpecial 
joint session of Congress after his 
inauguration.

While expressing support for 
President Reagan’s decision to 
back a  SO percent pay increase 
for m em b m  of Congress and 
other top federal offi<^ls, Bush 
said he may revisit the pay ques
tion when he is president.

“I don’t know whether we can 
afford anjrthing other than to get 
this deHdt under control,’’ he 
said, adding that when “ the buck 
is stopping on my desk, I may 
have something else to say’’ 
about i t

Eagleburger was a career 
foreign service officer who rose 
to the No. 3 job in the State 
Departm ent undersecretary for' 
political affairs, in 1982 bdore 
retiring in 1984 to join Kissinger 
in a consulting business.

TOPS IN DECEMBER — StadeaU of the Moath 
for December at Sayder Jaaior High School were, 
from left. Josh Stew art Jason Warrea, Carrie

West aad Laara Hamby. Stearart and West are 
seveath-graders. and Hamby and Warren are in 
the eighth grade. (SDN Stoff Photo)
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Libya claim s U. S. used  14 
jets against their aircraft

TRIPOU, Ubya (AP) — The 
Libyan government challenging 
U.S. justifications for the down
ing of two Libyan jets, claims its 
planes were overwhelmed by 14 
“hostUe American aircraft.’’

A government spokesman said 
the U.S. assertion that two

photographs to the U.N. Security 
OxincU of what it said was a  Li
byan plane carrying four bombs 
that was dawned in the en
counter.

The council met in emergency 
session Thursday and Friday to 
consider Libya’s request for a

American jeis had acted in s ^ -  condemnation of the U.S. act
defense after being dogged in the 
a ir by the Libyan MiG-23s was “a 
fatuication.’’

The Libyan account — echoed 
on national television and by the 
official news agency JANA — ap
peared intended to countm- t te  
U.S. governm ent’s vigorous 
presentation of its own case. 

Washington has provided

Hie council is to resume its ses
sion Monday morning.

Libyan U.N. e n v (^  have con
tended the planes were unarmed 
and on a simple reconnaissance 
mission when they w a v  downed 
over the Mediterrean Sea.

In other developments:
—At least two MiG-23 je t 

flghtors sat a t Tripoli’s a i r p ^
television stations with videotape Friday, poised to enter the 
said to be from Wednesday’s at- takeoff runway. A day earlier, no 
fade, as of O ^ . air- military planes were seen-oihiw
craft, y^^j^^T show n tihirred ninway. Increased security, .was

noted a t  the headquarters of Li
byan leader Moanunar Gadhafi.

—A W estern diplom at in 
Tripoli said he bdieved the 
United States and Libya had had 
“contacts’’ through a  third coun
try to defuse the tension.

—R eports c ircu lated  th a t 
Gadhafl had ousted his military 
chief, but the rq x r ts  could not be 
confirmed.

R a ja h  A bou D a b b o u s , 
secretary of the information 
ministry,, told a  news conference 
Friday that the UJS. Navy jd s  
launcheda premeditated a t t a ^ .

He disputed Washington’s ac
count that the two p la M , which 
were attached to the U.S. Navy’s 
6th Fleet, were threatened by the 
LibyanMiGs. ..w ...u
'F o r ResttUs Uaa SMfdkr OaRy 
Nmre Clasaified Ads Gall S7S4M6

Winter Clearance Sale
M  ladies

Fall Sweaters 
& Blouses

VZ PHce
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Colored Pants
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Sport Shirts Denim Coats
Bujf 1 • Get 1 Free
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Western Shirts Goose Down
j Only
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Coats

Rec-K^MO 4 0 %  Off 1
Ml Sales Final
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T rotsky’s grandson 
visits
MEXICO CITY (AP) — The grandson of Soviet revolutionary 

leader Leon Trotsky, back from his Hrst visit to the Soviet Union 
in 57 years, said Friday that the Soviet attitude toward his grand
father is still “a series of contradictions.** -

However, said Esteban Voikow B ro n s t^ , the very fact that he 
was granted a visa was a sign of gradual improvement in his 
grandfather’s status.

Voikow tuM The Associated Press that he spent Hve davs in 
Moscow in December visiting Alexancbra Zakharanavna. his 
half-sister and 'frolsky s  granddaughter.

“She’s very graved  ill with cancer,’’ said Voikow. Never
theless, he said, they had a  happy reunion. Voikow said he hadn’t 
seen his sister since he fled the Soviet Union with his mother in 
1931, when he was 5 years old.

Voikow was l iv i^  with Trotsky in Mexico City when the 
former head of the Red Army was assassinated on Josef Stalin’s 
orders on Aug. 30,1940.

Trotsky, bom Lev Davidovich Bronstein, was one of the 
leaders of the October 1917 revolution that established the Soviet 
Union, but he lost a power struggle with Stalin and was exiled in 
1929.

Trotsky became a non-person, reviled in the Soviet Union.
It was only' recently that Trotsky’s reputation began to be 

revived as Mikhail Gorbachev’s policy of glasnost, or openness, 
gathered steam.

F in a n c ia l
F o c u s

One purpose of the Tax Reform Act of 1986 was to close loopholes 
for wealthy taxpayers. According to Kathryn Morrison, a 
spokeswoman for the Investment Company Institute, the 
Washington-based mutual-funds’ trade group, mutual funds in
advertently got caught in the sweep.

'The 1986 tax law limits deductions for investment-related ex
penses. This Includes fees paid to petsonal investment advisors. 
Even though mutual funds have always been considered public pro
fessional management. Congress chose to treat fund shareholders 
the sam e as individual investors. This means mutual-fund 
shareholders will be taxed on their share of the fund’s gross income 
before any expenses or management fees a re  subtracted. Previous
ly, only net distributions were taxed.

Morrison says the government estimates that up to $400 million in 
additional revenue each year fwuld be recognised by taxing phantom 
income the shareholder never sees. She is a t a  loss to explain how the 
government came up with this figure. The Wall Street Journal, 
quoting the Treasury’s associate tax legislative counsel, Donald E. 
Rocap, pute the windfall a t $530 million. No one seems to know for 
sure, but one thing’s certain. Investors will pay.

Actually, each mutual fund is affected differently. If you own a 
young g r o ^  fund with an exceptionally high expense ratio, your 
tax bill on phantom income can cost as much as you receive in cash. 
Q u ite  tkh^.teikd,. a.gMAt,:esjt|d^lishBd land with a  very small ex
pense natinwottld suffer mioinwim tax damage.

*rhe management fee is not the only cost a  mutual fund charges. 
There are marketing fees, registration, custodian and transfer fees, 
and a growing numbw of 12b-l funds that allow annual deductions of 
up to 1.25 percent of assets. Are all of these fees under the umbrella 
and subject to tax? Although still in dispute, the answer is yes.

The law, originally scheduled to go into effect in 1987, was postpon
ed for one year thaida in part to the efforts of the Investment Com
pany Institute. In a  last-minute compromise, the fund agreed to 
distribute to its shareholders 98 percent of all capital ^ in s ,  up from 
the reqtured 90 percent. This pamed on additional capital ^ in s  that 
otherwise would have been retained by the fund and would not have 
been a  taxable item to the shareholder until they sold their shares. If 
you’re  an investor, say “Ouch.’’ In turn the government agreed to 
postpone the phantom-tax provision until 1988.

Mutual funds are not intended to serve only the wealthy. They are 
a proven way the small investor can benefit from i^ e s sk m a l 
management a t a reasonable cost. When Congress taxes income the 
investor never receives, it hasn’t  plugged a  loophole, it has sunk the 
ship many dqpcnd on to educate their children or retire with dignity.

This is another case where universal, sweeping tax legislation 
throws the baby out with the bath water.

Insured Certificates 
of Deposit

18 Mo. 
3 Year 
5 Year

9.15% $5,(X)0 minimum deposit
9.20% $5,000 minimum deposit
9.25% $5,000 minimum d e ^ i t

A Compounding 
Certificate of Deposit 
For G reater Returns 

9.25% Compounds to 9.57%
or

$6,666.00 grows to $10,000.00 
In only 4.55 years.

Let Edward D. Jones & Co. show you an insured 
CD that compounds quarterly for greater return 
on your initial investment. Plus, it*s a good IRA 
investment for growth and tax deferred earn
ings. Call me today for all the details.

Tim Riggan 
' 42#4 College Ave.

573-1055
FSLIC or FDIC insured up to $100,000. 
issuer’s name available upon reouest 

May be sunjecriom terest penalty for early wiUidrawal.

Edward D. Jones &  C a *

‘3 rd  H ouse’ set fo r session
AUSTIN (AP) — When the 

state House and Senate open for 
business a t  noon Tuw day, 
another groiq> that works hard to 
influence the outcome of legisla- 
tkm will be waiting in the (^pitol 
wings— thelobby.

More than 500 paid lobbyists 
have reg istered  with the

vaaca of tfais year’s 71st regular 
session, making up what often is 
referred to as the Legislature’s 
“Third House.”

That number means there will 
be a t least three lobbyists for 
every m em b^ of the House and 
Senate, and the lobbyists’ 
numbers are  likely to grow as the 
140-day session uitfokh.

The lobbyists registered so far 
represent more than 1,000 special 
interests, ranging from Baptists 
to bankers, a r ^ te c t s  to tobacco 
producers. And they usually are 
backed by big bucks from 
political action committees.

Lobbyists try  to influence 
lawmakers to support the In
terests of their clients.

They hang around the cor
ridors of the Cs|dtol and sit in on 
committee meetings. They pro
vide legislators with information 
about bills and proposals. After 
hours, lobbyists, many of whom 
represent more than one client,

R oxie W olf 
earns degree

Roxie Wolf, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Vonon Wolf of the Idn- 
cent Community, graduated cum 
laude from Texas Tech Dec. 17. 
She received a  badielor of 
science degree in accounting.

Wolf is employed with the ac
counting firm of Grant Thornton 
in MiSand. She is a  1984 
graduate of Borden Ckxmty High 
School.

Multi-Mile 
Radial XL

wine and dine lawmakers. They 
also arrange paid trips, often 
hunting and fishing excursions or 
golfing outings a t swank Austin- 
area country clubs.

Lobbyists are  not allowed on 
the floor of .the House and Senate 
whm those bodies are in session. 
But they stand just outside the 
Aortrui a b i r t  r*M »d y  I n  n r o t e r t
tbeirinteFests.

The lo b b y is ts  c an  p a ss  
messages into legislators on the 
floor, ask them to come out, or 
confer with aides.

The impending legislative fight 
ova* w o i% ^ ’ compensation will 
feature an army of high-powered 
lobbyists representing Imsiness,

insiurance, doctors, trial lawyers Don Adams, considered one of 
and labor. the consumate lobbyists in

When an issue nears boiling, Austin, said he has seen the 
lobbyists rally supporters to con- business grow in recent years, 
tact their leg i^ to rs .

A  Special T h a n k s ...;
...to  the community for your financial sup
port, the prayers, your help and all the Kind
ness shown to our family during Zane & 
Zackary Blocks' illness. The boys are both 
home & doine well.

Mr. & Mrs. Roger Block

TOe
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L ady T igers b last P row lers
.

Just about everybody who had 
on a Tiger uniform played well, 
but it was hard not to notice Anne 
Osborn.

Osborn pulled down 11 re
bounds and bagged a game-high 
25 points, including 15 in the f in t 
quarter, as Soyder*s Lady Tigers 
ripped Fort Stockton here Fri
day. 7 S ^ .

Snyder trailed 8-3 early in the 
first quarter before Dessie Ware 
p itc h ^  in a couple of free throws. 
Moments later. Osborn went gn a 
spree. The 5-8 senior scored 14 
points - broken only by Rocky

Chavarria’s lone free throw. The 
run, which included two free 
throws for a technical on the Fort 
Stockton bench, l ^ t  Snyder 
ahead 19-8. Melody Pickering ad^ 
ded another field goal and Evette 
Housden hit a  free throw before 
Fort Stockton finally scored 
again.

haad a Vu Jp jguoj gaiuc,”
beamed Coach Ken Housden. 
“She was five of six from the free 
throw line, too.”

If Fort Stockton’s Lady Pan-* 
thers - make that Prowlers • 
began to sink from Osborn’s at

tack, they took a final dive under 
the barrage from the Snyder ben
ch.

“We had some people in foul 
trouble and the girls came in off 
the bench and did a fine Job,” 
said the coach.

Snyder limited the Prowlers u> 
20 total points.in the second and
third qimrtarE, theii otit&corcd 
them 23-8 from the bench in the 
fourth period.

“Shannon Warren, Cindy Sma, 
Jodi Dunk, Dana Fenton and 
Mande Henry came off the bench 
and did a  real good job in the

SCORES 25 -  Snyder’s Anne Osborn scored 25 points • 21 in the flrst 
half - to help lead the Lady T igers to a big win over Fort Stockton in 
D istrict 4-4A play F riday  night. (SDN Staff Photo)

Ira  boys 
in  finals
IRA -  Ira ’s Bulldogs were to 

take on Rotan at 7:30 p.m. Satur
day in the boy’s championship 
game of the Ira Invitational 
Basketball Tournament.

Roscoe and Rotan were to meet 
in the girl’s title game at 6 p.m.

The ’Dogs reached the cham- 
pionahip game with a 57-54 win 
over Westbrook on Friday.

Hermleigh teams were both 
playing for consolation honors in 
the three-day tourney.

Ft. Stockton cracks under 
Snyder T iger attack, 68-52

FORT STOCKTON -  After 
several tries, Snyder’s Tigers 
have found the win column again.

“ It was nice. Our first district 
win and our first win...well I 
guess we’d lost three in a row,’’ 
said Coach Larry Scott after his 
Tigers defeated Fort Stockton 68- 
52. here in a District 4-4A 
ballgame here Friday night.

“ It’s always tough to go to Fort 
Stockton and play. You’re always 
glad to get that one over with. We 
played pretty good. They pressed 
the w h ^  game and we had 18 
turnovers. It wasn’t but about a 
week ago we played Greenwood 
and they didn’t press at all and

we had 23 turnovers.”
Snyder put constant coverage 

on the district’s leading scorer, 
Armando Trevino, and ran up a 
22-point lead in the third quarto*. 
Fort Stockton managed a rally in 
the fourth, but n ev o  r e ^ y  
threatened as Snyder hit 10 of 14 
free throws over the final eight 
minutes.

Tracy Braziel scored 19 points, 
had 14 rebounds and managed six 
steals to pace the Tiger attack. 
Jeff Franklin added 16 points and 
10 boards while f r e s h e n  post 
Hayward Clay also landed in dou
ble figures with 10 points.

Trevino, a 6-0 senior, came into

A Special Thanks...
...to our customer since 1982. 
It has been our privilege to do 
business with you. Our special 
thanks to you fo r  this oppor
tunity. We hope you will con
tinue to do business with the
new owner.

’)  ( /I  i J .

S A F I T Y  U K V I C I S

Doug Scott, New Owner 
as o f  January 1,1989

A Thank you,M7 N. College Ave. n w w n  A(fig) i7g-iti>________ Hobby H um ett

Qievron Chevron

Auto-Care Service ( g u i-
Formerly Chandlers Gulf 

300 E. Hwy.
Phone 573-6468

Senrices:
Complete Car Care 

Wash & Lube
Auto Transmission Serviced 
State Inspection Station 
Air Conditioner Service

___  Flats Hied „
CarWaiing

Open 7KX) a.m. till 7KM) p.m.
AN Work Guaranteed • Competitive Pricing 

Brake Service x r . _ 
Mufflers A Tail Pipes 
Pickup A Delivery 

Same Friendly Employees
OpmMbfUwaUMOiOo.

Economical

Om .  I: Sm IMm O a. HmMgS »; Gm w  t:
a«CM m, W wlhre* M; Gm m  S: Ratoa M. 
Romm JV B , 4: TtmM Ot. Ira as

FrMijr
IknBlMgbsa. W raUnokB; Gm .< :  

Romm JV $■. Ira 4i; C u e  I: R am e 4t. 
SaiRhtMid at: Cm .  t; RMaa « ,  Traal 4>.

Cm .  •; C w n l i liMt ttermMch ra. R o m .  
JV, MM. Cm .  W; Third Plae*. SoattriMid v t  
TraM. 3 p m  . Cm .  II: Chunpnrahip. Romm 
ra. RoUB,tp.B.

CIRLS
Hrrral»Uh t  M II It -«3
Wwlhroih •  t  II 4 -at
RtaMhrrak; Morrat. Hw loUh: Saatata- M. 

BlairM. Craraly 14, ClMTcha.

RratM JV t  IT 13 II . «
Ira 14 t  IS 13 -4t
Rrara. JV: Smith a t Fori>y 14. Ira: Garatcr

14. Wotwr t  Stewart 4. Hotaan 7. S h o ^  a. BIh I

13 4 M U -4t
.d  4 •  4 N .at
: Rtchhurgai. Saathtead: Taylor 7.

BOYS
Tharaday

Carnal: Sawthteade, llormteigh4i; Oaaoa3:
Weatfaraok 7*. Raacae B ; Oaaw 3: Ralaa S7. Ira 
JV at; Caara 4; Ira S7. iraatB .

Friday
Cam. t: l l in a l i i^  4B. Ira JV 47; Cam. S: 

Raacae S t  Treat 41; Caair7: Ralaa 7S. SaatMand 
40.CaaaaS: IraS7. WaathrookM.

Saterfcy
Caaar •: CaaatWiaa. llwraolaBh as. Raacaa. 

I:3tp.m . Camt M; Third P lan . SMdhIaart aa. 
Waaihrak. 4 :»  p.m., Caan II: i
Rataa as. Ira. 7:3ip.ts-

BOYS
Harmtet^ IS S M II .4t
■raJV 7 S M M -47
Harmtetih: RamaraB. SaacBm t  MartiBaa S. 

M SaacBoa S. Mirrite 3. Ira JV: d a r t  14. Mar- 
Im att. Gvaael tl. Hayaoah. Laag 1.

Raarat  ̂ U  U U U -M
TTaai M M IS W -4t
Raana< Sagrder U. Bratiel IS, McOlalhlio M; 

iraal: Huai M. Maaaay 14. Jaaaa 13.

Ratea 33 B  IS IS -IS
Saatetead M 34 M •  -43
Ratea; Maaloya a t Speak M. RhU n. Haltt M;

fourth quarter. I was proud of 
them," Housden noted.

Ten Lady Tigers scored, in
cluding Evette Housden with 11, 
and Henry, Warren, Fenton. 
Pickering sind Fuller with six 
apiece.

Chavarria paced me Prowlers, 
S-13,1-4, with 12 points.

Sayde; iiai;«r*ivc2 ts  C 2 f ir  
season apd 2-3 in district play. 
Next action for the La4y T ig m  is 
Tuesday when they t o  to San 
Angelo to play Lake View.

Also here Friday night, Snyder 
junior varsity girls ro c M  Fort 
Stockton 59-28. Tbe win Ufled 
Coach Laurie Welch’s girls to 13-1 
on the season.

Freda Clay scored 22 points 
while Liz Greathouse added 13 
for Snyder.

Fte4l m  U  » I I  $ -m
Skydte a  13 M B  -B
FORT STOCKTON- Rteky CBtentrik 3 •  13; 

Marratia Umterrard 1 13; AbOt  CBaam 1 3 1; 
TWriPa>ka>33;BackyUgaa3IT; MatBilQaa- 
■aa 4 1 •; TOTALS 13 U  S3.

SN Y PPI-llili»PteB iriagl4>;H aSyFhaB - 
3 •  S; SkaaBoa Warraa 3 td ; Bralte Uaaadm »1  
II. Daarie WaratSS: AMaOakaraMtB: Daaa 
FaateaI4S; BaO AMa I •  t; JadI DMk 3 •  4; 
Maadi Itaary 31T; TOTAia a  tt 7S.

FaaB: Ft.Stecktea I t  SBgrdte U ;  Fadid Oal: 
Cka«aiTia;_ Tackateal; Ft.Stacklaa eaack

lOabara 11): BacBtW; F t Stetktea S-13. 1-4; 
SBgrdteSd.33.

F tetl

FORT STOCKTON: Va

•  t  7 -IB
17 17 tt  •

iaaaT; TOTALS U S

SNYDKK;

U II U n  AI
t  13 II 14 -4t W
t  M 13 II .43 

Baaaril 13, Paarril M; Traal: Mmaay 
aH .

IS M M S -M 
CaaBBt H, Barbae 13. Sterdhraal IS. 

t .  Martiaai S, WMBn 4; BMhraak: 
Brawaa U. Hana M, Mante U

. Iv :  Or̂ >idrdea I

alte Rmam 3 S 4; CaaalBa 
Thiaapite I S 3; Rakhte BnaW  3 4 S; LB 
GraalktiBat 1 U; FraWClay W333; NalaBaMa- 
Craray t l  1; Dahkte Mirtiaaa I S3; Stela Vaa- 
qaaa 13S; nBBBka ThBapaaa I S3; TOTALS31
II!

PS S t  S I6  W; 
:SBydtrU-l.

the game averaging a league- 
high 33.8 points. He scored 22.

“H iat’s a lot of points but still 
nearly 12 below his average so we 
were real pleased,” said Coach 
Scott, who put Tyrone Durst and 
Michael Riggins on the Panther 
standout.

Rex Carrillo added 12 points for 
Fort Stockton, now 5-9 ovo-all 
and 0-3 in district play.

The victory puts Snyder at 8-8 
and 1-2 and ends a 13-game road 
trip for the Tigers, who en to iain  
San Angelo L i^e View next Tues
day.

In other action here Friday, 
Toby Goodwin scored 19 p to ts  
and Edward Rios added 16 as 
Snyder defeated the Panthers 60- 
53 in a junior varsity contest.

Marcus Green scored 10 points 
and Bay John Long added nine 
for the y o i;^  T ig m , who also- 
host Lake View next Tuesday.

SayAtr 31 M 17 14 4 i
FmISIh BIhi M II 17 14 -U
SNYDER-Skuw McCarter 3 34  C; JaMB WctI 

1444; M ldteelRlegliBia-l 3;TlracyBraiMlt3- 
7 U ; LatHaaiUteBlM 3; Ltwia Wcatey •  44 4; 
Hayward Clay S 4 «  M; Tynaa Dural 3 44 7; J«« 
Fraakliat47M: T0TALSB14374S 

PORT STOCKTON-Trariaol 47 B ; CBiriUo4 
0414; Velaaipwil344; Espino 1413; Uriaa 141 
3; S. SUdder 3 34  4; D. Stkkler 3 34 «; TOTALS 
I7I4»S3.

VPakd Gaak: Trariao 3, Carrila 3; Faak:
Snydar- IS, Ft. StocktoaB; FarisdOal: Carrillo; 
Rakaaate; Sayder 43 (Braxiai 14, Franklia M, 
d a y  3), Fart StocktoaB. Rocordi; Snyder 34.1- 
3; FartStocktaaS4,43.

JaaterVaraMy
8ay4te 7 30 14 U  4 i
FariStecktaa 14 II 13 M - a
SNYDER-Joe Mamnea 444  •; Toby Goodarki 

4741*: Edward Rios4411 It; Marcus Graate3 
4414;CarttaaSaadenlS-tt; Bay JobBLoog44 
t t ;  TOTALS 17I1-M to.

FORT STOCKTON  ̂ Caalu 14, BMaco U; 
TOTALS 317-UiS.

3Patel Gaak: Goodwia 4. Loag 1; Caalu I, 
Roaaa I; Faak; Snyder IS, Fort Stockton S3; 
FadodOnI: Noae.

Area hoops
DISnilCTl4A

GIRLS
Bardie « ,  Spate 34

Saadi U II 7 3 44
BaadaiOt U  II U  n  -SI
SANDS- Daaaaa Hana II, JaawM Stag» l l ,  

TOTALSU034.
BORDEN OOCN1WY- Kate PWniiy M, VMa 

Balagua 14, KrteU Adcack 3, Lteka Sternadel M, 
EMaa Hhaas SL Amy Lswte 3; TOTALS B  S 37 

FUate; Saada IS, Bardaa M; Paalsd Oal; Noaa; 
Racardi; Sandi 134, Bordsa W-l, 1-4 

JV G «L8; Bardaa Oaady U , Saada B; 
I aadfcig Scaram: Bardaa- Amaada Aadenaa B , 
SkayaaHaaall;Saaite-Seknatea4. a

I;,

LittUun 75* 
ADiy

Sife
No Fumos or Odors

Tom’s Marine

Anwniint

aisLHui.

G ET THAT REBOUND -  W estbrook’s David BoUs com es down with 
a rebound during F rid a y ’s sem l-rinal tournam ent gam e aga inst Ira . 
W estbrook lead a t hairtim e, but the Bulldogs rallied  lo r a  57-54 vic
tory and a berth  in S a tu rd ay ’s 7:30 p.m . cham pionship gam e against 
RoU n. (SDN S u r r  Photo)

DO YOU QUALIFY FOR 
THESE EDUCATIONAL FUNDS?

ELIGIBILITY—Those eligible to apply arc descendants and 
spouses oT persons-who were employed for a mtninmm of one 
year by either the late Mr. Sid Rkhardson or by an orgaalzatkwi 
In which he had a substantial business interest during Ms Hfo- 
tlmc, or who subsequent to hb death have been employed for a 
minimum oT one year in a business enterprise wMch b  a contin- 
nation oT a business In. wMcb he had a substantial tatercst. 
EstaMbh eligibIHty by Including name, dates and place oT service 
oT qualifying empfoyee in your reply.
Umiled fhnds are available lo assist la deftwylng cost of college 
education and ^  vocational training. These scholarships are 
awarded on a competitive basb accordhm to academic achlevg- 
meat and financial need. Eligible peraons applying for aM for the 
academic year beglanlng in the summer of 1989 amat II 
Hon forms prior to March 31, 1989.
Direct Inquiries lo Jo Helen Rosackcr, SM Rkhurdson 
Fund, 389 Main Street, FbH Worth, Ibxas 78182; 817/338-8494.



Lady D uster defense downs 
Oklahoma based crew, 64-44
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Bowling
JAOI AND JILL

ODESSA -  Western Texas Col
lege’s Ladty Dusters began to 
show the type of defense that had 
won them 13 games over the first 
half of the season here Friday 
afternoon.

The result was their 14th vic- 
te rr - a  «M4 thuiu|iii« of Saatern 
Oklahoma - and a  berth in Satur-

Odessa Tournament.
Qiach Kelly Chadwkdi’s bunch 

was to meet conference rival 
Howard College in Saturday’s 
early-aftemoon consolation mat
ch. Howard was 9-7 going into the 
ballgame, which will not count 
towards conference records.

Saturday’s game was to be the

final non-conference outing for 
the Lady Dusters, who travel to 
Levdland to meet South Plains 
next Tbunday, Jan. 12.

Here Friday, Western Texas 
ran up a  IS-point, 37-22 halftime 
lA B d m im * I  X fao»»»*■ Iw/umwi
Of WUburton. Okla. T te  Lwiy 
Dusters defense gave up Just 22 
pomts in the second half, too.

Laticia Smith directed Eastern 
Oklahoma with a game-high 27 
pdints.

W estern, showing strong 
balance, had six players with 
eight or more points. Seagraves 
freshman Tami Wilson led with 
14, followed by Nickey Allen with

12, Valery Jackson with 11, Julie 
Roewe a t 10, Elayne Maddox 
with nine and Stacy Smith with 
eight.

W SnSBN TSXAS (M>- Stacy S a i^  4 M  ■; 
V a ^  Itj t a ai 4 l e  II; JaH* Beewe i  • «  W;

lAiU miMa«M H; TOTALSHIMIM.
BASfSaN OBUUMWIaT44>-SiaMl U »4 W; MfW"*—rtv'iv. jf ; BiwinJ ««S,

OavlitMT; OailitMt; TOTALS >**-M44.
B M aM : WTC Sr, BO » ;  S M a l CMb: WTC 

S (JacfeMa V; PMli: WTC U. BO B ; F a iM  
Oal:ClaA.

WaitoaCMMLOo. 
Saydv Lumbar Oa 
B andL.
Bar H Bar 
UeauchaoiD Apia. 
AlTaatara 
Grinuaatt Bna. 
EMlIKayGraiaCe. 
CgaMBacklUli 
RockNRollan 
J r 'a ru tU p a

sm
»*4 4I>4

~ s  44 
w  Scratch Sarlaa; Baa Pybura sm, Gayla Gay 

MB; Web Scratch Gaaw: Brta:« BmU » ,  
Uorottiyiaaiui Bfe.* SB Ik tu a -
BaallMS.Darathy LaaaSST, HtHtaOray Gaata; 
Rob PytMra m ,  Paaai CaOaa nS; CaaaartaS 
SpBla: Marfc'ntoaii»aaS4-T; BoaaieAlbrad|.M; 
NomiaSaabaumh*3.1M-7. ,

W esterners fall 
to Trinity Valley

ATHENS -  Coach Tony 
Mauldin said his team wanted to 
win some baU ^m es and get 
some good playing time before 
resuming conference action next 
week.

The Westerners are  getting 
plenty of playing time, but 
they’ve yet to And the victories 
following losses to Fort Hood and 
Trinity Valley in the Trinity 
Valley Classic here. Friday’s set
back was a  94-82 loss to tourna
ment host TVC.

The loss put Western a t 9-7 for 
the season with one more non
conference game runaining. The 
Westerners were to play Garland 
County, Okla., a t 6 p.m. Saturday 
in their final game of the tourna
ment.

Monday, WTC re-opens con
ference [day by hosting New 
Mexico Ifilitary Institute.

“We’re  trying to And a  per
sonality and it’s  tough right now 
with so many people sick and 

Mauldin. “*’•missing,** said Man T m n o t
making excuses. We wanted to 
come here and win some 
ballganoes and play a  lot of peo
ple before we open conference 
again. We haven*t won. We are 
paying a  lot of people.**

Two W esterners, B ernard 
WilUa{aa /and Tony Joyce, are

taking a  course to remain eligible 
for the coming semester and 
have missed playing in the tour
nam ent. O thers, including 
Vladimir McCrary and Ken Crit- 
ton, are suffering through a fhi- 
Uke illness. McCrary, who did not 
play Thursday, saw only four 
minutes of Arne against Trinity 
Valley. Critton, a 8-8 freshman, 
struggled in the first half but 
managed 11 of his IS points in die 
second half.

W estern tra iled  *41-24 a t 
halftime and could never c a t ^  
the hosts in the second half.

Bobby i^pear led WTC with 20 
points. Critton had IS, David 
Smidt and Terry Whitcher 11 
each and Keith Hawkins nine.

Western was 15 of 25 from the 
free throw line.

matjr VaBqrSI. WmmTtamSI
(St>-XBiai Bavklm 4 M  

iSMS; CbBrle Umm 1M4; 
MiSMS; BtfebjrSpmrtS-ll SI; TWry4 M  11; VMhBlr McOwy 1 M 4; 
SbailMt; J«R7 J«grct4MS; Da*U

SmMhSSAU; BMCriUmSMU; T0TAL5SU- 
asL

nUNITT VALLBT <SI>- tiblirb S »S It; 
GrumtagrtMT; DurrtekSSAlS; OmaimBl M

St; UuuSMM; W iiii 11 4-MSI;’tOTALS»  
IMBSL

HUmw; 1VC4L WTCSI; preasOmli: WIT 
3 (WbBctar 1, SmMh 1). TVC 4 (AUSkB S. 

1. Imm 1); rmB: WTC St TVC B; 
om: ilBBkliiA lanBrnbli. Lmb;IWTCS4.TVCS4.

T IE  BALL -  Ira  sophim iore AHsha G a rm e r battles 
T ren t Lady ’RUlas senior B .J. Po index ter for the 
ball during tournam ent play a t  I ra . The tourney

w as to continue through S a tu rday . (SON Staff 
Photo)

B ills hope to "‘R u n  T h ro u g h  Ju n g le ’
CINCINNATI (AP) - John 

Fogerty, a  noted basdMdl fan as 
wM as a  rock music star, cer
tainly wasn*t thinking about ram 
paging Bills and Bengals whoa he 
w rote “ Run Through the 
Jungle.** F ^ e r ty  has limited his 
sports-music associadon to the 
1986 hit “Centerfield.**

All week, however, Fogerty*s 
p ie rc in g  g u ita r  w o »  on 
Creedence Clearwater Revival’s 
early 1970s hit has bem  heard 
throughout Cindnnad. On Sun
day, when the Bengals play the 
B i^alo  Bills for the AFC CSiam-

monsmp, 
betterl

RiverAront Stadium - 
‘ known in these parts as the 

Jungle - wUl be roddng to 
Fogerty’stune.

“ Its a  very anodonal setting,’’ 
Anthony Munoc, Cindnnad’s All- 
Pro tackle, said. “The fans are 
pumped up, die whole place is go
ing crazy, and that has to carry 
over to us."

H ie B«igals are 94) a t home 
this season. Only the Bills could 
match that home record - but 
they have to go on safari in the 
last step toward the Super Bowl.
.. “You still have to play the

game," Munoz said. “There was 
a  lot of talk about wanting to play 
them at home. When we beat 
Washington (in the season finale) 
and they lost to the Colts, it 
meant we would play them here 
if we both got by the first round.

“Here we a re .”
Munoz won’t  be hard to And. 

Not that Bruce Smith, Fred 
Smerlas, Shane Conlan and Cor- 
ndius Bennett will be looking for 
him.

“They have everything on 
defense," said Munoz, twice 
named the NFL’s outstanding of

fensive lineman in his nine-year 
career. “Excellent athletes that 
you have to be a t the top of your 
game to stop."

Munoz isn’t exacUy vulnerable, 
though. When Cincinnati beat 
Buffalo 35-21 in the 13th week (rf 
the* season, he held his own 
against the AFC’s tt^ ranked  
drfense.

Although the Bengals and Bills 
have big-play capabilities on of
fense - Cincinnati has the top- 
rated attack in the NFL - trench 
w arfare most likely will deter
mine this game. If the Bills

M cM ahon gets call against SF 49ers
CHICAGO (AP) - “Who Shot 

J.R .?" The question just can’t 
compare to the Windy City 
hysteria over “Who Will Be The 
Quarterback?"

Finally, the suspmise is over. 
Jim  McMahon gets the call for 

the Chicago Bears Sunday in the 
NFC championship game agaiast 
the San Francisco 49a«.

OMch Mike Didm, claiming

NFL playoffs

McMahon is healthier than Mike 
Tomczak, announced the deci
sion Friday night,' saying: “I 
don’t  know if Mike can take a 
h i t "

**No politics were involved” in 
making the decision, Ditka said, 
shrug^ng off suggestions that he 
prolonged the announcement to 
k m  the 49ers guessing.

Ih e  quarterback question is all

IT

At

that’s been talked about in 
Chicago this week while the 
Bears practiced in Suwanee, Ga. 
The newspapers have hyped the 
issue and one TV station invited 
viewers to call with the ir 
preferonce.

McMahon is 3-0 lifetim e 
against iiie 4sers, inciuding a 
triumph a t Soldior Field on Oct. 
24.

McMahon has not played a full 
game since he s e v o ^ y  strained 
a  knee Oct. 30 against New 
England. He played in the second 
half of last wedk’s fog-shrouded 
victory wear l^iladelphia after 
Tomczak rein jured his left 
shouldor.

San Francisco coach Bill Walsh 
said he doesn’t care who starts a t 
quarterback for the Bears.

“We’ve made plans we can’t

change regardless," Walsh said. 
“Both quartertocks are  ex
cellent p e r fo rm ^ ; they have 
good reaction and a re  in
stinctive."

Ditka said he conferred with 
his assistant coaches on the mat-' 
ter - and “we were all on the 
sam e  p ag e ."

T<»ncz{Jc separated his left, or 
non-throwing, shoulder in a  16-0 
victwy over Green Bay Nov. 27. 
Jim  Harbaugh started the next 
two games, a loss to the Los 
A n g € ^  Rams and a victory over 
Detnrit that clinched the Central 
Division title.

Tomczak returned in the 
season finale, a 28-27 loss a t Min
nesota.

“ It was simply a m atter of 
waiting," Ditka explained a t a 
news conference Friday. “I t

would have been unfair not to 
wait. McMahon has been healthy 
for a couple of weeks."

He said Tomczak didn’t throw 
well a t practice.

“ I think he tried to hide the 
pain," the coach said.

If McMahon is injured, the 
B««us will Uun to Tomczak. If 
Tomczak is knocked out, third- 
stringer Harbaugh gets the call, 
“but if that happens, it won’t be 
very good for us,’’ Ditka said.

Ditka smiled when he heard the 
f o r e c a s t  fo r  S u n d a y  is 
temperatures under 20 and winds 
a t 18 mph to 20 mph.

WISHBAIX
Tm m  W L
‘HMSteefc 4S It
A-1 4 m  314
SBydtrLMMl 41 34
■ottoai a  Barrel 3Sta 314
TSaRtBBOT 31 44
HalSteta B  4S

W Scnld i S«4ts: David Lylt SB; HI Hanacar 
Sarias; BOI MittvaaT; HI Scteltk Gana: Waalay 
Bam«,HlHaadlca»Caaw: MarfcL^lalB

COMMEBITAL
Ttaai W L
BMTgy Elaclric U i
SaydtrSavilici 13 T

' Wlaie'i laaiars 13 7
WayMMaataBnan 13 S
rhapmaaChrvraa 13 3

3 n

WaalTauaPat. 7 13
MaUl Praducliaa 7 13
CaavarAppliaace t  U

W Scratek Sartaa: Baraey Tate » 1 , W Haa- 
m o f  SaiiM: Dan BiedHww SM; HI Scratch 
Caac: Charlie Taague tX , HI llaaSirap Gaaia; 
JimIUchardwaiSM

BOLLNHOri!:

WaMao Canal. 
Rick's MacUne

HiShUad Bakery »  IS
EddhM-Walchsr B  II
Laidae'sCaffaa 31 30
IGA M M

HI Scralch Sarias: Ssnunie Lyla S13; Hi Haa- 
dfeaR Scriss: Lufia Martinci SB; Hi Scralch 
Gaac; Mildrad BaaU IN; Hi llaadirsp GaaM: 
Paula BeuarMa B I; Csavanad Spills: Karan 
Guynaa SA, Daena Smith S-10; Cindy Lyla S-IS; 
Mikbad BanU SA-IO; Vi Coe s-U. S-lt, 4A-7; 
Dawn Flak 3-7; Lavonte Pybum 44-7; Rita Ham- 
mil 3-14; Wanda McAneily 3-7; Narma Shaw I-IS. 
3-lS.

KOFFBX LEAGUE
Tsam
ItD.'aWehkns 
Laas Exsea 
OniAme 
Whites Taalsrt
Evaryhedys 
Smith Hat Oil 
E.L. Parraar

Gifts by Jane 
CAPCeramics 41

W Scmich Series: Beanie AUrsd 431; HI Han
dicap Saties: Lu Cindy Jahason M . Hi Scralch 
Came: Lisa Smith 180; HI Haadlcap Gaasc: Lu 
Cindy Johnaen BO.

League needs 
m ore bow lers

The Wishball Bowling League 
needs for bowlers in order to 
have two more teams for the se
cond half of league play.

Anyone in te re s t^  should con
tact Snyder Lanes at 573-2811 or 
Wayne Monroney a t 573-9920.

League play resumes Jan. 12.

NBA glance

defense - which apparently will 
include (Ionian, who missed three 
of the last four games with a 
severely sprained arch but says 
he is ready - can negate t ^  
Bengals’ strong running game 
and p ressu re  quarterback  
Boomer Esiason, the Bills just 
might rampage through the 
Jungle.

But if Munoz, Pro Bowl guard 
Max Montoya and their buddies 
on the blocking unit stand firm, 
Cincinnati’s perfect record at 
home doesn’t figure to get 
blemished.

Friday's CauMs 
Boaloo IIS, Charlolte t t  
IndiaBa IB, LA. CUppn M 
Dalratt 111, Atlanta SB 
MUwaukaa US. WaddaZteh '  U l. "SOT 
Utah Ml, CWcafo 48 
Phoedx IB, Dallas 111 
LA. Laksn US, Miami SB 
Portiaad 147, Sacramento 143, lOT 

Salarday’s Camas 
New Yoit at Cleveland 
WashuBlon at dmrlotte 
New Jersey at Atlanta 
Detroit at Indiana 
PhUadekphia at Houalon 
Utah at Mihraukae 
Dallas at Daover 
Miami at Phoenix 
Portland at Seattle 
San Antonio at Golden SUIe 

Snnday's GaeMS 
LA. CUpperi at New York 
San Antonio at L.A. Lakers

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Ciall 573-5486

C I N K i M A K V  I I
■-m i l r r  > l i o | i | ) i i u ;  I r i i l i  r

7KX)-9:00
L O U IS  G O S SE T T . JR.

- rt

fFm

7:10-9:00

COCOON
THE

RETURN
Journey 
Home.

^ ^ .'sS ilk sc ie j^ ^
Customized Silkscreening 
For Your Commercial and 

■ Personal N e ^

915
573-8441

ClDS 
T-Shirts 
SatiR Jadwts 
Nindbraakars 
Swaatshirts 
Sport Bail

SpadaiPricas 
for Non-profit 
Organiiations

DURAGUARDOil Filter AC FILTER SALE
I M .  2 - 2 1

riA rrzo  PF47' 
PF20 Pns PF51 
PF24 PF45 

Rogistor For A 
Tdaphono Answering 

Madiina
B U D O rS  AUTO S U PP LY

STin 5793S89

SNYDER IRON 
& METAL

O L D P O S T R O A D
S N Y D E R , T X . 5 7 3 -6 8 6 2

m m

PMD

I
 WE ARE BUYING 
MilMINUM CANS

:

Abo, Buyiiic Coppar A Biwa

W tsBUf
YOUR
JUNK

BATTERIES!

v :
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Battle lines form  
over state tax h ike
AUSTIN (AP) — Battle lines formed on the state tax front Fri

day, as Lt. Gov. Bill Hobby criticized Gov. Bill Clements’ no- 
new-taxes pledge, and Comptroller Bob Bullock outlined a plan 
he said could avoid a tax increase by freeing up to $1 billion 
through bookkeeping measures.

The latest round of maneuvering came four days before 
lawmakers meet in regular session and tangle with a $1 billion 
revenue shortfall to mamtaui the current level erf state services 
for the 1990-91 fiscal period.

Despite the | l  billion gap, Clements, a Republican, has vowed 
to veto any tax increase.

Hobby, a Democrat and leader of the state Senate, described 
Clements’ promise as a “big mistake” and added that there will 
be “enormous pressure” to pass a tax bill. Hobby has not come 
out in favor of a tax bill, but he says the issue cannot be resolved 
before lawmakers have analyzed spending proposals.

But on Friday, Comptroller Bullock said the Legislature 
“could ease the squeeze on the state budget without new taxes.”

His plan would involve sweeping into the state’s general 
revenue fund unexpended balances from more than 200 
restricted funds. Currently, Bullock is not allowed to count these 
funds when projecting a spending ceiling for lawmakers. This 
transfer would occur on the last day of the next budget cycle and 
add $733 million in revenue to the budget, he said.

Polish sailors jum p ship in Boston
BOSTON (AP) — A Polish 

trawler captain who was afraid 
his sailors m i^ t  try to jump ship 
in Boston Harbor r ^ u s ^  to enter 
the port, but 18 crewmen deter
mined to flee their homeland 
simply hopped aboard a refueling 
barge.

The sailors’ decision to jump 
ship Thursday was the latest in a 
wave of defections that immigra
tion officials say is unusual and 
puzzling. Forty-eight sailors, all 
members of Poland’s banned 
Solidarity union, have fled from 
three Polish fishing vessels in 
Boston in the last month, U.S. Im
migration and NaturalizatiiHi 
Service officials said.

“Ship jumping is a very com
mon occurrence in all U.S. ports. 
But even so, I don’t remember 
hearing  of these kind of 
n u m b ^ ,” said Verne Jervis, a 
spokesman for the INS in 
Washington.

Jerv is said he could not 
understand  the defections, 
because “ if anything, things in

Poland have improved in recent 
years.”

The sailors, who applied for 
political asylum Friday, said the 
decision was easy, the opportuni
ty difficult.

Between bites of pepperoni piz
za a t Boston’s Pwish-American 
Club, Tadeusz Waliszewski, 36, 
said he had been thinking for 
more than two years of defecting 
to the United States and decided 
to make the jump as soon as the

trawler Kantar reached Boston 
from Halifax, Nova Scotia.

However, he and his shiMnates 
feared their chance m i^ t  slip 
away when the captain canceled 
a twoKlay shore Irave for the 57- 
man crew and refused to enter 
Boston’s innor harbor.

“He said there would be no 
leave, because they were worried 
ab o u t m ore  d e fe c tio n s ,”  
Waliszewski said through an in
terpreter. “So he stayed out in

B oard appoiii linen is 
scheduled  from  court

Willow Park Inn’s
Original

SUNDAY BUFFET
Just Uke It Used To Be!

Hand Carved Baron of Beef 
Fish, Turkey

Full Salad Bar 
6 Vegetables 
Dessert Table

^695

Buffet Hours 
Sunday 

11:30-2:00

Children Under 6 4.99
Includes Coffee, Tea 
or Soft Drink

Get Here Early 

Limited Seating

H«y.l80A84. «ia .
573-1961

Scurry County commissiouei t, 
are scheduled Monday to an
nounce 24 appointments or re- 
aMKrfntments to eight county 
governmental boards.

Spokesmen said last week that 
they expected to be able to talk 
with all of the potential ap- 
pcrfntees and be ready to take ac
tion in their second January 
meeting.

Members will be appointed to 
the county welfare and child 
welfare boards, the Board of 
County Development, the Cogdell 
Memorial HosfMtal Board (rf 
Managers, the Veterans Land 
Board, the county grievance 
committee and the library and 
airport boards.

Other action in the 10 a.m. 
meeting will include considera
tion of setting fees and salaries

for elected cuuuiy otticials and 
announcing 1969 holidays for 
county employees.

County cfdiMum manager Wes 
Partain will appear to discuss a 
possible increase in coliseum 
rental fees, and a g ro w  of Cot
tonwood F lat area r e s i s t s  are 
scheduled to discuss giving the 
old Cottonwood F la t school 
buildup to the Buffalo Gap 
Historical Commission.

Bonds will be considered for 
county juvenile probation office  
Larry Thompson, tax assessw- 
coUector Rona Sikes, auditor Lin
da Franklin, deputy auditor Gail 
Dixon, sheriff’s deputies Charlie 
Reynolds and Nell Scott, Sheriff 
K ath  Ctdlier, County Attorney 
Pete Greene and District 
tomey Ernie Armstrong.

At-

D elivery charge ends 
with 5-year sentence

A 27-year-(rfd Snyder woman 
pleaded guilty to a delivery of 
mariiuana charge last week in 
132nd District Court and was 
sentenced to serve five years in 
the Texas Department of Correc
tions.

Rebecca H. Jasso of the Claire- 
mont Hwy. entered the plea in 
connection with a March 29 of
fense.

A 37-year-old Lubbock man, 
Ctorles Schmoekle, pleaded guil
ty to an Oct. 1 forgery by passing 
charge and received a four-year 
TDC sentence.

District Judge Gene Dulaney 
issued three probated sentences, 
one for five years to 20-year-old 
Laura Evelyn Nesbit, whose last

the harbor, but he had to send for 
a  fuel barge.

“At thpt point, when we saw 
the barge coming, we went to the 
captain and told him there were 
12 of us who were going to defect, 
no m atter what,” he said, ‘̂ e  
asked for our passports and othar 
documents. He refused to give 
them to us ... but we were deter
mined and we just took our bags 
and left ”

Andrei Kryxtanowka, 27, said 
the captain warned the defectors
thst taaCu aeiAAailkw kSk rolaud 
would face hefty fines, but he did 
not physically try to b l ^  them.

“Even if the captain had 
, wanted to, he couldn’t have got
ten anyone to help him,” Kry- 
zianowka said.

Not all the defectors got away 
a t once.

The barge pulled away after 
the first dozen men had jumped 
onto i t  ’The other four jumped 
ship when it returned three hours 
later.

Polisb-American families have 
offered to take the sailors in 
while the INS reviews their ap
plications for political asylum, 
said C^thryn Maclnnes, an Im
migration consultant to the d ty .

AJl the sailors will receive tem
porary work permits, but perm a
nent asylum will be grantnl only 
if they can prove they would face 
persecution iq m  t h ^  return to 
Poland, said Timothy A. Whelan, 
deputy director of the INS in 
Boston.

Thirteen Polish sailors who fl
ed two vessels after docking in 
Boston in January 1988, were 
granted political asylum by April 
under what the federal govern
ment considers an expedited pro
cess, Ms. Maclnnes said.

Grass fires

t - odV POWER TONG 
SERVICE, INC.

W OULD LIK E TO EXPRESS OUR S IN C ER E THANKS 
FOR A C H ALLEN G IN G  YEAR IN 1988 

TO: Patterson Drilling, Inc. &
. Patterson Petroleum

Chairman of Board 
CLOIS TALBOT

V.P. Land & Development 
STEVE TALBOT

V.P. Field Operations/Contracts Mgrs. 
A.J. HENDERSON 
DAVID STRONG

Rig Supt.

Keith Boyd 
Curtis Blair 
Billy Joe Lofton 
Ray Byrum 
Ralph Blair 
Curtis Blair 
C.B. Henderson 
Ray Byrum 
Benny Weatherly

President: Operations 
GLENN PAHERSON

V.P. Exploration & 
Drilling & Petroleum 

JOEY HARDIN

Accountants 
JAMES BROWN 
STEVE ALLEN

Rig No.
Patterson 
Patterson #2 
Patterson #3 
Patterson #5 
Patterson #6 
Patterson #7 
Patterson #8 
Patterson #11 
Patterson#12

Executive V.P. 
Financial Planning 

JAMES BROWN

V.P. Contracts Sales 
JIMMY SLAY 
KIECH JUNG

Operations Seaetaries 
PEGGY HARDIN 
SANDRA FORGA

No. of Feet of Casing Set 
39,766 
2,496 

24,390 
4,689 

18,380 
5,795 

44.163 
13,110 
11,285

TOTAL NO. 164,074
Together May We Have A Challenging 1989

Sincerely
Rod’s Power Tong Service; inc.

listed address was 306 28th St.,
No. 9. She pleaded guilty to 
possession of a controlled a
substance, methamphetamines, I T I U I S
charges filed on Dec. 7.

Randal Vain Vest, 17, of 3300^ 
Ave. U pleaded guUty to a Dec. 9 
burglary of a building charge and 
was given flve years probation.

Edward C^rl Phillips J r ., 29, of 
213 34th St. pleaded guilty to a 
Dec. 2 DWI offense and received 
a two-year probated term.

F riday  n ig h t
has 9 a rrests

*. • • /»* '» . ♦
Two men wo% arrested for 

DWI within an hour of each other 
early Saturday on Orflege Ave.

A 23-year-oid man was takoi 
into custody a t 12:51 a.m. in the 
3300 Block, and a 20-year-old man 
was arrested a t 1:33 a.m. in the 
1100 Block.

P d ice arrested four juveniles 
in the early morning Saturday, 
including a girl and boy, both 16, 
a t 2:26 a.m. in the 1400 Block of 
21st St.

Offleers wore told by a citizen 
that a girl could be heard crying 
near a fence in that area, after 
which the girl was taken into 
custody for public intoxication 
and evading arrest and the boy 
for PI, evading arrest and 
resisting arrest.

A fight among several in
dividuals was reported a t 3:30 
a.m. a t 20th St. and Ave. O, and a 
15-srear-old boy was arrested 
t h ^  15 minutes later for PI, be
ing a minor in possession of 
alcohol, disorderly conduct and 
evading arrest.

A 16-year-<rfd boy was arrested 
for PI a t 3:56 a,m. in the 2100 
Block of Ave. N, and a 33-year-old 
man was arrested on Uie same 
charge a t 2:22 a.m. in the Plaza 
Truck Stop paricing lot in nor
thern Snydier.

...make sure 
your coverage is 
up to date.

Check with 
Clyde Hall

or
Rick Hall

”lnsuranc6 for your 
Every need”

S N YD ER
INSURANCE

AG ENC Y
181V 28(k S73-31V3

Firemen were called to four 
grass fires Friday afternoon, in
cluding one a t 3 :t t  p.m. to p ^  
perty owned by Randy Hays nine 
miles northwest of Snyder in 
which roadgraders from com
missioner I^ ts . 2 and 4 were 
einployed.

TTie firefighters returned to the 
station a t 5 p.m., with another 
crew having just left to assist 
Fluvanna a ^  Post firemen with 
a gram  Are in the y.S. i 
22 miles north of town, wl 
second crew was busy until 6 
p.m.

A controlled "b u rn ”  tha t 
threatened to cross a  road in Fri
day’s high winds occupied 
firemen from 12:23 p.m. to 1:30 
p.m. on p ropoty  owned by 
Western Texas C^oUege six miles 
south of Snydn*.

They worked from 2:38 p.m. to 
3:40 p.m. to extinguish a  grass 
Are on ixroperty owned by Jo d  
Griffin a  mile west of town on 
Gary Brewer Rd. and from 5:17 
p.m. to 6:30 p.m. on a minor Are 
a t a mobile h ^ e  owned by Larry 
Purcell 11 miles s o u th ^ t  of 
Snyder, where a  grinder was said 
to have started a fire in some in
sulation.

Obituaries
M aggie S im pson

Services for Maggie Simpson of 
4506 El Paso will be a t 1 p jn . 
Monday a t Bell-Cyp«1-S«ale 
Chapel with the Rev. “Buff” 
Hearn, pastor of F irst U dted 
Methodist Church,
Burial will follow a t 
MemcMTial Gardens.

She died a t 2:47 p.m. Friday a t 
Cogdell Memwial Hospital. She 
was a homemaker and member 
of F irst United Methodist Church 
and had lived in Snydw since 
December of 1959.

She was m arried to Jim  Simp
son on Dec. 25, 1948 in Graham. 
He survives.

She is also survived by a sister, 
Ruth DeVall of Omaha, Neb.; 
an d  two n ieces , M elan ie  
Kvasnicka ef Omaha and Rande 
McCM^t of Lincoln, Neb.

F r i» d s  a re  contributing to 
either the West Texas Learning 
Center in Lubbock, the Scottish 
Rite Crippled Childroi’s Hospital 
in Dallas or the Shrine Burn 
Hospital in Galveston.

Saturday Night 
Dance to 

MARK and the 
COUNTRY FOUR

8:30-12:00

AMERICAN LEGION
itAMct
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CENTRAL ‘SUPER KIDS’-Thcse stadcaU were 
aaoMd “saper kids** at Ceatral for the third six 
weeks. Back row: Brad McClain, Rohia Bailey. 
Elisahetb Goaxales, Sharoa Egaa, Freddie Jaaies, 
Aaiaada Gatierrex, Priscilla Nieto aad Michelle 
Silva. Middle row: Jessie Gnxaian, Aaiy Robert-

Judge to ponder restraining  
order against INS M onday

BROWNSVILLE, Texas (AP) 
—A federal judge <n Monday will 
consider a motion by immigra- 
tion attorneys who want the Im
migration and Naturalization 
Service again to allow Central 
Americans in South Texas to 
trav d  out of the area to apply for 
political asylum.

The suit, filed Friday in U.S. 
District Court in Brownsville, 
seeks to reverse INS rules that 
since Dec. 16 have made it im
possible for most asylum-seekers ' 
to trav d  (xit of South Texas or 
work while awaiting approval or 
denial of their cases, a period of 
a t least SO days.

At le a s t  30,000 C en tra l 
Amerioms passed through the 

’ * si year, according to the 
I no M  an influx begin

ning last spring.
“ In essence. South Texas has 

been transformed into a de facto 
detention area and asylum ap
plicants are  trapped there,** 
states the suit filed on behalf of 
Central Americans and other 
asylum-seekers in the INS Harl
ingen District a t the southern tip 
of Texas.

INS officials in Washington 
declined comment on the litiga
tion Friday, which they had not 
read.

“ It would allow the asylum ap
plicant to have the interview a ^  
the acljudication of the asylum 
claim heard and decided by the 
INS office nearest their intended 
residence in the U.S.,’’ said 
Robert Rubin, managing at~ 
tomey for the Immigrant and

W O O D 'S  B O O T S  
AND S H O E S

East 1-20 Colorado City, Texas 728-3722

JANUARY CLEARANCE
One Large Group

TONY LAMA—
LIZARDS 
Reg. $ 2 7 0

NOW

* 1 4 9 * 5

LOOK
FOR

SPECIALS
THROUGH

OUT
STORE!

BRONCO 
WORK - 

BOOTS BT 
TEXAS

R e g .8 0 ~
NOW

»3gw
STEEL

TOE

ONE GROUP 
NOCONA 

SNAKE SKIN 
Reg. 169®®

NOW ^99^®

ONE GROUP 
MOSTLY aUSXDS. 

P U l X g U I L L

Reg. 570®®

M O W  » 2 9 9 “

JU STIN
SANTA FB N O CO N A

COLLECTION GOAT S K I N ^ H | | I
IS** TOP-UGHT BLACK

C O N STR U C - C H B R FY
TION. Reg. 1 6 0 ® ® ^ ^ ^ !

Reg. 104®®

. » » 7 9 *“
-GREY-WINE » . * 8 9 » W.-TAUPE-CHCX:. *

SALE STARTS THURSDAY 
MORNING JAN. 5th.

Most congressm en running  
away from  hefty increase

saa. MeBssa Twrrcs, JadRk Radrignei. Chris 
Laaa. Earl Jacksoa, Nicky Janes aad Mike Mar- 
tiaez. Fmat row: AAriaa Gaazales, Isakel Gaz- 
maa. VirgiBia Yescas. Marika Rhrcra. EUsa Gaer- 
rera. Irviag Wells. Jlaiaiy Setvera aad AasyaBae 
Tharpe. (SDN Staff Phato)

Refugee Rights Project for the 
San Francisco Lawyers’ Com
mittee for Urban Affairs.

Brownsville immigration a t
to rn ^  Linda Reyna Yanez joined 
Rubin in filing the suit, which 
names U.S. Attorney General 
Richard Thornburgh and INS 
Commissioner Alan Nelson as 
plaintiffs.

U.S. District Judge Filemon 
Vela of Brownsville has agreed to 
hear at 9 a.m. Monday a motion 
for a temporary restraining 
order, Rubin said. The order 
would again allow asylum- 
seekers in the area to pursue 
their cases a t th rir destinations, 
where the attorneys said many 
have families and friends to help
lt» tn  • '  • ■ ■ -,»jo I. u

WASHINGTON (AP) — Two 
Texas Democrats have declared 
their supnort for a  pay inereaae 
that wouM buuat ctMigivnakiual 
salaries to $135,000, biR many of 
th a r  cotteagues a re  calling the 
politically sensitive proposal 
’‘absolutely insane,’* Inap
propriate a ^  excessive.

“This pay ra ise  has got 
everybody sorred up,** says 1̂ .  
Charlie ttienhoim, a  Stamford 
Democrat who like many his 
colleagues is bracing for a  bar
rage of correspondence from con
stituents in arm s over a  proposal 
backed by President Reagan to 
raise top federal salaries by SO 
percent

“ It just starts the year off on a 
controversial note,” said Rep. 
Joe Baitan, an Ennis Republican 
who believes the current congres
sional salary of $89,500 is “cer
tainly adequate compensation for 
a member of the House.”

But while Hep. Marvin Leath 
adm ow le^es he nuiy be taking a 
politically unpopular position by 
backing the profiosal, he says it’s 
time C^ongress is as “fair and 
realistic” about its own salaries 
as it is on other issues.

“To make (}ongn^ a  place 
where only the rich can serve is 
surdy  not desirable,” says the 
Waco Democrat. “Yet that is ex
actly where we are  headed if we 
don’t start being realistic. *J

Leath argues that if Omgress 
had re c e iv ^  annual cost oif living 
increases since 1970, just as 
Social Security recepients and 
federal retirees have, congres
sional salaries today would be 
$135,000 a year.

An aide to Rq>. Charlie Wilson 
said the Lufkin Democrat also 
favors the increase, as long as 
lawmakers abolish the much- 
criticized honoraria system that 
permits them to earn appearance 
fees from special-in terest 
groups.

Under the system, senators can 
take home up to 40 percent of 
their salaries in honoraria — 
$35,800 for the rank-and-file 
m em b ers  — w hile  H ouse

Smbers can keep 30 percent, or 
,850 for the rank-and-file. Fees

over that amount go to charity.
Reagan urged C o n g reas to  

abolish honoraria when he en
dorsed a  presidential coxnrois 
Sion’s propoaed pay raise for 
lawmakers and o tW  top fadmal 
officials. The increase will 
become law automatically unless 
both House and Senate reject it 
by Feb. 8.

Speaker Jim  Wright, a Fort 
Worth uemoofat who normally 
sets the Houk’s agenda, said he 
would “neither encourage nor 
prevent a  vote” on the pay issue. 
The speaker’s annual salary 
would go from $115,000 to 
$175,000.

W r i ^  said that if “ the pay 
raise takes effect, there will be a 
ban on speaking fees and certain 
other forms of outside income.”

Rep. Steve Bartlett, a  Dallas 
Repimlican who does not accept 
honoraria, said it has an “in
sidious, comqiting influence” on 
Congress and should be banned. 
He also is agsinst the congres
sional pay rake, calling it “ex

cessive and absolutely insane.”
Several Texas congressmen 

say they’re  disturbed by the 
automatic pay-raUe prfir iwi 
that the increaaes are  twined 
with the sakurieB of judgm aad 
such top offidak as Cabinet 
s e c r e t a r i e s ,  b io m e d ic a l 
engineers and physicists.

Some congressmen say thqr 
would vote te r Increaaes te r 
future Congresses, bat not their 
own, while some, like Bartlett, 
siqiport the proposed m y raise 
for judges and other officiak but 
not Congress.

**If I had mv druthers, I would 
dnither that tne commksioa •»»«* 
the president had recommended 
$89,500, plus the amount we’re  
making in honoraria, pins a  cost 
of hving increase, before the 
election. Then I wQidd have voted 
for it,” Stenhotm said.

After the last pay rak e  two 
years a ^  Stenhotm d x n e  to 
give the increase to charity. Tha 
total amounts to more than 
$M,000, an aide said.

WTC in-service set 
to begin on T hursday

Spring semester in-service pro
gram s for Western Texas College 
faculty members will get under
way at 9 a.m. Wednesday when 
Dr. Harry Krenek, college presi
dent, will speak in the Science 
Lecture hall.

Spring semester registration 
will open at WTC on Monday, 
Jan. 16. Sophomore students will 
be enrolling from 1-4 p.m. on that 
day and evening students will 
reg is te r from 6:30-8 p.m. 
F re sh m a n  re g is tra tio n  is 
scheduled from 8:30-11:30 a.m. 
on Tuesday, Jan . 17, and 
registration for any studm t not' 
registered will continue from 1-4 
p.m.

Classes for day and evening 
students will begin on Wednes
day, Jan. 18.

Following Dr. Krenek’s open
ing riemarka on. Wednesday, 
faculty- members will break for

refreshments in the Studknt 
Center and will return to the 
Science Lecture Hall for commit
tee reports starting a t 10:45.

Thursday’s program s will 
begin with a musical presenta
tion by the Fine Arts Division a t 9 
a.m. in the Science Lecture Hall. 
A report from the literacy (xan- 
raittee will follow.

Students planning to register 
for spring classes a re  asked to 
follow the surname schedule in 
the college catalog and on the 
printed class schedule. Dor^ 
mitory students can begin mov
ing into dorms at 10 a.m. on Mon
day., Jan. 16.

More information can be ob
tained by calling the college a t 
573-8511 during regular office 
hours, 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday 
through Thursday a n d 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Friday.

SA L
Buy Now Before The Prices Go Up

FREE Road Hazard

All Season 
Radial

•Excellent Highway 
Traction

•Responsive Handling 
•Long Tread Life 
•Smooth Ride 
•Whitewall Vanderbilt V-5000

SIZE S M I PRICE

P165/80R13 ‘35.27

P185/80R13 ‘39.17

P195/75R14 ‘42.29

P205/75R14 ‘44.49

P215/75R14 ‘46.15

P205/75R15 ‘45.73

P215/75R15 ‘48.10

P225/75R15 ‘49.88

P235/75R15 ‘51.53

Central Tire & Automotive
1510 25th St. 

573-3567
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Fee ling about
Th<i Nm k

Classifieds
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING.

r a t e s a  s e m o u L E s
tS WORD MINIMUM

1 day per ward N t
Idays par ward Mr
Sdaysper anrd • r
edays per ward m
Sdaya per ward m
Mb day FREE
Legato, per ward ita
curd af Thaahs. par ward ita
curd af TImahn. 1x1 Dmptoy n u M

Tbeae ratal lariaaaerutiaetaamliau■ mdy AH
aAaracaaAaadma caitamirhaaan mtahkahad
accauai anth The Snyder Daily Nawa

The PUbhihar m nai rupamdito tar cepy taâ
■■sioiM. ty f iy ip U n l  a n s n .  ar aagt ■■■Ns
banal arrar Um I HMy a n e r  fw tin r tkna ta car- 
re n  II w Uw n a l  aaiw aftar it ■ braagfet la tm 
allanlian

ERROR
Tha Saydar Dally Naan caaeal I

( tey s Iro ad a laa rn n ip tM cab ae  NaaUoapaaca 
can ba aaada arfeaa a n a r t  da aal awItnaNy af- 
faat Ihr valaa af tka advarbaaMMI 

All out a( lotrn ordan a ae l be accoBgaaMd tay 
caab. cbaa* ar mat y ordar Daedhee < *  Idea- 
day ibraugh Friday ynar lo any day af publica 
baa Oeadhaa Suaday A Maaday. « «  p n  Fri- 
<*ay

070
LOSTtRNIND

LOST; Diamond Solitaire Ring, 
lost around Eckerd Drug. 
Reward. 573-6631.

The Snyder Dafly News

010
PERSONM.

U F T  A FINGER. Report child 
abuse. 1-600-252-5400 toll free 
statewide child abuse hotline.

090
VEHICLES

FOR SALE: 1970 Ford pickup - 
good body, runs good, n e ^  
some work. $600.573-5707.

FOR SALE: 81 Z-28 Camaro, 
$2,350. 72 Corvette, $5,500. Call 
573-0669.

FOR SALE: 1964 Dodge Ram 
Charger, 4WD. Phone 573-0960.

G O V ER N M EN T S E IZ E D  
Vehicles from $100. Fords. 
Mercedes. Corvettes. Chevys. 
Surplus. B u y m  Guide. (I) 805- 
687-6000 Ext. S-10238.

85 HONDA, good condition, new 
motor, good gas mileage, (niced 
to sell. See a t 20th & Ave E.

1968 JE E ?  CHEROKEE 4x4, ex
cellent condition. 573-7517. Ajftar 
5:00,573-5326.

66 MERCURY SABLE. Fuel in
jected, AM/FM, Air, Clean. 
Reasonable Offer. 573-4714 after 
6orHl032nd.

1967 NISSAN SOOzx Turbo, auto, 
loaded, less than 6,000 miles. 
See to believe a t 4015 Houston. 

‘Call 573-2536 after 6:00 p.m. 
Asking, $18,500.

PRICE REDUCED: 1982
Chevrolet Caprice, V-6, l-owner, 
$2100. See a t 3003 4lst St.

1976 44TON ChevroM Pickup, 
$2100. See a t 3003 41st St. after 
5:30 p.m.

ALL TYPES of Carpentry k  
Concrete Work. Bratton Con
struction, 573-0288.

A SPECIAL THANKS to my 
customers. May you have a 
good New Year. Please call 573- 
2589 for your Electrical Needs. 
BILL GREEN ELECTRIC.

FOR CARPENTER WORK: Ac- 
coustic Ceilings, Painting. 
Sheetrock, Cabinets, Roofing, 
Odd Jobs. Call Johnny Blocker, 
573-5100.

For aU your ELECTRICAL 
NEEDS, call Ed Blocker, 573- 
7578.

NEW HOME Sewing Machines, 
Electrolux Cleaners. Quality 
Service all machines. Stevens, 
Charlenes Draperies, 573-6601, 
1-235-2889.

J
160

EUnOYMENT

BILL’S AUTO SALVAGE is now 
open! Late model used parts. 
Chevy, Ford, Chrysler, Toyota, 
Datsun. West Hwy 180 a t the 
Traffic Circle. 573-9569. Open 
Weekdays, 8-6 ; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 1- 
5.

1986 CHEVY CUSTOM VAN. 
blue and silver, 29,000 miles, 
$13,000. Also, 1981 Rockwood 
Pop-Up Camping Trailer, very 
clean, has been well cared for, 
$1,350. CaU 573-5032 afto* 5:30 
p m._______ _ _ _ _ _

79 CUTLASS SUPREkSE. AM/- 
FM C assette, A/C. High 
mileage, good work car. CaU 
573-2855.

1985 FORD LTD II. AM/FM, 
Stereo, Cruise, TUt Steering, 
37,000 actual miles. StiU under 
factory warranty. $4200. 2801 
25th._______________________
82 GMC PU, loaded, camper, 
new motor, trans, tires, brakes. 
$4,800 or make (tffer. 505 18th. 
573-3930.

no
MOIORCYCLES

1984 HONDA AERO 80: clean, 
only 3,800 miles, $500. 573-8253 
after 5:00 p.m.

140
— V.

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNmr

$10,000-1- per month Commis
sion: If you can seU, if you are 
teachable, if you wUl work. 
Please caU 915-699-1486 or 806- 
872-2777.

FOR SALE: Special Moments 
GiR Sh<^, 573-4802. Only serious 
inquiries, please.

M ETA L B U ILD IN G
MANUFACTURER will develop 
dealer in select (^)en areas soon. 
S ta rte r ads, tra in ing  and 
engineering support provided. 
Custom B iS d in ^  our specialty. 
CaU for appUcation: 303-759-3200 
Ext. 28.

1000 SUNBEDS. TONING 
TABLES. Sunal-WOLFF Tan
ning B eds. S len d erQ u est 
Passive Exercisers. CaU for 
FREE Color Catalogue. Save to 
50%. 1-800-228-6292.

ISO
BUSINESS SERVICES

GET PAID for reading books! 
$100.00 per Utle. Write: PASE- 
445A, 161 S. Lincolnway, N. 
Aurora, IL 60542.

LOSERS WANTED!!! To try 
new, doctor recommended, 
revolutionary ALL NATURAL 
FAT REDUCING WAFER. 
Lose 10-30 pounds this month 
GUARANTEED. No diet, exo*- 
cise or drugs. CALL PEGGY 
TODAY: (303)237-4778, 9 a .m -9 
p.m. 7 DAYS.

WBSTERNnXKSCOIihK6Br.«»r .
STAFF VACANCY

AA/BOK "
DEPARTMENT: Maintonaiicc POSITION
NIcM CiBtodiaii. SALARY: CoUafe Scale Must 
have MHiie knoaladle of cleantas pfocadufaa, 
paH a gaoeral physical, read aad write En(lteh 
and (brateh p r ^  of U.S. CitiaeaaMp. AppUca- 
tteaa muat ba racaivad by Jaauary II, NW. NO 
PHONE CALLS ACCEPTED. Applicanta muU 
come la paraoe to tha Maintenaiice BuUdina on 
Ilia East aide of the WTC cam pia and ask for ap
plication forma. AH iaquirtes should ba addraaa- 
ad to: Cary Bouhar, custodial Supervisor

WESTERN TEXAS COLLEGE 
STAFF VACANCY 

AA/EOB
DEPARTMENT: Registrar's Offlea POSI
TION: Part-tiesa tatophone switchboard
oparater. SALARY: Hourly. QUAUFKA-
TIONS: Must have good command af Enghsh 
language. High School graduate, good speaking 
voice, Hght typing requiw d. Work nights from S 
p.m. to •  p.m., Mom^  through Thursday. Ap- 
pUcatlooB due by Jaauary It, IW  Must stert 
work January IS, ItW. All inquiries should ba ad- 
draaaed to: Mrs. Ann Galyean, Office Supar-

F O I C E O T O S E L L !

Our Vending Machines 
& Supplies.

Turn Key Business. 
Fantastic Profits. 

Few hours work per week. 
SmaU Investment. 

Protected Territories. 
WiU discount equipment 

to sale.
l-Se5-4«7-5e49

COMMERCIAL PROPERTY for 
lease. South College. 573-1292.

sh in n y ’s
CONVENIENCE STORES

Needs to add a few Employees. 
Full Time, Part Time 
Apply in person, at 

417 37th
Skinny*s is an L0.L Employer

aw

ir  JOBS ir  
U .S . POSTAL SERVICE

OFI'ICAL ANNOONCEMENT...FOR ALL CANDIDATES PLANNING TO iiIGN LP r«H< nib: 
tlJCRK^-ARRIBR EXAM AT THE SNYDER POST OFFICE WHEN IT IS SOON ANNOl’NCED. 
LAST GIVEN IN liaa. AND SINCE IT WONT BE OFFERED AGAIN FOR AT IJ-IAST 3 
VEAR8....DONT MISS OUT.
A rrcaat Inar af Nawtwaak atagaitor aated that tha avaraga Paatal warliar earna m.Saa la 
wlar>' aad braafito. Maa aad wamaa, ragardten al aga ar aKpartanca ara aNgiMa to apply. 
Caursa* to balp yaa prapara far tha ahava axaan will ha atfarcd by Paatal Exam Warkxhapa. la- 
ilracian Marga Aadaraaa aad RW HaroM ara rBnitdarrd by maay taba tha anal qaaNflad aa haa 
la gala amplayaiaal wMh Iba Paatal Sarvica. Ilwaa cxaan da aal teat gaaaral haawladga. Prapar 
praparaliaa la tha hey la gatlfaig hired, hetaaae peeple are hired far Ibeae paailiaaa baaed aa their 
exam acare. Iha aaay to team lechalqaea laaghl ta Iheae caaraaa a«ra dealgaed by Mr. Ilaraid. 
He la a farmer Paatal amplayaa, the aallnr at Ihraa paatal exam gatdaa, aad has rapaata«|y 
laarad iaa% aa Paatal toala.

3 HOUR WORKSHOP: SCORE 95-100%

GUARANTEE: The Uanaavlag aad accaracy larraaahig matbada laaghl la Ihh caaraa 
araaapawarfal that wa wW aalar totoa wrWlaa agraamaa t  
*Vaa wM acara M% ar highar ar yaar aaaaay wHl he rafaadad.
‘If yaa da aal racaKe a )ab appHeaOenfletorvtow wHhhi M days af yaar acara. yaur 
manay wHl ha rafaadad.

WOEKSHOP TUITION la IK aad tocladaa the gaaraatoad warkahap. warkhaak. tatorvlaw btau. 
xtady galda wMh H eamplata take kama axaam. fallaw ap caaaaltotlaa privHagaa wMh free tolar, 
maltoa pbaaa aambar. bama tady prapam kM. prraaaal aatlltraltan af fatara appHcattoax dalra, 
aad mara...WANT TO RELOCATE? Wa affarlba PaaUI AlaH BaBrtto givtog van paatal exam 
dalaa aaltoawtda. Vaa ara tovHad la bring yaar tape racardcr la Iba warkahap far parxaaal rat law. 

CaH far a warkahap raaervaltoa...taH tree 
•PHONE I m  Wl WW*

BEST WESTERN WILLOW PARK INN. Saydar.....Hwya M A IM
MONDAY. Jaaaary I*......................... Tp.m.-iap.m.

Career Advaacamant Carparattoa la a raglatorad t arpmailaa. Nat a mac la tad nllb aay gmam- 
ataalagaacy.CipyrigM

In Loving M em ory  
B illy  a .  WfHtd

fhtr iharnkn f»  mil •*=*«» ••x$<mflt'tl  thetr
nymftmtky mmH ht4 p  im intr rw rp fif  neirrtM r. 

B r  s r r  Hrr/tly ffrmtmfm! fttr ih r  hrmmtiful nrrvirr, 
/r**f*r * ^ P F * * ^ ,  fttnH, rrnnlm mmH thr mmmy 

rmllM. fitml hlmnin‘mrh mf ytm.
Thm B illy  ff tmiH Fmimily 

Jmmm, Kmmin^, Kmmmt^h Ht I'r^ klim  KmtH

U
Be* N w nf f«  m̂kî  thin u w y  f»* IH rnntrytmr kntnr huK MfĤ  iml yttu k»rr  

f ' j .«» mmH hnw  ttu* m/tttrrrimlr mil ih r  /* m y w m  Ht rttMrmrm ftmr mn 
Hurimn Imtmt'n illmtmut Ht Hmmih. B r  mrr imHmrH trrmimful fttr ihr  
Itmmnlifml rmrHn, rmlln, fttnH Ht mil ih r  r in ifn .  f  »*r fhe* t l i r rn  trhn
mmHr m Hmmmihm In m rrnrtmim rhmrily- kmnMrimg ihml mtmmttmm in Im n n /t 
htH/m-H mn i r r  A « r r  hrrm krIitrH. B r  mil fn - l  m.Innn fttr (nm l mmH irr niill 
Itmlimrr finH ftnrfnrtmn mirmrim. Be* ntmlH mtrt hmrr mmHv it ihnni/tk 
mil n f  thin trilknul mmrk Ht mr r̂ynmm n f  ik r  nfm -̂iml Ihim/m >v*m HiH fttr

^  Ihm I'mmily ttf R J .  "Inml''llmimtrmy 
Rrtly, TmHy, Sttmmyjtm-ll Kvrri

Tn mil »e>A»» lamrw kimH mmH fhattffhtful f«*
Ihr hnur n f  nur mtrmnr ml ihr /tmnnimft n f  nur InrrH 
tmrs ira* in'nA  frr rx/trrmn nur hrmrtfril ihmmkn. O ur  
n/trrimi ihmmkn/pt In ih r  hnnitilml nimff mmH Dr. I*irrrr 
mmH tn I i r f n r y  Bmftlint I'Jiurrh. T hr hrm utiful flttrml 
nffrrim/fn irill mhrmyn Itr rrmrmhrrrH. ¥my (ntH 
hirnn mil ttfytmt.

Thr I'mmily n f  Fmyr l.itlIrfirIH  
B  mlirr LilllrfirUf^
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Ciassiiieils
COUNSELOR. U se your 
motivating and proMem solving 
tk lllt in ta p in g  others achieve 
Wright lots g o i^ . Positive and 
enuMthetic manner required. 
P.T. hours in our Snyder/- 
S w ee tw ate r N u tr i/S y s te m  
Centers. Call 578-0837, 238-48S4 
o r88S-<8IB. ‘________________

FEDERAL, STATE AND CIVIL 
SERVICE JOBS. Now Hiring. 
Your Area. $13,550 to $58,480. 
Immediate Openings. Call 1- 
(S15)-7S3-8088 Ext. #F2807.

' T
H E L P  W A N TED : C ook.
Dishwasher k  Waitress. For 
more information, call 573-S82S.

TENNIS ANYONE? I want to 
start a Ladies Tennis League. 
For more information, call 573-
s n r ________________. . .

THE WHIM aad “ME’* 
have a  complete line of Pretty 
Punch Embroidery Products. 
It’s fun, fast and easy. Free In
structions available. 1606 Ave U.

WATKINS PRODUCTS are  still 
here. Have good stock of basics. 
Call 573-6548, ask for Bennie 
Sumrukl.

ALTERATIONS for Men and 
Women with a  Professional 
Look. Blanche’s Bernina, 2503 
College, 573-0303.

NEEDED EXPERIENCED 
Electrician in the Snyder Area. 
Must be able to Operate Service 
Truck and have knowledge of 
L ine C o n stru c tio n . Send 
Resume to: P.O. Box 3540, Big 
Spring, Texas 78721.

ito
iN S T m icn o iis

D E F E N S IV E  D R IV IN G  
COURSE. Snyder Savings k  
Loan Commnidty Room, So tar- 
day, Janaary 14th. 8:38-5:88. 
Cost: $25. No reservation
necessary.

_ 2 1 0
womurs oouiMii

ANTI<]!UE"OR NEW - Bring in 
or Call us for the Rq;>air and 
Refinishing of your Clocks, 
Lamps k  Furniture. Abo, Old 
Phonograph Record Players. 

HOUSE OF ANTIEKS 
4888Antieks 

573-4422

220
FM IM ErS COUNIN

FOR SALE: 1862 WW Two 
Horse Trailer. Excellent condi
tion. $1,200 Firm. 573-3438.

ROUND OR SQUARE Bales of 
Rox Candy Hay for sale, in the 
bam . Ross Preston, 573-1217.

WELCH PONY for sale. CaU 
573-0718 after 6 p.m. weekdays, 
all day weekends.

M ISS YOUR PAPER?
Your Snyd ilM ly News 
should be to 

you by
Mondiqf thn|^ Saturday. 
Your Carrier strives to give 
Prompt Service, but should 

your paper be missing...

P lE A S E C A L L
573-5486

Before 6:S0 p.m. 
Monday through Saturday

r
2S0

MERCHMIDISE

Oa Tka Farm Tira Sarvica 
Goodyaar fires avatUbb at 

L ang
^ T b ra S tA p p iiM n c B

1781 2511 StiM i 
Sw4n.Tn» 78845 

Astk-TiMk-Fam 
5734031

Jour clothing, 
material. $15

APPUQUING 
my patterns ai 
and up. Ultra Suede, $35 and up. 
Christ! Coffee. 573-0632.

CHILDCARE in my iKxne after 
school beginning January 3. Will 
{rick up from West or Stanflelld. 
573-3837 after 6:00. Karen Whit- 
tenburg.

MARY KAY COSMETICS 
Nail Care System. Premonition 
(New Cologne). Re-Orders. 
Faciab. VISA/MC. Gemldine 
Thames, 573-8433.____________

RETA’S CAKE SHOP and 
Texas Bar-B-Que. (bkes for 
W eddings, B irthdays, E tc. 
Carry out Bar’B’()ue and Cater
ing. 160025th. 573-1546.

240
SPOimNG GOODS

SONNY’S GUNS k  AMMO: 
Need a new shotgun or rifle for 
hunting season? Before you buy, 
give me a try I Call 573-0446.

251
BOATS

FOR SALE: 1876Glastron Boat, 
with 85 HP Evinrude. Good con
dition. 573-3428.

ARE YOU concerned about the 
water your family drinks? (^11 
for a demonstration of our water 
f il tm . Affordable k  Convenient. 
You may try one for a week - 
FREE I Cbll 573-8758.

OAK BUNK B ED S w /- 
Mattresses & Chest of Drawers, 
$300. CbU after 6,573-5828.

FOR SALE: 2 trailer house ax- 
' les for 1300. Cbll Mike HcrilOway 
a t 573-2178.

FOR SALE: 10’ Disc w/- 
Receiver and Disc Remote. 
Abo, 78 Cbrrier & 81 Kingcab 
P icl^ . 573-8863.

FOR SALE: Rowing Exerciser 
and a Drafting (Drawing) 
Table. CaU 573-3113 or 573-2282.

FOR SALE: Howard Printing 
Machine, Letters, FoU, Etc., 
$1,250. AU C(xu)tiy Furniture, 
marked a t sale price. Fixtures 
for sale. See a t Special Moments 
or call 573-4802.

30 GALLON DRUMS w/Uds, 
cleaned and painted. $6.00 each. 
Call 573-3571.

KINGSIZE MATTRESS k  Box 
Springs, Sheets & Bedspreads. 
573-0545 after 2:00 p.m.

MOVING: Across the street or 
across town. 1 item or a 
housefuU. Call Pioneer Fur
niture, 573-8634.

INVENTORY REDUCTION SALE!
O u r  In v e n to ry  O f Q u a lity  U se d  C a rs  A  T ru c k s  I s  O v e rs to c k e d ! 

S o , W e 're  D ealin*  TV> M O V E T H E M  O U T!

W ILSON MOTORS FORD-LINCOLN-MERCURY

So, Any Reasonable Offer WiU Be Taken! 
'87 Ford Escort GT

AmfFMfCass., Exe s lw tt Gas M Usm s, A/C. QoM .

'87 Ford Mustang
Hatchback, A/T. Rad, 4-CyMndar, Su m  I

84 Ford Good Times va
rClaan!

^ a n
4-CapM na Chaira, FoM  Down Sad, Dual A/C.

'87 Ford Taurus
N a . 1 8aMng Car In Tha U .8u, 44)r., 20,0( »  MHaa.

*86 Ford Tempo
n d o w a .A ff. A M H a 0p9a .^ S N a r.

'84 Lincoln Cont. Mark VII
Currant Body Styla, Loadad! Wilton Ford Domo.

'85 Ford Tempo
Good School Car, 4-D r., k/T. A)C. Bluo.

'84 Ford LTD
Supor CIsanI Two-Tona, Drown, Loadsdl

'83 Chevy S-10 Blazer
4X4,V-4Erulno,A(T.

'84 Ford F-250 Pickup
f e u

Inventory Reduction Sale Includes These, Too!
^  M B U i a  R E G A L  c iw w o w , A C ...............................................$2986 26 F O R D F -380 w aoia.e»«fci»cw .W T.a«.............................174N

^ ^ 7*°” * * * » 4a k W H m ,0»«SWMtTwwlL$44M  25 C H E V Y $ 8.V E R A D O T « » - T * m .W W .n L * e .a » t . . . .$ 83l 5 
24PO R O -P-1S O a w w C a K n .T .C w W « C t a K l t i M | ... . .|678S 26 P O N T IA C  P A R I S E N N E * a r ,v e i i w ,W M M ,L M M l ..S 8N S
28 O L D S  C U T L A S S  C M  MaW Lsar^ A C ...........................$730$ 25 L IN C O L N  T O W N  C A R  ahaMtMkliM. Dw hll 1.486
27 C H E V Y  C A V A lJ g i» b i : .A i m a t W .l M « « M f c A  $7315 28 C O N I l E N i A L u w w a i W ^ * e r ,U W N L ....................$13^5

■III III drill
FO RD

MERCURY
LINCOLN

lower Owr/wsd 
kkans Lomr PricesT

O p en  Mon-Fri.:  8-5 30, Sat  10-2

573-6351
E ast  Hwy O p p os ite  The C o i is cu m
1 - 8 0 0 * 5 4 5 - 5 0 1 9  (Out O l Town)

SNYDER. TEXAS I

100 YARDG oi Gwxl Used 
Carpet. CaU 573-3720.

FO R  S A L E : M ag n av o x
(bssette  Recorder (Boombox) 
with 4-band graphic ec]ualizer 
and detachable speakers, 6 
months old; Abo, used Allied 
Stereo with Radio Shack Turn
table. CaU 573-8881 after 5 p.m.

BLUE FLORAL Velour Couch 
and Loveaeat, like new, $300. 
573-0206 afto- 5 p.m.

BASSETT FRENCH Provincial 
Formal Diningroom Set (table, 
6 chairs k  chim  cabinet), $880. 
573-0227 aftor 4:00.

CONVALESCENT NEEDS 
Wheel Chairs, Walkers, (hnes, 
H(xne Blood Pressure lUts, Etc. 
Sales k  Rentab.

BURGESS McWILUAMS 
PHARMACY

3706CoUege 573-7582

(X)WTOWN CAMPER SHELL, 
like new. CbU 573-5735.

DICK’S FIREWOOD. Mesquite, 
$85. Oak or Pecan, $120. 
Delivered or you pick up. 815- 
453-2151, Robort Lee.

EVERYTHING IN STOCK ^  
off! Dealerss welcome. Snydo* 
Bookstore and Gift Shop. West 
Side of Square.

$155 TOTAL M OVE IN

•1st Months Rent FREE 
•2 & 3 Bedroom Homes starting at $200 
•Convenience Store ft Laundromat 
•Playground ft Picnic Area

*Wattr Induded

RL 2, Box 420 * Snyder
(915)573-1711

R o y a l
Tralir Park

FIREWOOD: Mesquite, Cords 
and iCords. Oak, Cotdt and f- 
Cords. Both deUvered. Discount 
if not deUvered. 573-6577 or 573- 
3086.

PECAN AND FRUIT TREES 
sold by the grower. Trees that 
wiU Uve a t wholesale prices. 
Phone 1-385-5043.

SHOP M&M Electronics for 
your NINTENDO and Game 
Cartridges. 1910 27th St., 573- 
0606.

SPLIT MESQUITE DRY, $100/- 
cord, deU ver^. Oak, deUvered, 
$llO/cord. Call 573^8736- ,

USED COLOR T.V.’S. Portables 
start a t $150. Consoles start a t 
$175. Snyder Electronics, 411 E. 
Hwy., 573-6421.

W A D LEIG H  CON
STRUCTION’S Offices, Shop, 
Store Yard for rm t (part or aU) 
or for sale. 573-2442.

WE ARE NOW OPEN on Tues- 
(by and Thursdav for cracking 
p e c a n s .  S h e lle d  p e c a n s  
avaUable. Nutty Acres, Col
orado a t y , 728-5836 or 728-5816.

$67,000 FOR NICE 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, brick Home on Lake in 
Breckenridge. 573-5627, 573- 
2442.

BABY an d ... Before 
1886 24th St.

Maternity Wcar-Iafamt Care 
Baby Beds, High Chairs, 

Strollers 
1:684:06 Tucs-Frl

290
DOGS. PETS, ETC,

ALL BREEDS GROOMING. 
Nylon C o lla rs , L eash es , 
H a r n e s s e s .  S m a ll Dog 
Sweaters. Scurry (hunty Vet 
Clinic, 573-1717.

ADORABLE CHOW CHOW 
Puppies. 2 bbck, 2 red. $50 each. 
573-8746.

DOBERMAN PU PPIES for 
sale, $35 each. CbU 573-6279.

FLUFFY, PLUSH PUPPIES to 
be givra away. Chow-Spitz C<xn- 
bo. AU very hands«ne. Please 
caU 573-7054.

SMALL ADORABLE baUs of 
fur: AKC Shih Tzu pu(»ies and 
AKC poodle j^uppies. ^ U  573- 

iher5:(4448 af :00.

TO GOOD HOME. Free Cbts! 
AU colors, shapes and sizes, 
tseautifui to ugly. CaU 573-7078.

UNOrSOOG GROOMING 
S7S4739 81721-3020

TbwvFilwSy 
I n I t M l a M a I N q i  

lo w i tiwR N N I M  Sanin

For Results Use Snyder DaUy 
News (Uassified Ads (bU 573-5486

310
GAMGE SALES

GARAGESALE 
113 East 25th

Fri, Sat, Sun, Mon, Tues. 9-6 
Lots of everything. Suit cases, 
toob, and more.

Oon’t  be left out in the Rain!!
Git fOMf ClanHiod Ad in bf AKK) pjR. 

tVg day NFR)tE yM miit tt in Um Papar.
(AKlOpji. Friday fir Snndiy I  Monday paper).

m k k rn i I»

320
FOA RENT-LEASE

BUILDING FOR LEASE: 511 
East Hwy. (b m er lot. Plenty of 
parking. CH/A. FuUy carpeted. 
Must see to an>reciate. 57-3700.

LA R G E S H O P -O F F IC E  
BuUding. North CoU^e a t Y. 
$400 month. 573-6381,573-0972.

2 MONTHS FREE RENT! Key 
Mobile Home Park. Near Jr. 
High, High School and Shopping 
Cbntor. Large lots, pbygroimd. 
R.V.’a welcome. 573-2148.

MOBILE HOME LOT for rent. 
1807 40th St. Briiind CoUege Ave 
(bin  Laundry. 573-8703.

QUIET COUNTRY LIVING: 
Large Mobile Home Spaces. 573- 
6507.

600 S.F. 
SIk^ ,  
North 
573-6381

brg«
CoU(

OFFICE, 2100 S.F, 
:e fenced yard. Off 
lege. $700. 573-2442,

325
APARTMENTS 

FOR RENT

. .J , r - J l i  ' I .  >),

W ^ R IT C R I  
APARTMENTS

3901 RMnin 0 
573-148S

Don’t Settle for less 
than the Best!!

I »^New Carports 
bdrm, 1 or 2 bath 

Dishwasher
[."Stove w/Self-Cleanin( 

Oven
I ."Ref. w/Auto Ice-Maker &| 

Pros tfree Freezer 
I ."Giarbage Dbposal 
."W asher/Dryer (bnnectionsj 
."(bntinuous Circubting Hot!

Water 
[."Pool 
"*Pbvground 

I ^Chxh House
0

'  Check Us Out!!

1 BEDROOM FURNISHED 
Apartment. No chUdren (u* pets. 
No utiUties paid. CbU 573-1101, 
(bys; 573-9047after 5:00.

WINDRIDGE 
VILLAGE APTS

I *One Day Maintenance 
Service 

) aProfessionaUy Lam bcaped, 
Door to Door Trash Pickup 

♦Reasonable Rental Rates 
' *(71ean Sparkling Swimming | 

Pool
I ♦ Laundry Faculties 
^♦ODeStoi7  Apb.
♦LargeSpacious Rooms 

' ♦ Huge W ab-In Gosete

5730879 
5400 (MIege Am
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Classifieds
COM PARE

• M  C . L  Appiiaacai 
•€a rba |« D B p H a h  
•N o  F i M  R aM fH alB r

•Fo ra , or U otw .
•MEIodrk 
• l o r 2 B 8 r a n  
•1 or m  Baths
•Lam d ry FadHUes •lo catod aoar C h M  Cart
•M ardSorwcthaoilaMt F a d M f t  Cos^ *d M o l

•Ctotrai Hoal i  R tf. M r ./ H ttI  Pomps
1 Btdroom /Foni., 8300 2 I tdroom/Fonu, $350
573-3519 700 E. 37th 573-3510

1975 2 BEDROOM. 1 Balli. Very 
good condition. Appliances, 
Mini-blinds throughout. RA/CH. 
New carpet. 573-6554.

MINOR MOBILE HOME 
REPAIR: Repair Doors. Win
dows. Roof Coating. Repair 
Floors. 573-0853.

REPOS: 2 & 3 bedroom Mobile 
Homes. No credit needed. Low 
down payments. Low monthly 
payments. Call 806-894-8187.

r:XTRA NICE LARGE 2 
BEDROOM FU RN ISH ED . 
Ground Floor. All bills paid. 
$2S0/month. Can pay by 4' 
month (every 15 days). C)all for 
further information, 573-4468 or 
come by 1918 Coleman.

FURNISHED 2 bedroom Col
eman Street Apartment. $250, 
all bills paid; or $165, tenant pay 
gas & electricity. 573-0094.

FURNISHED OR UNFUR
NISHED 2 bedroom Apart
ments. All electric. Good loca
tion. Reasoiuible. 573-0996.

NICE 2 bedroom, unfurnished 
Apartment. Paneled, carpeted, 
dishwasher. Also, very clean, 1 
bedroom, furnished, bills paid. 
573-3553 or 573-6150.

ENJOY MAINTENANCE 
'  FREE LIVING AT 

KINGSVVOOO ESTATE 
100 37th St. 

and
EASTRIDGE APARTMENTS 

4100 Brick Plant Rd.
COME CHECK US OUT!

( L a a d s c a p n d  ;  , ;

*Safe Family Living 
*Designer D ecorat^
•Energy Efficient 
•Laundry Rooms 
*Starting at $151 
•$30 Off for Limited Time 
*No Deposit with Valid Refs 
*Rental Assistance Available

573-5261

PONDEROSA MOTEL. Weekly 
Rates.$50/week-Single, $70/- 
Double. T.V., Ref., new carpet. 
$15/night-Single, $25/night- 
double. 573-5857.

PALOMAR MOTEL. 573-2633. 
Weekly, Daily, Monthly, AARP, 
K itchenettes, D irect Dial 
Telephones, HBO, Local C^lls 
Free.

PARK VILLAGE APART
MENTS under new ownership. 
1-2-3 b e d ro o m s . R e n ta l  
a s s is ta n c e  a v a ila b le  for 
qualified persons. 4400 Avenue 
U.

Sunshine Village 
306 28th 573-1526
Carpeted. Draped, Clean 
Fum. Apts. Bills paid -)- Scat. 
1 bdrm, $160 mo; 2 bdrm, $226 
mo. Wk rates if necessary.

SMALL 2 bedroom, furnished. 
2206 Gilmore. $175 month. $100 
deposit. CaU 573-8961 or 573-3762.

FOR RENT: Nice Clean 3 
Bedroom House. Deposit & 
References. Call 573-9812 after 
5:30.

FOR RENT-LEASE-SALE: 3-2- 
1. Built-ins, West Elonentary. 
CaU 806-293-0074.

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 
garage, breeieway, built-ins. 
CH/A. Lots of room. 573-4060.

RENT-TOOWN: 3 b e d ro o « r4 r"  
bedroom unfurnished Houses. 2 
bedroom Mobile Home w/Lots. 
Abo, Mobile Home Lots. 573- 
8963.

UNFURNISHED' HOUSE: 3- 
lW-2. 42nd St. $500 or best 
offer. 573-7146 after 4 p.m.

3 BEDROOM, 2 Bath, Den, 2 Car 
Garage, F e n ^  Yard. 1 Block 
from West Elementary. $350/- 
mo. 573-0886.

2 BEDROOM, Unfurnished 
House at Union. CaU 573-3019 
after 5:00 or 573-6389, ask for 
Faye.

CLEAN 2 Bedroom House. 
Carpet & Drapes. Fenced Yard. 
SCAT. Refrigerated Air. Gas 
paid. 3 miles out Lamesa Hwy. 
$250/mo. $75/dep. 573-0875.

EXTRA LARGE, 3 bedroom, 2 
bath, large kitchen, carport. 511 
27th. Reduced to $300. 573-7188, 
573-8341.

360
R E M . ES T A T E

FOR RENT: Clean 2 bedroom, 1 
bath, single garage and a 3-1 
nice size house. 573-8253.

COUNTRY UVING: Spacious 2 
bedroom, 3 bath, with formal din
ing room, den, breakfast nook, 
birilt-ins, 3 fir^)laces, 2 car 
garage, storage room, large pan
try, large workshop and book 
storage, 3 kenneb, beautiful 
buUt-ins swimming pool, on 5 
Acres, fenced. $159,000. (bU Bob 
573-3571, days; 573-5298, nights.

FOR SALE OR TRADE: Low 
Equity, Assume Payments on 
3500’, 4 bedroom, 4 bath, 2 car 
garage. CaU 573-9924.

FOR RENT: 3 bedroom, brick. 
Cental Heat/Air. Lots of closet 
space. References required. 573- 
3974.

FOR SALE OR RENT: 3209 
40th. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 573- 
2247.

* Kr ...

M O B IL E  H O M E S  
R W R E N T

EXTRA NICE 3 Bedroom, m  
Bath, New Carpet. Furnished or 
Unfurnished. No pets. Deposit 
required. 573-7150.

Classified Acb CaU 573-5486

340
Im n i i l e  h o m e s

f O R S A L E

ATTENTION FIRST TIME 
Home Buyers: 2 & 3 bedroom 
Mobile Homes. No credit need
ed. We deliver. CaU 806-894-7212.

4610 College Ave.

iB lu C *  on 5 AcreiT^- -  
I^BWTPooI, 6 ft.

4 BDRM- Brick near Park.
1A W/4 BDRM- app. 2300 sq. ft. 
ViA, 3-2- has Pecan Trees. 
EXTRA NICE- quiet in Cul-De- 
Sec. 3-2-2-HRV Port, 2304 43rd PI 
REDUCED TO SELL- 3-2-2cp, 
Ig. shop, fenced yd. Mid $40’s. 
REDUCED-3-144-2-brick-Irving 
318 ACRES- Vk minerab, Elast. 
LAND- Large & small Blocks. 
COM M ERCIAL L an d  &
Businesses.
BUSINESS Property-aU areas 
LEASE & Rent Property.
NEW LISTING- 3-1-2 den, water 
well, 3112 Ave C.
Sandy Harlan '  573-2988
Doris Beard 573-8488
Shirley Pate 573-5340
Clarence Payne 573-8927

Win A FREE l Year 
Subscription to 

The Snyder Daily News
Persons Subscribing or Renewing Subscriptions 

for 6-Months or more during 
January will have a chance for a 

FREE 1-Year Subscription.
Drawing to be held January 31,1989.

Clip Coupon & Bring to The Snyder Daily News, 
3600 College Avenue or mail to:

P.O. Box 949, today!!

Name________ _____________
Address __________ __
a ty ____ .
State— _________:

STEVENSO N
REAL ESTATE

4102 College 
Weekdays

573-561201573-1755

3898 37TH- 3-1-1, heat & air, 
carpet, stove, $30T. ^
114 CANYON- own fin, 18T.
321 33RD- 3-2-^ extra nice with 
Ig. storage facUities, etc.
285 38TH PLACE- assume FHA 
loan, smaU equity, cloae to East.
387 24TH- 3-1, own fin, 20T. 
RENTALS- 3,2 & 4 bedrooms. 
2881 38TH- nice, mid SO’s.
2815 48TH- brick, low 40’s.
318 33RD- high 20’s, heat & a/c. 
EAST- 40 acres, can divide for 
Texas Vet. Land Board. 
ASSUME- 3-2-2, Hermleigh. 
COMMERCIAL- 3 good bldgs, 
abo  one large ind. lot west hwy. 
3111 AVE K- own fin. comer.
3888 DENISON- Ig. lot, 3-2-2. 
WEST-4ac.4-265T.
288 33RD- 3-2-1 mid 30’s.
,OLD WEST- redone, buUt ins, 
extra nice, low $S0’s.
2285 AVE M- redone, 12T.
818 24TH- only $15T, comer.
388 36TH-3-1-1, in 20’S.

Evenings and Weekends
Joyce Barnes 573-8878
Frances Stevenson 573-2528

PRICE REDUCED on Beautiful 
Lake Home on Deeded Lot. 1-728- 
8978.

SUPER NICE, 15,600 square feet. 
Offices & Shops. Large yard.- Col
lege a t Hwy 84.573-0972,573,638;.

611 East 
Highway

J A « > J A C K

573-8571
573-3452

START the New Year in thb  
lovely 3 bedr, 2V9 bath, formal 
living A dining. Fencedtopocd. 
MAKE thb  cbWm your reality. 
Four bedr, study. Three baths 
plus a w e i^ t  room with hot tub. 
WEEK-END hide-a-way or 
retirement bonne, Nice 2 bedr, 
with aU extras on Lake Sweet
water. Golf course nearby! 
PRIME location. New listing, 3 
bedr, 2 bath, 2 car garage. See 
byappt.
SWIMMING POOL: ^ c i o u s  3 
bedr. ATTIC room. Southwest 
location.
ASSUMABLE FHA loan, neat 3 
bedr, l bath, 205 36th Place. 
PRICE reduced. Cedar Creek. 3 
bedr, 2 bath, dining room ,. 
sprinkler system.
SPACIOUS: E ^ e  of town, 3 
bedr. 2 bath, brick.
BEAUTIFUL 3 bedr, 6 baths. 3 
fireplaces, basement, swimm
ing pool, security system, solar 
hMting and custom bndscap- 
ing.

■Lynda C ole.....................573-8916
Joan T a te .......................573-8253
Faye Blackledge........... 573-1223
Lenora Boydstnn........... 573-6876
Dolores Jones, ...............573-3452

.Howard Jo n es ,........... ..573-3452

Kuz \iu:HI I’o I TS
K i :  \ i  r o K s

1707 :;oili St.

Wenona Evans. 573-8165 
Tend Matthies, 573-3465 
Bette Lcagne, 573-8224 

Margaret Birdwell, 573-6674 
EUiabeth PotU. 573-4245 

IRA-2-2-1, only SOT.
A STEAL- 3-2-2, 3798 Dalton, 
$39,500.
BEAUTIFUL- 5-4-2.2S0648th. 
REDUCED- Nice 2-1, on 2 lota, 
20’s.
CORNER- Doublewide on 2 lota, 
nice set up, Equity A Assume. 
NEAR PARK- 340643rd. 3-2-2. 
OWNER ANXIOUS- 4110 
Jacksbom, 3-2-2, make offer! 
CAMPSPRINGS RD- 3-2-bam. 
pens, 320 Acres, price reduced. 
CHEAPER THAN RENTING- 
3-1-1,3003 41st, Nice.
EAST OF IRA-3-2 on 5 Acres. 
STANFIELD- 3-l\k-l. clean and 
neat! r
STANFIELD SCHOOL- 3 bd, 1 
bth, low 30’s.
NEED small 2 bd, neat and 
clean? ITT.
EQUITY A ASSUME- Brick 2-1- 
1, SO’s.
COMMERCIAL BLOGS- Lg. 
yard, Ira.
CUSiOM HOME- 3-3-2 plus mtr. 
home Gar. A lg. shop. .•
LG. LOT- Brick W. 30th, 3-2-1 
plus shop.
COLONIAL HILLS- 3-2-2, Brick. 
NICE SHOP- 3-2-2,2900 E l Paso.
--------- , .. ----------- :? Ui nt irntt

Classified Ads C a H 6W9 8 4M I

Real W ues In Real Estate
IMPORTANT INroRMATION

•RwcliaM n m n t «feUM Mnit t M  taia cla i I n  m Im .
• P l u i t  e td a d  a wal aitala a f i d  al law  chaka la aaa ar

MH MNy 8̂ MM MUMS*
m ntlf>------------ 1—  _■ _»---a- -t*fVUII f l H f m  VM flfMI m WBVB BM| MNWHMMy V  MfBgHMfr

•NUO raaaiNi Iha ridti la laiact aay aa4 aH a d tn  ai la l | 9i W T M i L
■ i l M i f  a piiRwIy priat la fcbasaaiat. *1180 • «  aal par a Mia paHq.
• E M M $ T I I0llfT M P O S IT IS $ 980.  t M  O K N I I M 1$ O K M  TO THE P88U C .

• M i  P90fCRTics iJSTEO M f  t u o M L E  F o i  n iR  iN $ y iE o  M o t T S i e r  iM iEs s  s fE c m c o  M  x u s r .
• H  biM a n  aal K c a p M  aa Hw NM n i i  M a n , Mm i  • «  a d a M t k a l i  p  la Eilaa8t4 LW iia  t W n  aflw tin  M  apaaii^ Ml 
Eilaa4a4 U ilia t a lh n  aM  ba apaaai aacknait %  allar 2J 8 N L
•TH E L lS n W  M IC E  IS NUirS ESTIIMTE OF FM9 MMMCT VNUIE. HUD RESE99ES THE I I 6HT HI ITS SOLE MSC8ETI0H TO 
ACCEFT O FFEIS  LESS THMI THE LISTM6 M IC E , HUT 0M .V THE H K H ES T 9C C E F T M U  O F F E I m u  I E  CONSIOEHED.
•Far lartbaf iaIanMiiaa, plaaaa caN a laal Etlalt Rpaal af laar ebaka.
•Bnban/Rtaali a u f cal Iba HUO aNka ia Labbacb, n  (N S )743-7276 far iaiamaliaa la bacaan a HHO partkpaliai Bnbat.
•HUO IS ROT lE S F O N S n iE  FOR M IT E M O I S  08 OMISSIONS THAT MAY R F K M M H  THIS M). 
t i r  IHOICATES THE F t O f E R H  MAT CONTAIfl L E A M A S E D  FM RT.
• * IR 0ICATES FLOOD IRSURANCEIEQUIREO. ^

w w w w w w w w w aw w  1

EX T EN D ED  LISTING
SUBJECT TO AVAIUBILITY

SNYDER

Zip.

ADDRESS FHA CASE NUMBER BDRM BATH PRICE •LB P *710

3001 38THST 494-1101S7-S03 4 2___ $27,000
3309 AVEA 4H1130S8-203 3 1 $21,400 •
3S07IAVIII6 494-130729-703 3 1 $301000 A

.  30133STHST 498129032-203 3 2 $20,450 •CAsr^*2711 AVE T 494-117416-203 ' 4 I $11,000 *CASH201 ELM ST 498127617-703 3 1 $16,900 •CASH*̂ ^
t C O LO R A D O  CITY •

I33E10TH 498110038503 2 1 $10,190 , *CASH9N13THST 408123168203 3 1 
R O S C O E

$11400 *CASH

S06EUI 4081210S8'203 3 2
H E R M L E IG H

ti.400 ■CASH

201 H HAMAH 498122048203 4 1
S T A N T O N

$11,100 *CASH

tossrr;t£.s7 «sa.iirM82i3 2 1 ^  • $23,tat

A  siH iH a r d r a tm ig  w W  b o  i i t i d  l a c li  m o N tii *fWFE8TV HAS DEFECTME PAHH, m NCH IF HOT TET TIEATEO  AS FIESCm BEO I T  HHO, MU I E  TIEATEO FM0810

^C a rriir 
Or Mm i i  Comty 
lY i a r . $56.75 
6Mos:$29.25

By Mm 
Out of CONNty 
1 Y 8 ir:|71 .5 i 1 ^  —

ifO M a a a m a
w m m e m

aai M v r t M K88l >4lucs In fetal Esiaic



H irohito d ies after turbulent
reign which lasted 62 years

TOKYO (AP) — Emperor 
ffirohito, once venerated as a  liv- 

I and made into the gukttng 
It of a  world war, Saturday 

of inteatinal cancer, ending 
a  O-yaar re lm  owe saw his na
tion recover from 
HewasfT.

over his death,** said organlaer 
Ryulchi Harada. “ It is about 
t i m  we should learn that the im
age of him being a  pacifist and 
warm and kind'old

ruin Is  richea.

drown Prince Akihito, oldest of 
the emperor’s taro sons, became 
the ItS th  occupant of the 
Chrysanthemum Throne. In a 
■ntowMi, arordless four-minute 
ceremony, a  sword, jewels and 
the imperial seals arere placed on 
a  table in hront of him, and he 
bowed.

mroMtodied arithout ever hav- 
isg much light on his Worid 
W arn  role.

le lped  keep

H storians generally agree be 
figurehead wht.  . . . ______ who was re 

quired to approve decisions of the 
military leaders, until he decided 
the Japanese  had suffered 
enough — atomic bombing, 
firebombing and invasion — and
personally announced surrender 
in August 1'i August IMS.

I&  death followed a  3\|-nMmth 
illness during arhich reports on 
h is  b lo o d  p r e s s u r e  a n d  
temperature became fixtures of 
Japanese routine and many 
festivitiee were postponed or 
caneded.

The government proclaimed a 
six-day formal mourning period 
and named the new emperor’s 
reign Heisei, or Achieving Peace. 
Ifirohito’s reign, arhich began on 
Dec. 25, liM , was called Showa, 
or Enlightened Peace.

Thousands of people went to 
the palace to sign condolence 
registers. Japan’s stock markets 
dosed, but banks and many 
shops remained open.

Some clerks wore black rib
bons to signify mourning but, 
prepared by the monarch’s long 
U lnm , people generally reacted 
calmly.

In one Tokyo district, howevwr, 
about M people m ardied with 
banners bearing such slogans as 
“No more emperor’’ and sug
gesting Hirohito bore respon- 
dbility for the war.

“I could not stand the thought 
that people outside Japan a re  go- 
iafiko think w. everyone is crying

man was forc
ed on us.**

The stale fwieral was expected 
in about fs  days.

Until Hirohito’a death, palace 
officials refused to acknowledge 
that the emperor was suffering 
from cancer. Japanese rarely in
form cancer patients of meir 
disease.

After he fell seriously ill on 
Sept 19, 87.9 pints of blood 
tra n s fu s io n s  nel 
Hirohito alive.

In September 1987, Hkohito 
had undergone intestinal bypass 
surgery, but doctors said a t the 
time tM t a  growth found there 
was not cancerous.

“With heartfd t sorrow, I, 
together with our people, w i^  to 
express  my daq> sense oil loss on 
the psssing,** Prim e Ifinister 
Noboni Tskeshita said in a  televi
sion address.

Takeshita recounted Hirohilo’s 
“eventful and turbulent’’ 
through the Depression and 
calamities of that deplorable 
war” to unprecedented postwar 
economic growth.

“He rerohildy brought to an 
end the war that had broken out 
in qdte of his wishes, out of a  
determination to prevent fiirther

IVashington, P residen t 
I joined leaders

In W: ,
Reagan joined M d m  arorkhride 
in om ring condolenoes. Reagan 
lauded mroldto for playing “a  
tnibr heroic role*’ in urging,hiB 
country to surrender.

Heetiluu to hIs death, 
was united in South Korea, ruled
harshly as a  colony d u ^  »
years of Hirohito’a rule, 
some Oilneee who held Hirohito 
accountahle for the Japanese in
vasion of China In Worid War D.

lOrohito died In the moat- 
ringed palace where he had 
stayed most of the tiins, a  remote 
figure who was known, however, 
as an marine biologist
and avid fan of sumo, a  tradi
tional Jiqumess form of wresfi-

^ I r o h l t o  f re q u e n tly  w as 
photographed colfcrtlng marine 
ttfeto takebac

freq u en tl
________ colfcrtlng ----------

_  j  to take back to the laboratary 
in his palace and wrote 12 books 
on hvdrosoans, sm all
• n i m x M

The worid’s oldest imperial 
line — held by the sam e family 
since a t least the Ith  century and 
by legend since 8 1 0  B.C. —passed 
automatically to Akihito.

If tradition Is followed, there 
will be a t least 61 different 
ceremonies over the next two 
years until Akihito is formally en
throned.

Tower in good condition 
following polyp surgery

DALLAS (AP) — A polyp that 
im a  sectionwas removed along wit 

of former Sen. John Tower’s col
on appears to be benign and 
physidans say they expect him to 
recover hilly with little chance of 
previously detected malignant 
cells resurfacing.

Doctors r«noved the 2-inch, 
“broad-based” polyp and about a 
foot of the right section of 
Tower’s colon in a  th reetesir 
procedure Thursday. F inal 
reports from an a n a b ^  of the 
g iw th  and tissue won’t  be 
available until Saturday.

“Sen. Tower is in excrilent

health and he should expect a  100 
percent recovery. And I see no 
reason whatsoever why he can’t 
pidi im where he left off ** said 
Dr. R.D. Dignan, who performed 
the procedures.

Tower, appointed defense 
s e c r e ta r y - d e s ig n a te  by 
President-dect George Bush on 
Dec. 18., was listed in good condi
tion Friday, hospital officials 
said.

Dignan said be saw no reason 
for 'rower’s 
with his serving I

Doctors discovered'the colon 
polyp Dec. 27.

surgery to Interfere 
ring in the position.

F i l i n g a b o u t

C la s s l l la d s

BUYING? OR SELLING? 320 HOUSE FOR SALE: 1800 sq. f t .
Acres Black Land. Jean Jones, 34-I, fireplace A deck. Low equi-

oimle573-2824. Forrest Beavers, 573- tyj 9 %% assumable. Reasonimle 
_____________  payment. 573-9932.

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 3 NICE NEIGHBORHOOD in 
bedroom. 2 bath Hcnne. Just out East. 3 bedroom, m  bath, 1 at- 
of d ty  limits. Call 573-7219 aftor teched garage and a  large 
5:00 p.m. garage in back. O n tra l h e a t

refrigerated air, storm windows. 
208 33rd St. Call 573-8214 after 5 
p.m.

V

PRICE REDUCED: 3-2-2 Car
p o rt C/H, R/A, only $MT.
WIDE 42ND ST: 3-lV ,̂ lots of 
dosets, 2206 42nd.
VA ASSUMABLE: 3-2 in Stan
field Area.
OUTSIDE CITY UMITS: 3 
bedroom on 3 aorest MOT. 
LARGE CORNER LOT in 
Bassridge, 3-2-2, $63,000. 
NON-OUALIFING LOAN in 
Cedar Creek w/beautifiil ash 
pamJinn, 5314 Etgen.
LOVE THE COUNTRY: 4-5-2 on 
1 acre, buy or ren t 
COMMERCIAL PROPERTY: 
Auto sales w/property, 1306 
25th, gall for details.
CITY BLOCK with 2 mobile 
hookups, $5,500.
BEAUTIFUL ST: Look a t this 3- 
1-1,2806 AveV.
PRICE REDUCED: 2-1-1,
storage bldg, plus lot next door, 
only $27,500.
NEAT IN S T A N F IE L D  
SCHOOL: 3-1 phis den w /FP, 
C/H, R/A, new cabinets.
NEFP ACREAGE St 
HOME: 88 acres, 3-2-2, Brick 
iMMne with uiany o ther ex tra  
features.
ASSUMABLE: 3-2-2 on Cornor 
lot In West Snyder, nice home! 
GOOD BUY: 3 bedroom, 2111 
41st for only $28,000.
CEDAR CREEK: 3-2-2 on 
Etgen, good location, only $7ST.
Mary Lyaa Fowler........S73-96M
LiadaM artla.................573-1231

T5RRCTT
REALTORS 

l e i i e

24 HR P hone 573-1818
Claadia Saacbes 5734615
Trey WUliamsoa 573-7211
PhtCorneM 573-6488

New List: 3 bdrm w/den. 
211141:3-1, new cabinets. 
3-2-t^A: cable-dty wtrSST 
361147: mstr/fam -rm  w/fi>*s 
Nlce/PreCty:3-l V4-I w/A-FP 
Apx. 1966’: 3 4 ,48T, W est 
31132:2-lw/dm, rent-sale. 
3-1% er 2-1-1: assumable. 
Call for additional MaMnip

oto
LEGAL NOTICES

PUBUC NOTICE 
INVITA'nONTOBID 

Sealed propoeato addressed to
fTrst liapQst church, Snyder, 
Texas, C /0  Darretf Lam bert
Chairman of Building Commit- 

called **Owner”tee, hereinaftar < 
for the Multipurpoae Center,
First Baptist Church, Sndyer, 
Texas, in accordance witti
plans, spedfleatiooB and con
tract documents which were 
prepared by and may be obtain
ed from Suxracst CemtniHloh,

Inc.. Bert Moffitt Project Ar
chitect 8380 70th S tree t Suite 
222, Lubbock. Texas 7M1S, bids 
will be received in the Church 
Office, 170127th, Sqyder, Texas 
until 2:00 p.m., January 19,1989, 
and then pubUcly opened and 
read akiid. Any bid received 
after dosing time will be return
ed unopened. Bid shall be 
encloeed in a  sealed opamie 
envelope. The envriope shallbe 
addressed to the Owner and 
Shan be identified with file Pro
ject name, the Bidder’s name 
and address and ttie dssignRti>H 
portion of the Work for which 
the Bid Is sutenltted.
Bids win be received for the
General CoMrtntgHnm 
partisl demotttion, new con- 
structloii, re-roofing, food ser
vice equbxnent phunbing, ven
tilating. heatliM, A/C, Elec
trical work; and site work.
A cashier’s check or acceptable 
Bidder’s Bond, payable to the 
Owner In an amount not less 
than five percent (5%) of the 
largest poMible total for the bid 
submittM, must accompany 
each bid.
The Owner reserves die right to 
reject a sv  or aO bids and te 
waive aU fonnaUttes.
Plans and ̂ M dfications m ay be 
examined without charge in the 
offices of the Architocte, and 
may be obtained upon deposit of 
$50.00 per set, s s  a  guarantee of 
the sam return of the Plans and 
^pedfletlonB hi good condition. 
Any and all intarpretetions, and 
any supplem enta l Instructions 
issued, wiU be m ailed or 
ddivered in the form of Adden
da, to all proqwetive prim e Bid
d en , a t die respective sddress 
fteTilshed fer such purposes. 
Copies of Addends will be made 
s v s i la b le  fo r  in sp ec tio n  
wherever Bidding Documents 
are  on fife fer that purpnM Ad
denda issued wm beoune part 
of the Contract Documents, and 
Shan be acknowledged in the 
Bid.

DarreU Lambert 
Chalntnan, Building Oommlttee 

Snyder F irst Bapfist Churdi

S7344I8

WESTERN D A Y -N orlhestt k lsdergartcs Stephssie Ervin, Cryxtol Davis and Anasda 
stedcste enjoyed “Westers Day” Friday. Stadeste Ornelas; freat row: Michael Garcia, Orlando 
pictared incladc fron left, back row: Eric Car- Castalan, Tara Spears. Erica Carrisalez and Biaa- 
risales. Brandos Leatberwood. Manael Barrera, ca Barbosa. Teachers are Helen Mock and Bar- 
Mhranda Faentes and Sarah Bryant; middle row: bara Bowen. (SDN Staff Photo)
Devin Ramby, Joshna Arizmendi. Virginia Laaa,

Vice P residen t Theodbre In 1967, the lest of New York The Rodgers and Hammerstein 
Roosevelt said in a speech in 1901 City’s electric trolleys completed musical “South Pacific” opened 
a t the Minnesota State Fair: its last run from Queens to on Broadway in 1949.
“^w ak  softly and carfy a big Manhattan, 
s tk k .”

W A L -M A R T
WE ARE LOOKING FOR APPLICANTS 
SEEKING FULL-TIME OR PART-TIME 

DAY OR EVENING EMPLOYMENT!
. JO B S  A M )  T B  \ I M \ ( ;  A V A II .A B I  F  

I \  T l l F  F O L L O W  l . \ ( ;  A B F A S .

FRONT END^SERVICE
•CASHIER
•CUSTOMER SERVICE 
•LAY-A-WAY 
•CUSTOMER SERVICE 
MANAGERS

MAINTENANCE
•JANITOR (DAY OR NIGHT)

RECEIVING
•STOCKERS (DAY OR NIGHT)

OFFICE
•INVOICE CLERKS 
•CASH (X ER K S  
•UPC CLERKS 
•CLAIMS CLERKS

SALES ASSOCIATES & 
DEPARTM ENT MANAGERS
•M ENS WEAR 
•BOYS WEAR 
•GIRLS WEAR 
•LADIES WEAR 
•INFANTS WEAR 
•FABRICS 
•DOMESTICS 
•SHOES 
•JEW ELRY  
•TOYS
•SPORTING GOODS
•AUTOMOTIVE
•COSMETICS
•GARDEN CENTER
•STA'nONARY
•FOODS
•HARDW ARE/PAINTS
•HOUSEWARES

WE ENCOURAGE APPLICATIONS FROM ALL INTERESTED 
SENIOR CITIZENS WANTING FULL OR PART TIME EMPLOYMENT

ALL ASSOCIATES R E C E IV E  TH E FOLLOW ING 
EX C ELLEN T B E N E FIT S

•EXCELLENT WORKING 
CONDITIONS 

•ADVANCEMENT 
OPPORTUNITIES 

•(K)OD WAGES 
•FLEXIBLE SCHEDULING 
WHEN POSSIBLE

•HOLIDAY PAY  
•STOCK PURCHASE PLAN  
•10% DISCOUNT ON 
PURCHASES 

•PROFIT SHARING 
(REQUIRES 20 HOURS 
PER  WEEK AVERAGE)

WE ALSO O F F E R  TH E FOLLOW ING ADDITIONAL 
B E N E FIT S  FO R  ALL FU LL-TIM E ASSOCIATES

•GROUP HEALTH INSURANCE 
•GROUP LIFE INSURANCE 
•SHORT-TERM DISABILITY  
INSURANCE

•PAID VACA’nO N S  
•SICK LEAVE

// VO/ \ / / / ; / . o o /x 7 \ ( , / ()/,’ \ \  i : \ (  i r i \ ( i  \ \ n  
n r w  \ n m \ c  ( \ n n i i  o r r o i r n  \ / / )  - \ \ />  v o /  

n \ \  r  \ \  i \ r i : i n ' ^ r  i \  o / ’ n i r  \ n h : \ s  
I i.si'i'i) \ i i o \  \] - w K u  w  r K )  I \i K ro  \ * n  \

I A PPLICATIONS W IL U B E  TAKEN BY WAL-MART M ANAGEM ENT

1500 37th S t (Formerly (^jun Lady Restaurant)
BtgiiiiiiRf Tin i. Jm . 10,9 un. • 1 pjm. 4 2 pjR. • 6 p.m. 

Appacitions MIHI it  Accipigd Ftk e, 1989

>rr<̂ i'n \ in  i ■ ■

3 ^
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L a w re n c e
4211 College iive. Snyder, Texas'^ ___

HOMETOWN w M im —
WE GIVE S&H GREENSEALS H

UBL£ COUPONS EVERYDA

Circular Prices in Effect thru Tues., Jan. 10,1989

i  Sm .

T l' KLFXTRIC — TU E lectric  ofricials H. Ja rre ll 
Gibbs, left, and Dale Scarlh of F'ort W orth, center, 
joined local company m anager Jack  S m artt a t an 
em ployees' m eeting here F riday . Gibbs is the

com pany’s newly appointed vice president for 
operations, and Scarth  is division president. (SDN 
Staff Photo)

Don't blame fat on the family only 5 percent of fat could be con- cise) and e n e i^  mtake (food 
tree, says the Reebok Aerobic In- sidered as having genetic roots, consimption) that iMmly deter- 
formation Bureau A Canadian It’s energy expenditure (exer- mine body composition, 
study of 1,698 people found that

S ta te m e n t e f Condition
CONSOLIDATED REPORT OF CONDITION (Including Domestic and Foraign Subaidiariat)

LEGAL TITLE OF BANK
A m erican S tate Bank o f Snyder 
D raw er HH
Snyder. Texas 79549CITY (COUNTY
Snyder____ _______| Scurry

STATE
Texas

2IP CODE
J 2M 2,.

Dollar Amounts in Thousands

STATE BANK NO
? 7 Q 2 : J 5 _

KCXHA, RIMR^I bISINM I Ml

II n  0904^cigsE or BusiNtss oatf
11. 1958

a s s e t s

T Cash and batancas dua trom daposilory mslilulions 
a Nonmlarasl -  baanng balancas and currency and com 
b Inlarcal -  bearing balances

2 Sacurilias
3 Federal funds sold and securities purchased urKler agreements to resell in domestic ollices ol lha bank 

arvl ol I t s  Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and in IBFs
a Federal lunds sold

b Securities purchased urvler agreements to reseN
4 Loans arxl tease tmancing receivables 

a Loans and leases nel ol unearned income 

b L E S S  Allowance tor loan and lease losses 
c L E S S  Allocated transler risk reserve 

d Loans and leases, nel of unearned income.
allowance, and reserve (item 4 a minus 4 b and 4 c)

Assets held in Iradmg accourns

Premises and fixed assets (including capitalized leases)
Other real estate owned

Investments in uiv:onsolidaied subsidiaries arxl associated companies
9 Customers' liabilily to this bank on acceptances outstanding
10 Intangibte assets
11 Other assets
12 a Total assets (sum ol items t through 11) 

b Loans deterred pursuant to 12 U S  C  1'S23 0)
c Total assets and l ^ e s  deferred pursuant to 12 U S  C  1B230) (sum of items 12 a and 12 b) 

LIABILITIES
13 Oeposils 

a In domestic offices
(1) Norenteresling -  bearing
(2) Interest -  bearing

b In foreign offices. Edge and Agieemeni subsidiaries, and fBFs
(1) Noninterest -  bearing
(2) Interest -  bearing

14 Federal lunds purchased and securities sold urxfer agreement to repurchase in domestic offices ol the 
bank and ol its Edge and Agreement subsidiaries, and m IBFs
a Federal lurtds purchased
b Sacunires sow under agreements to repurchase . .... .

lb  Demand notes issued to the U S  Treasury ..................
Other borrowed mortey . . .  __

Mortgage indebtedrtess artd obligations under capitalized leases
18 Bank's liabilily on acceptances executed and outstanding

19 Notes and debentures subordirtated to deposits
20 Other Labilities

21 Total liabilities (sum ol items t3 through 20)
22 Limited - Me preferred slock '
EQUITY CAPITAL
23 Perpetual prelened slock (No of shares outstanding
24 Common slock (No ol shares a Authorized

b Oulslarxling
25 Surplus —̂ r-
26 Urtdivided profits and capital reserves
27 Cumulalive foreign currency Iranslalion adjustmenls 
26 a Total equity capital (sum ol itams 23 through 27)

b Losses deterred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823 (j)
c ToUl equuy capital and losses deferred pursuant to 12 U.S.C. 1823(j) (sum ol items 28.a and 28 b)

29 Total kabiMies. kmited - kla preferred stock, equity capital, and losses deferred pursuant to 
12 u s e  18230) (••*" o* Kami 21. 22. and 28 c)

_____2Q

1 47:

______ ^

60£

=0=

- 0- ’

2 229

16
17

- 0-
5Q.QQQ
.SILimfL

(

=0=
=0=
=0=. 
-5a 

la is f ia  
- 0 -

-  23

29
MEMORANDA Amounts outstanding as ol Report Date 
1 a Standby fellers ol credit, total 
1 b Amount of Standby fetters of credit in memo 1 a conveyed to others through participalions U(Ul lbNOTE This tepotl must be signed by m  authoiizei) officetlsl and attested by not less than three desclors othei than the ofliceilsl wgrixiii the ivpoii 
trwe. lha undersigned otIicaiM. do hereby daclara that this Report ol Condilton has been prepared in conlormancs with ollic'ial mslruclion, and

SIO»tyf^ OF OFFOai^) authorized t o s o n  r e p o r t DATE SIQNED
01/06/88

NAME AND TITLE OF OFFICER(S) A(J«RORirEO TO SKIN REPORT
Pam Murray. InterimK^aahier

AREA CODE.PHONE NO

We the undersigned directors attest the correct 
best of our knowledge and bebal has been pri
<b««tAIIIHF MS n»tFi:{MA

(MAKE Mark fo» 
NO TARY S  SEA L)

Sla l0 at

Sworn to tnc>

»nd I htroOy certify 
My commission expires

lion and deoare that it has been examined by us and to the 
official irisiiuclions and is true and correct

Dr Pepper

2LTR.
BTU

ALL VARIETIES

89♦
i

Folger’sj 
Coffee

All Grinds
13k>z. Bag

Fbigers

Mrs. Tucker’s 
Shortening

42-oz. Can

Charmin 
Bath Tissue

White, Yellow. Blue
4-Roll Pkg.

IGA Brand \[ 

Flour
5-Lb. Bag

jE N O t
Frozen Pizzas

Navel Oranges
Small Size

Assorted 
Varieties 

7 to 8 Oz 
Pkq

Boneless
Round Steak

Tenderized 
$ 1 9 8

M in u t e  M a id  
O r a n g e  J u ic e

Assorted Varieties

•)t®e County ot

botoro m» th>t 6ch oay ot , . January
( mm not an ottKOr ot duactor ot ttaa bank

S rJlL

S c u r ry  
la 88

4 / U / la h d i  / l  '
Stf/natura Notary Pubtic

Shedds Qtrs. 
Country Crock

lib . Package. Quarters

2 8 9 ^

i f



Scurry County Folks..
By Shiiley A. Gorman

Jam es Eby, the director of the 
golf course and landscape 
tod^nology program at Western 
Texas Qdlege, has b«eu luvulvtNl 
with lancbcape work most of Ms 
a(hilt life.

*T love landscape work. It’s my 
pinch of immortality. Whenever 
you change a landscape it usually 
(but ndt always) lasts a  long, 
long time and you always hope it 
is a change for the better,” he 
said recently.

“In landscape work you leave 
an inf^xint of yourself behind 
when you have Hnished the pro
ject,” he continued.

Eby, Who is an assistant pro- 
fesspr, said he likes to work out
doors rather than to be “ tra p p ^  
behind a desk.” However, he said 
his wife, Zenda, who is a nurse a t 
the veterans hospital in Big Spr
ing, puts it ano th^  way. She says, 
he likes to “play in the dirt.” And 
Eby does not argue with that 
fact. To him plowing or grading 
the land is an a rt f«*m just like 
making something on a potter’s 
wheel.

Eby said he was hired nine 
years ago this semester to 
r^ u ild  the golf course and land
scape techn^ogy program a t the 
college.

“When 1 took over, it was a one- 
year course and had twostuden^ 
in it,” he said.

This fall stxne 43 students were 
enrolled in the program, in
c l u d e  one student from South 
Afrira. Prior to Eby’s tenuQe as 
d irector, the program  had 
oscillated back and forth between 
being either a one-year or a two- 
year program.

At one time most o( the 
students were fro n  out-of-state, 
but now Eby said that students

' The SDN " 
Sec.B
Sun., Jan. 8,1989

from Texas are  more plentiful. 
Many inquiries into the program 
conw from abroad well.

The WTC |MO|(»«ut ■pniblaltsfs 
in turf grass management and, 
acceding to Eby, has the comer 
on IS of the turf grass market in 
the state. WTC shares the market 
with Texas A&M and Grayson 
College wMch began its program 
in 1985. The year before Eby said 
he was called in as a consultant 
and Grayson C ^ ^ e  has pattern
ed their program after thie one a t 
WTC. Grayson College is located 
between Sherman and Dennison.

Elby said Texas Tech has a 
strong horticulture program  
rather than turf grass manage
ment.

The golf course and landscape 
technolo^ program at the local 
ccdlege first b e ^ n  in 1974. Other 
instructors besides Eby are  also 
employed.

Don Buckland, who has been an 
instructor since the fall of 1985, 
was one of the last students to get 
a one-year certificate in the pro
gram. Eby said he later upgrad
ed it to two years.

Mace McDaniel graduated this 
fall from the program. He was 
hired in Septmnber as a lab assis
tant. Prior to that he was a full
time mechanic for the golf course 
machinery department for two 
years.

Jim  Judah is a part-time in
structor.

According to Eby, all of the in
structors have done “double du
ty” a t one time or another.

Eby has notMng but praise for 
the students who graduate from 
the program and said that he 
and the other instructors keep 
very close tabs on what is gMng 
on in the industry so that they can 
upgrade the curriculum  as 
necessary. He said the ad
ministration a t the college has 
always been very cooperative 
and supportive of the p ro^am .

Eby and the others in the {xro- 
gram are members of various 
associations and through them 
they keep trends

and job opportunities, lliey  also the United States. He added that technology students also compete 
attm d vanous conventions and they do their own placing of every year in competitions spon- 
keep in uuntact with industry students after graduaaon. sored by ALCA (Associated
represoaUtivcs from throug^tout (3<df course and landscape Landscape Coaixaclors of

LOVES LANDSCAPE WORK-James Eby has , gram and in additkm be sometimes serves as con- 
been involved with landscape work much of his sultant for area landscape projects. (SDN Staff 
adult life. He is the director of the Western Texas Photo)
College golf course and landscape tcshigilggy pro> —

America). Last year they went to 
San Luis Obispo, C^lif. and plac
ed d ^ t h  out of Eby
said wuey did very w i^ cutwldef- 
ing that they competed against 
schools which have a four-year 
program.

liM  ALCA annually sponsors a 
field day with organizeci competi
tion. Eby served as the judge for 
the third annual such field day 
when it was held in Lubbock.

Eby is also a director of the 
W est T exas Golf C ourse 
Superintendents Assotnation and 
he is proud that WTC and WTCSA 
jointly sponsor a two-day turf 
conference and seminar a t the 
college. About 120-130 persons.at- 
te n d ^  last year’s event and 
some 100 attended the previous 
year.

Eby said the WTC program 
allows students to interact with 
associations in the industry for 
the m ax im um  b en efit to 
themselves.

“I try to run the program like a 
business and we teach hands-on 
real wm'ld practicality as much 
as we can,” he said.

Eby obtained a degree in parks 
management from Texas Tech in 
1960. Before coming to Western 
Texas College nine years ago, he 
was in business for himself for 20 
years and he did brief stints 
working for firms in Los Angeles 
and Dallas.

He started out as a landscape 
a rch itec t in Lubbock a fte r 
graduating frcxn Texas Tech. “I 
did a lot (rf site planning and I 
represented a lot of people at zon
ing conunission hearings,” Eby 
said. “ I drew up landscape and 
irrigation plans for the Lubbock 
Independent School D istrict 
among others.”

Eventually, Eby branched out 
into real estate development and 
landscape contracting. As such, 
he did a lot oi the preliminary 
zoning for shopping centers. He 
put together packages for loan 
approval and helped secure 
leases for tenants.

. See EBY, P ag e  3B
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All Fall &  W inter 
M erchandise

Buy' One
A t  R e g u l i i r  P r i c e

Get Second Item
O f Eijiud or Lesser 1 )ilue

f o r i
W S4

J

P
»

Please,
No Exchanges,' 

Refunds, 
Layaways, 
Atteratiens



ENGAGEM ENT ANNOUNCED — M rs. Charles R. Wolfe announces 
the engagem ent and approaching m arriag e  of her daugh ter. Penny, 
to Noel Fell, son of Mr. and M rs. Orin Fell of P aducah . The 
cerem ony is pianned for 2 p.m . M arch 18 a t 37th S treet Church of 
Christ. (Olan Mills Photo)

Hermleigh ISD Menu
BREAKFAST H otRdls

MONDAY Lemon Pudding
Fruit Milk
Cinnamon Toast THURSDAY
Milk Turkey/Stuffing

TUESDAY Cranberry Sauce
Juice Glazed Carrots
Scrambled Eggs Hot Rolls
Buttered Toast Fudge Brownie
Milk Milk

WEDNESDAY FRIDAY
Fruit Enchiladas
Buttered Grits Spanish Rice
Milk Cherry Peppers/Onions

THURSDAY Tortilla Chips
Juice Fruit Jello
Pancake/Syrup Milk
Milk

FRIDAY L istin g s u n a c c e p te d
Fruit
Dry Cereal 
Milk

LUNCH
MONDAY

Bar-B-Qued Hamburger Patties
Potato Salad
Relish Cup
Hot Rolls
Pink Applesauce
Milk

TUESDAY 
Pinto Beans 
Macaroni & Tomatoes 
Com Bread 
Pear Cobbler 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Meat Loaf 
Buttered Potatoes 
Pickled Beets

I

S7MII2

OVERLAND PARK, Kan. 
(AP) — Mĵ  real estate firms 
aap^tey h a ^  refused to accept a 
Ijpliog a t some time and the bulk 
of them did so because the seller 
insisted on asking too much for 
the house.

These are among the findings 
of a poll conducted for ERA Real 
Estate by S trate^c  Research 
Inc. of St. Louis. The p<ril 
surveyed 400 indep«)dent and 
franchise broko^ across the 
country.

Other reasons for refusing a 
listing:

— Unsellable condition of the 
house.

— The seller w anted to 
discriminate based on race.

— The house had been on the 
market too long already.

— The house was outside the 
broker’s normal geographic ter
ritory.

— The seller wanted a non
exclusive listing.

LOSE ALL THE WEIGHT YOU WANT...
PAY FOR ONLY 10 LBS.*

The NUTRI/SYSTEM* Personalized Weight Loss ProMe' 
can point out the problems that are keeping you krom losing weight

The NUTRI/SYSTEM comprehensive flavor Sef-PoM" 
Weight Loss Program includes:

•  PmnontMnd Weight Lon
Pn0» lo identily your per
sonal weight kMS probtem

• A variety o) delicious 
meals and snacks

e f4utrition and Behavior 
counseling.

e Bahmrior 
BnaMwough'
Program tor 
long-term 
success

LOSE ALL THE WEIGHT 
YOU WANT...PAY0NLY 

FOR A 10 LB. PROGRAM
Discount ipplir<. to prottirm cô t only ko othrr discount wilt ippiy (ipnf ' 1 M  89

'>N*D18 
M-in L *

3020 Vj'Sity So 
923 0 1 ’,;

1 8 0 0  5 9 2  4 7 7 2

ik»(i & Thui 
3 M BioadMiy 

2 4834

IMONOAY
La Leche League; “Advantages of Breastfeeding to Mother and 

Baby” ; Senior Center conference room; 2603 Ave. M; 10 a.m. Call 
573-7844 for further information.

MAWC board of directors; MAWC; 10a.m.
Multiple Sclerosis s u p p ^  group; planning session; Cogdell 

Memorial doctor’s lounge; 1 p.m.
Free blood pressure clinic; Fluvanna Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Noah ProjMt support group for victims of family violence; 3:45 

p.m. For more information, c :^  573-1822.
i'iger aiuirii awim Ciub; W iC; (»-ia jrears of 4ige; 4-6:30 p jn . ¥or 

more information, caU Mike Harrison at 573-8511«xt. 283.
 ̂ Open duplicate bride; Colorado City bridge room; 7 p.m.

New Choices Support Group; Park Club in Winston Park; 7 p.m. 
For co-dependency or adult children of alcoholics. Call 573-4837 or 
863-2427 for information.

White Buffalo Stamp Club; TU Reddy Room; 7:30 p.m.
Overeaters Anonymous; Morning Sitle Baptist Church fellowship 

hall; 7:30 p.m. Call JoAnn a t 573-9830 for information.
Rebekah Lodge 294; lodge hall; 7:30p.m.
American Legion Layne Kite Post 181 and auxiliary; 7:30 (>.m.
Sinury County Alcoholics Anonymo4£ ;  Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more information, call 573-4870or 573-1357.
TUESDAY

Ladies Golf Association; tee time 9 a.m.
Patchwork Squares Extension Homemakers; 250631st; 9:30a.m.
Daughters (rf the American Revolution; MAWC; no<».
Free blood pressure clinic; Ira Community Center; 1-2 p.m.
Atheneum Study Club; MAWC; 4 p.m.
'Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 7 p.m.
Amitie Study Club; 7 p.m.
TOPS TX56; weigh-in and meeting 78 p.m.; 250135th St.; for more 

information, call Jean Yearwood at 573-9444.
Canyon Gun Chib; 3201 Ave. M; 7:30p.m.
Scurry Lodge 706; AF and AM degree classes; 7:30 p.m.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymois; Park Chib in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. For more information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, caU 573-2101 or 5738626.
WEDNESDAY

Christian Women’s Club; Snyder Country Club; 11:15 a.m.-l:15 
p.m.; $6 luncheon or $1 beverage alone; reservations must be made 
by noon Tuesday by calling 573-9968 or 573-8942.

Free blood pressure cUnic; Hermleigh Community Center; 1-2 
p.m.

Altrurian Daughters; MAWC; 2:30p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 ext. 283.
Narcotics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. 

more information, call 573-3956 or 573-0414.
THURSDAY

Snyder Palette Club; W. 37th; 9 a.m.-4 p.m.
Friw blood pressure clinic; IhinnCommunity Center; 1-2 p.m.
Advanced Duplicate Bridge; Colorado City bridge room; 1:30 p.m.
Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Coimtry Club; 1:30 p.m.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison at 573-8511 ext. 283.
Weight Watchers of West Texas; basement of First Presbyterian 

Church; 6 p.m. New members welcome and should register a t 5:30 
p.m.

Musical Coterie; MAWC; 7:30p.m.
Scurry County Sheriff’s Posse; Posse Clubhouse; 7:30 p.m.
Alafeen; for the childreh of alcoholics; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, cal) 573-2101 or 573-^26.
Scurry County Alcoholics Anonynaous; Park Club in Winston 

Park; 8 p.m. For more informaikm, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
FRIDAY

Story Time for Preschoolers; Scurry County Library; 10a.m.
Snyder Jay c e « ; noon luncheon; Snyder Country C l^ .
Free blood pressure clinic; Cogdell Memorial Hospital emergency 

waiting room; 1-2:30p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge; Snyder Country Club; 1:30 

p.m.
Cornelius Dodson House; open by appointment; 573-9742 or 573- 

2763.
Tiger Shark Swim Club; WTC; 6-18 years of age; 4-5:30 p.m. For 

more information, call Mike Harrison a t 573-8511 e x t  283.
Al-Anon; Park Club in Winston Park; 8 p.m. For more informa

tion, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
New Horizon Alcoholics Anonymoiis; Park Club in Winston Park; 

8 p.m. F<nt mm’e information, call 573-2101 or 573-8626.
SATURDAY

Defensive Driving; 8:30 a.m.-4 p.m.; $25; Snyder Savings and 
Loan community room.

Diamond M Museiim; qjen from 1-4 p.m.
People Without Partners; Inadale Community Center; games of 42 

and dominos; 6:30 p.m.
SUNDAY

Scurry County Alcoholics Anonymous; Park Club in Winston 
Park; 10a.m. For more information, caU 573-4870.

Scurry Coimty Museum; Western Texas College; open from 1-4 
p.m.

Diamond M Museum; open from 18 p.m.
ACBL Open Pairs Duplicate Bridge Club; Snyder Country Chib; 

1:30p.m.

T A N H I M e  

■ V I B T  " B O D Y "
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MARRIAGE ANNOUNCED — Kimberly Ana Tucker becauM the 
bride of Tommy Ray HuU Sr. at 2 p.m. Nov. 25 in F t  Worth. Parcats 
of the couple are Dixie Tacker of F t  Worth. Harvey Tucker of 
Pocosset. Okla.. aad Freddie and Barbara HuU of Snyder. H w  c o u - . 
pie wUl make t h ^  home in F t  Wiarth. (Private Photo)

own and Country
By Kathryn Roberts 

Extension Agent

4-H'ers SPEAK UP 
F tm  COMMUNICA'nON

More effective communicatiQn 
may be one solution to closing, or 
a t least narrowing, the g e n m - 
tiongap.

4-H young people from 9 to 19 in 
the 4-H miblic speaking nrogram 
are  wonting to estabBsn better 
rapport wim adults — and with 
peers.

Through leam-by-doing ac- 
Uvitiea, these 4-H’ors become

A hurri<uuM) slammed in ii die mile^tn-hour winds, rfaiming 423 
Florida Keys in 1935 with 200 lives.

skilled and confident in presen
ting their ideas formally to an au- 
d ie m . As a  result, t h ^  are  bet
ter able to get their m e m a «  
across clearly and conv incing  
in informal, everyday situations.

The 4-H public speaking pro
gram  teacbm 4-H’ers to:

—Choose an interesting to|ac, 
reaeard) it thoroughly, organise 
carefully, then write an outline.

—̂ >eak clearty and loudly 
e n o i^  to be heard throughout 
the room and avoid nervous man
nerisms.

—Capture audience attention; 
open witti an anecdote, startling 
statement or (piotation.

—Cover no more than three to 
ffve main petots in the body of the 
qweeh.

—Stidc to the time limit. Close 
with a summary of major points 
and an effective quotation, sur
prise statonen t or appeal for ac
tion.

To r e c o g n is e  th e  a c -  
comfriishmaits of 4-H*ers, Union 
(Ml Company offors medals of 
honor to outstanding members in 
each oqunlywid an exprase-paid 
trip to the National 4-H C onfess 
in (Chicago for each state winner.

Six national winners receive 
college s(dx>larshipB.

Winners are  sdected by the

Extension Service on the basis of 
their records of accomplishment, 
with special emphasis on growth 
and devdopment in 4-H public 
q>eaking activities.

To learn more about the 4-H 
'public qpeaking program, con- 
ta d  the (bounty EIx tendon Office.

Ira School - 
Menu

MONDAY
Enchiladas/Chili 
Vegetable Salad 
Corn 
Brownie 
MUk

TUESDAY
Goulash
Creamed Potatoes 
Green Beans 
No-Bake Cookies 
Rolls 
Milk

WEDNESDAY 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Grilled Cheese Sandwiches 
Peaches
Peanut Butter Chewies
Crackers
Milk

THURSDAY 
Sloppy Joes 
F r ^ h  Fries 
Pickle
Cdery, Carrot Sticks 
Cowboy Cookies 
Milk

FRIDAY
Chicken Strips 
Buttered Potatos 
Vegetable Salad 
Rolls
Pineapple Upside-Down Cake 
Milk

Sale
Still in Progress

- All Merchandise, 
Hxtures 

Store Supplies
FOR SALE

<205CdlaM
GIFT SHOP

Snyder, Texas llS / S 7 3 -4 M t|
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Eby enjoys landscape work

FIVE GENERATIONS GATHER — la celebraUan 
of Oaa Canrall‘s 95t)i bfarthday, flve geacratioBs 
mei recently. Pictured from left are Molly Kattes.

Ross Carroll, the hoaoree of Gariaad, aad Carl 
Limmer of Fredericksburg with soa Griffin. 
•(Family Photo)

Bridge

NOUTH 3M0
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SOUTH
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♦ Q4

VUlDerahle Neltker 
Dealer. Nortk
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Openinf lead; T 4
oaH.1e n M M M B n n m B M K

A ny old w ay  
w on’t do

Imagiiie for a moment that your 
name is Carefol Charlie and yoo are 
declarer in three no-tmmp today. A 
heart has been led and yoo have cap- 
tarod Brnfa <ineea with your king. Al

though you do not know who holds the 
ace of spades, you can see the risk in 
giving up a trick to that ace. If Elast 
holds it, he will then lead a heart 
through your guarded honor, and the 
defense will enjoy all t h ^  heart 
tricks. Fortunately you have what ap
pear to be some g i ^  tricks to take in 
the club suit So how do you go about 
taSiiig them?

You will encounter grief if yw  take 
the natural approach of playing the 
club queen and then leading a low club 
to dummy. When West shows out on 
the second dub, you will be out of luck. 
If you lead a spade. E:ast will grab the 
ace and lead a heart. If you play a dia- 
mond back to your ace and Um»  up to 
dummy’s K-J, finessing, that will 
work. But you will have no way to get 
back to your hand for the g o ^  little 
diamonds. Do you see what should be 
done?

First play a club to dummy’s ace. 
then b a ^  to your queen. If the suit 
splits, go to the king of diamonds and 
run the clubs for nine tricks. If clubs 
misbehave, yon are a t least in the 
right hand to take a shot at the dia
mond suit \bn can lead a low dia
mond towiFd dummy and put in the 
jack. Then you can c ^  the king of di
amonds. Everyone follows, so yoo 
take the other high club while you are 
still in dwnmy, and then run three 
more diamond tricks to make your 
contract

Snyder Duplicate 
Bridge Scoreboard

THURSDAY
1. Jay GuUurie and Donna E ar

ly.
2. Hattie Phillips and Lou 

Meadows.
3. Tie: Carla Beaird and H ^en 

Hood; Libby Brinnor and J < ^  
Loyd.

FRIDAY
Jane Hiatoa, Director

1. Ann Davis and Joyce Bass.
2. Rube McKinley and Tiizy 

HaU.
3. Sue Mize and Ena Carroll.
4. Nona Morrison and Mippy 

Brownlee.
5. B arbara Yorgesen and 

Dorothy Hudson.
6. Dot Casey and Louise 

Thompson.
TUESDAY NIGHT 
Dot Casey, Director

1. Margaret Birdwell and T iz ^  
HaU.

2. Louise Thompson and Rube 
McKinley.

3. PoUy Ballard and Verdi Kim- 
bro.

4. Grace Jay  and Marie Hixon.
5. Jane I ^ to n  and Billisue 

Stuard.

Cantiaacd from Page IB
Sometimes, in lieu of a  fee, he 

would accept either property or 
intmest. During thoM ^ r s  he 
said he also maintained a  land
scape contracting smwice and 
husiness.

He did this type of work for 
about 8Vh years but then he said 
the real estate m arket in Lub
bock became depressed. He 
ultimately moved to Los Angeles 
where he went to work for the 
third largest landscape business 
in the city and had 113 employees 
under him.

During the year he spent there, 
he oversaw numerous landscap
ing projects. He said one year of 
Los A lleles was all he could' 
take, so he returned to Texas to 
work for a  Dallas landscape firm. 
For some nine months, he held 
th e  p o s it io n  of g e n e r a l  
superintendent of aU the projects 
undertaken by the firm.

When he d l^ded  to return to 
business for himself, he elected 
to make Lubbock his head
quarters, but his work took him 
^  over the United States. F ra n  
1971-75, he planned sprinkler 
systems and landscapmg for 
apartment complexes ami hotels 
throughout the U.S.

During this |im e, most of his 
work was conunotdal rather 
than residential.

However, by 1975 Eby said be 
was beginning to get “burned 
out'* from traveling so much and 
sleei^ng on so many flights that 
he started acc^[>ting that 
were only within 50 milm of Lub-
tXM±.

According to Eby, if you know 
150 different species of ̂ n t s  you 
can work aU over the U.S. 
throughout the year.

Now, in addition to his duties at 
WTC, Eby continues to act as a 
landscape consultant. This past 
summer he was the consultant 
for Ward County when the county 
commissioners wanted to add a 
nine hole addition to the Ward 
County Golf Course. He said the 
project is about \  complete and 
he explained that he designed the 
greens and irrigation system.

Eby said that usuaUy this type 
of summor job relaxes him and is 
a  welcome change of pace. He ad
mitted that this sununer was a 
hard one because he was dealing 
with aU of the commissioners and 
they aU had their own ideas about

what should be done and how it 
should be done.

In 1965, Eby said he helped tear 
up and rebuild nine greens in 
Winkler County. The project took 
3Vk months and he said when it 
was completed it trifUed the size 
of the existing golf course.

“That was a lot easier project 
because I was just dealii^ with 
one commissioner and one 
precinct,” Eby explained.

In 1966, he hdped put in the ir
rigation system for the Golden 
Terrace Apartments in Snyder.

Eby also owns a farm  near 
Hennletgh and likes to try his 
hand a t  grow ing  .c o t to n .  
However, he said that/both this 
sununer and in 1965 t o  cotton 
crops suffered because he was 
not able to attend to th an  like he 
should.

In addition, he is building an 
adobe house on t o  farm and is 
doing as much of the work as he' 
can himself. He said he sets up 
t o  forms just like he was going to 
lay cement and then pours the 
adobe in it instead.

Scurry Library 
News and Views

FEATURED THIS WEEK 
COUNTDOWN. By Frank Bor
man.

When President Kennedy an
nounced America’s commitment 
to the exploration of space in 
1961, he launched the greatest 
advrature of the second half of 
the 20th century.

A handful of singular men and 
women stepped forward to 
spearhead t u t  national quest, 
and Frank Borman was one of 
than . With the hdp  of Robort J. 
Sorling, Frank Borman has writ
ten a  full-blown, thoroughly in
volving au to b io ^p h y  that is so 
authoritative, and so rich in 
detail about an important and 
thrilling era in our history, that it 
places the reader right in the 
middle of the excitement and 
t r a g ^ o f  itall.

It is the story of a homegrowm 
American who carved out a 
chunk of that history, both in the

wild blue yonder and here on ear
th.

NON-FICnON
“One on the Seesaw: the ups 

and downs of a single-parent 
family” by Carol Lynn Pennon.

“Memory Makes Money” by 
Harry Lorayne.

“G rade: a  love story” by 
George Bums.

FICTION
“Private Woods” by Sandra 

O ockett Moore.
“ The H ealer’s W ar” by 

Elizabeth Ann Scarborough.
“Fast O ^ y ” by Dan Jenkins.

LIBRARY HOURS
10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday, 

Wednesday, Friday and Satur
day.

10 a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday and 
Thursday.

SPECIAL EVENT
The library is having a  paper

back book sale. Hurry for the 
best selections!

P ap er m anufacturers cu t fuel use

Diversified
By Marvin Ensor Extension Agent

CWClto feature local 
shop, special speaker

NEW YORK (AP) — The paper 
industry used 18 percent less 
fossil fuel and purchased power 
in 1967 than in 1972 by switching 
furthor to self-genorated power 
sources such as wood residues, 
baih and spent pulping li(]uors, 
r^M rts Energy User News.

According to the industry jour
nal, production of pulp, paper 
and jiMporboard by the industry 
was increased by 34 percent dur
ing the same period.

The industry used alm w t 50 
percent more self-geewlhted

enorgy in 1967 than in 1972.
The largest reductions in fuel 

purchases woTf in residual fuel 
oil, which feUffem 21.4 percent of 
the fuel bought by the industry in 
1972 to only 7.4 percent in 1967. 
This was foUowea by natural gas, 
which fell from 20.4 percent to 
15.8pox»nt.

At the sam e tim e, wood 
residues experienced a  jump^ in 
use from 2.1 percent in 1972 to 
10.1 percent in 1967. Spent pulp
ing liquors moved to 40.2 percent 
flrom 33.6 percent.

FOCUS ON MARKETING
T h e  1988 Y e a rb o o k  of 

A g r ic u l tu r e  fo c u s e s  on 
marketing of agricultural pro
ducts.

The new yearbook whidi is just 
off the press emphasizes suc- 
cttsfu l inarketing as the kev to 
retaining and expanding nutrkets 
for U.S. agricultural products.

In the book’s foreword. 
Secretary of Agriculture Richard 
Lyng said that opportunities for 
aggressive m an etin g  should 
become even grea tor in the years 
aheiad. He noted that an open 
trading environmaat with outer 
countries will produce greater 
economic growtn, provhhng an 
even greator demand for highor 
quality food products.

“The marketing efforts of our 
farm  sector will determ ine 
vriwther or not we can meet this 
challm ge and compete suc
cessfully in expanding world

markets,” Lyng said.
The yearbook is designed to 

help those individuals and Arms 
w h ^  job it is to meet the chang
ing demands of buyos. M u ^  
rests on their abilities to be in
novative and to modify h i ^  
quality raw materials to give 
people the types of products they 
want.

Chapters in the 336-page book 
d ea l w ith  th e  fo llow ing: 
“ M arketing in a  Changing 
World,” “ tourketing Strategies,” 
“ Discovering W hat Buyers 
Want,” “New and Better Pro
ducts to Meet D em and,’’ 
“Delivering Quality Goods,” 
“Promoting A ^ cu ltu ra l Pro
ducts,” and “Whore to Get More 
Mariceting Information.”

Coj^es of the yearbook are 
a v a iia to  a t $9.50 ead i from the 
SuporintOKlent of Documents, 
Government Printing Office, 
Washington, D.C. 20402-9325.

The Jan. 11 luncheon of the 
Christian Women’s Club will 
feature a special presoatation by 
Reflections Exclusive Resale 
Shop owner, Jeanette Temi^eton.

JEANETTE TEMPLETON

Substitute white for dark In cool mousse

The meeting will be held a t 
Snyder Country Club from 11:15 
a.m. to 1:15 p.m.

Templeton will speak on the 
concept of consignment sales and 
will show fashions flrom her shop. 
Bom and raised in Snydor, 
Tonpleton originated Reflec
tions some two years ago. 
Recently relocated a t 1804 26th 

the shop specializes in 
womm’s and childnen’s clothing.

Mary Wilcox of Roswell, N.M., 
wUl be guest speaker and soloist.

Reservations for the luncheon 
and free nurs« 7  can he made by 
calling Barbara a t 573-9969 or 
Kathy a t 573-8942 by noon Tues
day. The luncheon is $6 or a 
bevorage alone may be purchas
ed for $1.

(Siristian Women’s Club is an 
interdenominational organiza
tion open to all women in the 
community. M anborship is not 
re(|ujired and there are  no dues.

In 1966, the United States 
recovored a hydrogen bomb it 
had lost off the coast of Spatn.'

New!
Designer
School
Book
Covers

■ -

Pencils 
Erasers 

Lunch Boxes

S o f  Squart

iBiMugsr -  M f-'-a

B X P R ^ lil 5 7 3 - ^
" fir* A'ima

By NANCY BYAL 
White baking bars with cocoa 

hutter are  f o i ^  in the baking 
section of your siqiennarket. 
Read the in^edient 1 ^  to deter
mine if a baking product contains 
cocoabutter.

WHITE MOUSSE 
Vi cup sugar
1 env^ope unflavored gelatin 
1 cup COM water 
3 ounces white baking bar with 

cocoa butter, chopped
3 beaten eu y o U ^
1 cup whipping cream 
3egg whites 
1 teaspoon vanilla 
In a  medium saucepan com-

50th year celebrated
Mr. and Mrs. H ubei Starnes 

observed tiieir 50th wedding an
niversary Dec. 31 with a recep
tion a t the F irst United Methodist 
Church.

The couple wats* married Dec. 
24, 1938, in Snyde. Thm  have 
five children, Hubert Lee Starnes 
of Lubbock, Johnny Starnes of 

JsiECS of
P lan o , L inda R ic h a rd  of 
Quemado, and Ronald Starnes of 
South Bend, Ind. They also have 
seven gramichildren.

bine sugar and gelatin. Add 
water and baking 1 ^ .  Cook and 
stir ovor medium heat until mix
ture is boiling and gdatin  is 
dissolved. Stir about 1 cup of hot 
mixture into egg yolks; return all 
to saucepan. Cook and stir just 
u n ^  mixture bubbles. TranMer 
to a large mixing bowl. Chill until 
consistency of unbeaten egg 
whites (about 45 minutes), stirr
ing occasionally.

Meanwhile, in a chilled bowl

cream  until stiff 
until ready to

beat
peaks fonn 
use.

In a large mixor bowl beat egg 
whites and vanilla until stiff 
peaks form (tips stand s t r a i^ t) .  
Stir a  snoall amount of beaten egg 
white into gelatin mixture; fold 
in remaining whites. Fold whip
ped cream mto egg white mix
ture. Spoon into dessert citys; 
chill 2 hours or until serving time. 
Makes 8 servings.

Dr. Biyan Cave 
Optometrist

is pleastd to announci the oponing of his 
pradict on a tuU-tiiiit basis offoctivo

Januiiy 2,1989 
Eye Examinations 

Contact lenses (All Types)
Children Welcome

f!«? Cff*cc Centsr
Mon„ Wad., Fri 9-5 Snfdar, TX
Tmos. Thors, 9-6 (915) 571-5571
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By Abigail Van Buren
 ̂ 1966 by Untv*rMl Pr«M Syn<l»cat«

Trophy points to. 
victory on and o ff 
the playing field

A Dummv Doesn’t Realize Just What It Is He’s Got
DFvAR ARBY: I am enclosing a 

piece that I have had for four or five 
years. I had copies made and have 
sent them to many friends. 1 don’t 
know who wrote it, but I think it 
appeared in an advertisement for 
an insurance or financial company. 
If you think your readers might 
enjoy it, be my guest.

M S. SEJPAL, D.D.S.

THE DUMBEST PERSON 
IN THE WORLD

How dumb? Very dumb.
It’s the American who knocks 

what he’s got.
Here’s what he’s got:
A country of unbounded beauty.
Almost unlimited natural re

sources.
A judicial system that is the envy 

of the rest of the world.
Food so plentiful overeating is the 

major problem.
A press nobody can dominate.
A ballot box nobody can stuff.
Churches of your choice.
One hundred million jobs.
Freedom to go anywhere you 

want, with the planes, cars and 
highways to get you there.

Social Security.
Medicare.
Unemployment insurance.
Public schools and plentiful schol 

arships.
Opportunities to become a mil-' 

lionaire.
OK, Complainer, what’s your

second choice?
Go

little spending money?
Another thing that upsets me is 

when parents provide something to 
eat for their children, but nothing
for the sitter who will be sitting, 
during the dinner hour.

Baby sitting is hard work, and 
these young people need respect as 
well as money. Parents would be in 
a tough spot without sitters. I sure 
wish they treated them better.

A SITTER’S MOM

D EA R MOM: W hen s i t t e r s  
po litely  refuse  to  to le ra te  such 
in c o n s id e ra te  t r e a tm e n t ,  th e  
s itu a tio n  w ill change. A nd n o t 
un til. As th e  say ing  goes, “ T he 
squeaky  w heel ge ts  th e  g rease .”

DEAR ABBY: I would like to offer 
another precaution to J.S. in Cedar 
Rapids, Iowa, who suggested pass
ing on duplicate wedding g i ^  to 
others.

My husband and I saved all of our 
duplicate gifts with the same inten
tion. One such present was a set of 
sterling silver napkin rings.

'Two days before the wedding, I 
thought I hkd better check the rings 
to make sure they weren’t  tar
nished. To my surprise, I discovered 
they were engraved — with our 
initials!

CAREFUL IN 
CLEVELAND HEIGHTS

DEAR CAREFUL: Ooops! R e
cyclers, ta k e  note.

DEAR ABBY: Why are some 
people so inconsiderate of baby 
sitters? Do they really think young 
people have unlimited free time and 
np feelings?

I wish I had a dime for every time 
my 16-year-old daughter has been 
called at the last minute to be told, 
“We changed our minds; we’re not 
going out after all, so you don’t need 
to come.’’

Don’t they realize that she may 
have had an opportunity to do 
something else, but she saved the 
time to baby-sit in order to make a

DEAR ABBY: Thought you would 
like to know that there is more 
alcohol in vanilla flavoring (35 
percent) than there is in sherry — 
but all the alcohol evaporates at 140 
degrees.

G.A.O. IN 
OPEUKA, ALA.

“How to  Write Letters tor All Oocs- 
sion s"  provides ssa ip le  le tters o f  
congTStulations, thank-yous, condo

lences, resuases and bosineas letters — 
even how to write a love letter! It also  
Includes how  to properly address 
clergyuten, govem saent officials, dig
nitaries, w idows and others. To order, 
send your name and aiidreos, plus 
check or money order for $2.89 ($3.39 
in Canada) to: Abby’s Letter Booklet, 
P.O. Box 447, Mount Morris, III. 610S4. 
(Postage is iiteluded.)

DEAR ABBY: It seems that too 
many people, once married, forget 
the celebration of each passing 
year. I would care naught were I to 
receive no material gift on our 
anniversary, because my husband 
is literally too good to be true the 
other 364 days!

I always prepare his favorite 
meal, and we exchange the cards 
and the gifts we purchased for each 
other. But the single most impor
tant gift to each other is the love we 
share. Fifteen years ago, we said, “I 
do,” and I meant it with all my 
heart.

'Throughout the years, his support 
and love have made me the luckiest 
woman in the world, plus we have 
two beautiful, healthy children.

Few are the men who help their 
wives cook, clean house, do the 
laundry, tend the kids, take out the 
.trash and feed the dog after his 
eight-hour workday is over. I feel 
that I am blessed to have won the 
affection of such a man.

I listen to my hriends rattle on 
complaining about their mates; 
then I watch them turn green with 
envy when I talk about my wonder
ful husband and the love we share.

I will continue to show him every 
day of the year how much he means 
to me, but especially on our anniver
sary. I am still passionately in love 
with my husband, and proud of it.

LUCKY IN 
FORT WORTH

DEAR LUCKY: My c o n g ra tu 
la tio n s  on  your p e rfe c t m a r
riage; m ay i t  ever be th u s . B ut 
p lease re f lec t on th is  age-o ld  b it 
o f  philosophy: “ S peak  n o t too  
much ab o u t how  w ell-fed  you 
a re  in  th e  p resen ce  o f  th o se  w ho  
m ay be hungry .”  (Van Buren)

DEAR ABBY: I seem to recall 
that a few years ago you printed 10 
tips for brides on how to have a 
successful marriage. What were 
they? Thank you in advance.

GETTING MARRIED 
IN NEBRASKA

DEAR GETTING: T he item  
you w a n t is  a s  follow s:

DEAR ABBY: I’ve been invited to 
a bridal shower and I’m supposed to 
bring some “tips” for a bride on how 
to have a successful marriage.

This bride plans to make a career 
out of staying homs-to be a full-time 
housewife.

NEVER BEEN WED 
IN WISCONSIN

DEAR NEVER: I ju s t  happen  
to  h av e  10 tip s  tucked  aw ay  in  
my b rid a l file:

1. D o n ’t  k eep  te l l in g  h im  
ab o u t a ll  th e  o th e r  m en you 
could h a v e  m arried .

2. D on’t  b r in g  ou t th e  b ills  a t  
b re a k fa s t.

3. D on’t  s ta r t  a  co n v e rsa tio n  
w ith  him  w h ile  he’s  read in g  o r  
w a tc h in g  a  sp o rts  e v en t o n  TV.

4. D on’t  co rre c t him  in  ftront 
o f  o th e r  people.

5. D o n ’t  t r y  to  m ak e  him  
jea lous.

6. D on’t  bad-m outh  h is  r e la 
tives.

7. D on’t  p u t a  s h ir t  in  h is  
d ra w e r  w ith  a  b u tto n  m issing .

8. D on’t  ca ll him  a t  w o rk  
un less i t ’s  abso lu te ly  n ecessa ry .

9. D on’t  u se  h is raxor.
10. D on’t  th re a te n  to  leave  

him  u n less  you h a v e  a  b e tte r  
p lace to  go.

N ext S unday: 10 tip s  o n  how  
to  be a  good husband.

“How to Have a Lovely Wedding” ia 
a reviaed. up-to-date guide tor fonnal 
church weddinga, houte weddinga, 
aecon d -tis ie-arou n d  w eddinga. To 
order, aend your name and addreaa, 
plua check or money order for $2.89  
($3.39 in Canada) Uk Abby’a Wadding 
Booklet, P.O. Box 447, Mount Morria, 
III. 610B4. Poatage la Included.

Four guilty pleas stem  from  probe
ALEXANDRIA, Va. (AP) — 

Three defense industry figures 
and a New York firm pleaded 
guilty Friday to charges stemm
ing from the federal govern
ment’s massive investigation in
to Pentagon fraud begun more 
than two years ago.

The guilty pleas, Entered 
before Judge Claude M. Hilton in 
U.S. District Court, were the first 
in the procurement probe and 
came as prosecutors in the case 
presented evidence to a federal 
grand jury.

Attorneys fw  a t least one con-' 
sultant said they expected indict
ments to be handed up later in the 
day.

The initial guilty plea came 
from  H aze ltin e  C orp ., a 
Greenlawn. N.Y., firm that is a  
divisi(Mi of Emerson Electric Co. 
Hazeltine’s a tto rney , Scott

Muller, said the compjany agreed 
to plead guilty on three counts: 
c(»ispiracy to defraud the United 
States, conversion of government 
property and making false 
statements to the government.

Two fo rm e r  H a z e lt in e  
employees, Joseph Colarusso, 58, 
who was the cwnpany’s senior 
vice president, and Charles Fur- 
ciniti, 54, who was a marketing 
representative, pleaded guilty to 
one count of defrauding the 
government and committing 
wire fraud.

The maximum sentence they 
could face is five years in jail and 
a $250,000 fine. HilUm set sentenc
ing f<M* March 17.

Also pleailing guilty was 
Michael* Savaides, 41, an 
e m p lo y e e  of 'T e lodyne- 
Electronics, a C!alifomia-based 
defense contractm' that ciun-

1® Sale
Buy Any Item at B eggar Price 

Get Next Item of Equal 
or Lesser Value for(Excluding

Pantyhose A 1  C
I Jeans) [

peted for a $23.5 million contract.
Savaides, who investigators 

said also had a financial r a t io n -  
ship with consultant William 
Parkin, agreed to a charge of 
conspiracy to commit bribery. 
He too could be sentenced to five 
years in prisiNi and a $250,000 
fine.

Assistant U.S. Attorney Joseph 
Aronica said that in exchange ftn* 
the plea from Hazeltine there will 
be no further charges brought 
against the defense cimtracting 
firm.

He added that Hazeltine and its 
paren t Em erson “ prom ptly 
cooperated fully with the govern
ment.”

Hazeltine agreed to pay fines of 
nearly $2 million, including court 
costs.- ■ - -....... ..... .

Information released last wedi 
in aifidavits indicated tha t 
Hazeltine hired a private consul
tant to obtain inside infimnation 
from Pentagon employees that 
would all(}w the company to com
pete fix' a $15.9 million contract 
for battlefield equipment.

Both (Jolarusso and Furciniti
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were involved in a  deal to pay 
consultant William Paiiun $2,000 
a month to get valuable data 
about the contract the company 
wanted, according to court af
fidavits. Paiicin aUegedly bribed 
Navy employee Stuart Berlin 
money for data that could be 
he lp fu l to  H aze ltin e , in 
vestigators have said.

Savaides also had a financial 
relatiixiship with Paricin, the 
government said.

Affidavits with information 
developed from intercepted  
telephone cixiversatiixis s h ^ e d  
that Parkin, Berlin and Savaides 
had planned a t one time to divide 
$150,000 from Teledyne.

Tdedyne was unaware irf his 
participation, the affidavit said.

A lth o i^  the men who pleaded 
g ^ y  n i d a »̂y a re  not" maior
figures in the so-called Operation 
lU Wind case, they are  expected 
to help prosecutors seeking to ob
tain indictments and convictions 
of more prominent pei^le, in
cluding formar top Pentagon of
ficials.

AUSTIN (AP) — To Dallas 
Carter High officials and fans, 
the school’s state championship 
football trophy symbdizes vic
tory on and off the playing field.

^ t  to sixne state education 
and  em etic  officials, the trophy 

Its a  larger defeat for 
olchildren throughout Texas.

The {xlze — and the way the 
school won the right to pursue it 
— has spawned debate over 
grading p ^ c ie s , allegations of 
racism, questions about the 
rd e  of extracurricular spixTs.

“We’ll put it (the trophy) under 
a  sp o tli^ t,” said DaUas Carter 
Principal C.C. Russeau. “We won 
it because we were right.”

The dispute wixi by Carter 
centered on whether the school 
played witti a team member who 
had failed a class.

State investigatix's, acting on 
an aniMiymous tip, found that 
C arter’s Gary Eklwards, a runn
ing back and defensive badi, had 
failed an algebra class for a six- 
wedi grading period ending in 
October.

Under Texas’ no-pass, no-play 
rule — which many consider the 
foundation of extensive educatiixi 
refixms made in 1984 — Edwards 
should not have been allowed to 
play, the state declared. The 
team would have to forfeit 
sevoral victixies and leave the 
playdfs.

But C arter dficials, after 
reviewing the grading procedure, 
said Eldwards’ failing ^ a d e  was 
due to a miscalculation. They 
said be actually passed the class.

The case was argued for 
almost a  week in state  district 
court, and Carter won an injunc
tion.

Texas Education ^ e n c y  Com
missioner William Kirby said the 
judge’s decision essentially “gut
ted” the state’s no-pass, n o - ^ y  
rule.

Meanwhile, C arter’s football 
team m arched through the 
I^yirffs. On Dec. 17, the school 
facial its final o|^>on«it on the 
gridiron and won the Class 5A 
state title.

Cartor could be stripped of that 
title if it loses the court case a t 
trial, scheduled fix- March.

The legal battle brought into 
focus statewide differences in 
how students a re  graded. 
Grading systems can differ from 
school to school within an in
dividual district.

It also showed the lack of a cen
tral authority to ouickly and 
decisively handle allegations of 
whether a school is eligible to 
cixnpete.

And some lawmakers are  com
plaining that after a  bitter fight 
to institute education refixTns 
designed to place education 
ahead of “King FootbaU,” the 
ball has taken a funny bounce.

“I’m a little chagrined a t the 
court fight,” said state Sen. C^rl 
Paiiier, a  Port Arthur Democrat 
who heads the Senate Education 
Committee. “ I’m chagrined most 
of all that pei^le would spend 
that much time and effort on 
something that’s secondary to 
the main purpose irf public educa
tion.” ,

PaHior said ixie irf his main 
concerns is whether ex
perimental grading system may 
be too easy. Carter, an inner-city 
school of approximately 1,650 
students, is about 96 percoit 
black, according to Russeau.

“People who engage in playlike 
education for miiuxlties — lower 
the standards, let them go 
through the curriculum, give 
them a diplixna, give them a col
lege degree, give it to them, don’t 
make them earn it — it’s almost 
criminal,” Parker said.

Parker said he wouldn’t  judge 
C arter’s system without knowing 
more about it, but he added Iw 
would be interested to see how 
Carter graduates do on a  skills 
test for college freshmen.

Carter officials argue they are  
not lowering standards, but try

ing to boost students — maity of 
w hom  co m e  fro m  p o o r  
backgrounds — into acaoemii 
competition.

After the s ta te  appealed 
Carter’s state district court vic
tory, two black lawmakers said 
the grading system there works 
and that the state wouldn’t  have 
pursued the case as vigorously if 
it did not involve a black schooil.
\ “TEA and UIL would not have 
focused the finances and the 
tremendous bureaucratic in- 
vestigatory powers they had on 
Clartor had it not been a black 
school,” said State Rep. Fjed 
Blair, a Democrat whose House 
district includes (^ rto r.

The agencies said the charges 
of racism  had no basis. .

At Carter, a studm t is graded 
(HI homework, class 
tion, weddy tests and six 
tests. Each category is wixth 25 
percent of their grade. A student 
cannot receive a  num erical 
grade of less than 50 on any par
ticular assignment.

Accixrding to TEA sp^esm an  
Joey Lozano, the education com
missioner believes an investiga
tion of C^rta-’s plan will And it 
contains a|^rq;>riate components 
— in c lu d i^  frequent hixnework 
assignments, te s t i^  and parm - 
tal involvement. Kirby’s concern 
is over administration of the 
plan, Lozano said.

Clarto* principal Russeau said 
the system has increased student 
achievement a t middle and 
elementary schools.

Attorneys for- Plano E^ast High 
School, one of the schools that fell 
to Charter in the playoffs, said a 
Carter student could fail all tests 
and still pass a course.

C a r te r ’s a tto rn e y s  sa id  
although tha t situation was 
mathematically possible, it was 
not ixnbable and has never hap
pened. If a  student completes 
nomeworii assignmoits and i ^ -  
ticipates in class, it is almost im
possible for the student to fail the 
tests, tbe^ said.

Educators acknowiedge dif- 
feroices among district g r a d ^  
policies, but they are  hesitanf to 
diange the system, citing the 
need fix* local control.

Winston Power, superintendent 
of the affluent Highland Park 
school district, said, “ I think that 
a certain amount of local leeway 
is necessary.”

%

No humor 
in yolks

HOUSTON (AP) — The U.S. 
Postal Service is putting a  halt to 
a Houston radio station’s egg-in- 
the-mail contest because it 
feared the yidk would rad  up ixi 
them.

Morning disc jockeys Glenn 
Beck and CHydie Clyde started 
wwk this w e ^  a t KRBB with a 
contest that asked listeners to 
send in a  breakfast m eat and raw 
egg in a regular ravelrae with no 
padding ixr packing. The first to 
arrive unbroken was worth 
$ 1 ,0 M .

Eleven enY6lop«s a rriv ed  
Thursday. ^  of were leak
ing yellow and clear goo. Five a r
rived unscathed.

“ I think that’s (x-etty amaz- 
ifig,” Brak said.

Postal officials, however, were 
not amused, fearing one of their 
$900,000 mail sorting machines 
would get yucked with yolks. 
They also reminded radio station 
officials that regulations prohihit 
mailing of perishable foods.

S am uel G reen , g e n e ra l 
manager of the Houston postal 
service office, and Judy Mire, 
manager of the radio station’s 
local post office, have been in
vited to appear on the radio show.

“Hopefully, it will smooth 
sixne fe a th m ,” Jim  Sartorius, 
operations manager a t KRBE, 
said.
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Will a job change help his condition?
By Peter H. Gott, M.Di

DEAR IHl. GOTT; My husband has 
an outdoor Job. Reoently he was toM
he has porphyria cutanea tarda. Will 
this necessitate a change in career? 
He stiU has headaches, numbness and 
skin lesions.

DEIAR READER; Porphyria cu
tanea tarda is an inherited or ac
quired disease, caused by a decrease 
in a liver enzyme called uroporphyr
inogen decarboxylase. This metabolic 
disorder is associated with red skin 
blisters that break and crust, produc
ing disfiguring coametic changes. Liv
er disease may be present because of 
excess amounts of iron in the liver 
cells.

The disease often remains inactive 
for ]rears, only to he activated by di
vergent factors, such as alcohol con
sumption, excess iron intake, female 
hormone treatment, use of oral con
traceptives and exposure to sunlight.

TrMtment consists of phlebotomy, 
the removal of excess iron by periodi
cally bleeding the patient. This pre
vents iron overload in the liver and 
reduces the incidence and severity of 
the skin lesions. Avoidance of sunlight 
may help at first, but phlebotomy is 
more likely to produce long-term re

missions. sometimes lasting for 
years.

I do not believe that your husband 
needs to change occupations, provid
ing he is cautious about sun exposure 
and is receiving the appropriate ther
apy. He will get better with 
treatment.

or further bypass surgery is 
perfomaed.

\bu. should call your symptoms to 
the surgeon’s attention. He will be 
able to advise yon as to the cause of 
your pain and what can be done about
it.

DEAR DR. GOTT; I had bypass sur
gery years ago. It was successful, 
but I have unrelenting chest wall and 
scar tissue pain. I know Hiis sounds bi
zarre, but te it possible that the sur
geon left something in me, or that a 
stjmle didn't dissolve?

DEAR READER: Although you 
could possibly be suffering from the 
types of surgical mishaps you de
scribe, I think this is unlikely. I am 
more concerned that one or nnore of 
the grafts may have closed over.

Coronary artery bypass grafting is 
an operation that re-establishes blood 
flow to heart muscle by using vein or 
artery grafts to b r id ^  the diseased 
vessels that normally supply the 
heart Unfortunately, due to the aging 
process, these grafts themselves tend 
over time to become blocked. Under 
these circumstances, patients will de
velop chest pain, an|^na or heart at
tacks unless medicine is successful in 
reducing the heart’s need for oxygen

DEAR DR. OOTT; I have sore peel
ing lips because I eat the insides all 
day long. My tongue also gets sore. 
The last doctor I went to said I had 
‘scared of having cancer* disease. Is 
he pulling my leg?

I^IAR READER; The term ‘can- 
cerphobia* refers to people who ex
hibit an obsessive and irrational fear 
of cancer. This phobia is quite com
mon in our society, where cancer is so 
prevalent and difficult to treat.

In my experience, sore peeling lips 
from constant biting is more likcuy
due to stress and nervousness. People 
who are unusually tense may tend to 
nibble on the tissues of their lips and 
inner cheeks. Unless you are con
scious of a cancer-fear, I doubt that 
your problem is due to cancerpbohia.

You might be helped by sonoe coun
seling to identify the causes of stress 
in your life and to reduce tension.

OsMNsmnkPBt

Doctors can receive too many ‘gifts’
By Peter H. Gett, MJX

If more people were aware of the 
marketing strategies used by drug 
companies, we’d have folks out in the 
s t r e ^  throwing bricks.

Pharmaceutical corporations know 
that most of their products are pre
scribed by doctors. Therefore, the 
drug industry beams its advertising to 
practicing physicianf.

millions of dollars on these ads.
Not satisfied merely to blitz the 

print medium, the companies send out 
swarms of drones, called noanufactur- 
ers representatives, to visit doctors’
offices, make a pitch, stroke the heal- 

I offer free samples.

Slick multi-page ads bloat the 
pages of medical Journals. These 
phantasmagorical deletions featureKfessional models with make-be- 

e  aihnents and injuries, grinning 
into the sun of expectation. They’re 
whole again, thanks to perceptive 
doctors who prescribed product X 
which has U percent fewer side ef
fects than does its competitor. The 
side effect rate is still 67 percent, but 
no matter. Drug companies spend

ers’ egos and 
T hM  samples are p a c k a ^  in an 

interesting way. One or two little 
pills, seaM  in individual bubbles of 
tamper-proof plastic with tear-off 
foil backing, rattle around in boxes 
slightly smaller than cigarette pack
ages. Elach box is highly decorated ‘ 
and contains one day’s dose with a 
‘starter sample — not for resale* la
bel. Therefore, a 10-day supply con
sists of a breadloaf display of identi
cal containers. Because I’ve done it, I 
can tell you that one week’s worth of 
pills can actually be squeezed quite 
nicely into one of the boxes. The other 
six boxes can then be thrown away, 
much to the amazement of an admir-

Spring-fed pool teems with 
life;'fish, divers, sand

’TOYAHVALE, Texas (AP) — 
The sandy bottom of what’s billed 
as the world’s largest spring-fed 
swimming pool seems as full 'of 
life as its fish-filled waters. .

Sand seems to hop and jump as 
some 18 million gallons cS water a 
day flow from the floor (rf 1.75- 
acre San Solomon spring a t the 
center of Balm orhea State 
Recreation Area. The bottom ap
pears to boil, but there are  no 
bubbles.

“That’s the water pushing the 
sand up,’’ explains Cynthia 
Velez, manager of Innerspace 
Divers in El Paso. “ It looks like 
the sand particles are  dancing.’’ 

The 3.5 million-gallon swimm
ing hole is choked with visitors (xi 
sununer weekends. At other 
times (rf the year, even in winter, 
scuba divers such as Ms. Velez 
visit the crystal-clear spring to 
take advantage of the w ater’s 
temperature of 72 to 76 degrees.

The sp ring’s c la rity  and 
temperature attract d iv a ’s and 
diving classes from all over the 
Southwest, despite the relatively 
remote location — about 190 
miles east of El Paso and 120 
miles southwest of Odessa 

“The clarity is real good — 
a ^ t  30 to 40 feet,’’ Ms. Velez 
said. “There’s a lot (tf little tiny 
minnows and quite a few of 
larga*catfish. It’s ideal.’’

’The swimming hole is sur
rounded by stately cottonwood, 
sycam(N:’e and desert willow 
trees. 'A 6-foot-wide irrigation 
canal runs fnnn the pori, past an 
18-room adobe lodge, out (rf the 
43-acre rark , alongside cottm  
fields and right through the town 
of Balmorhea 4 miles to the east.

’The cattail-lined canal inside 
the park is a  haven for two rare

and endangered species fish — 
the Comanche S p r i i^  pupfish 
and the Pecos mosquito fish. But 
it’s difficult to find ^ m  amid the 
millions of minnows — Mexican 
tetras — that thrive in the canals 
and in the pool.

“They’ll pick at the hair on 
your leg and arm, and if you stay 
still, they’ll nibble at your toes,’’ 
said park employee Kathy Little.

An observer standing on the 
flagstones surrounding the 200- 
foot-wide pool can look down and 
see minnows 20 feet down, their 
scales twinkling silver as they 
twist to nibble a t the algae grow
ing on the rocks surrounding the 
sandy center of the spring.

Throw a potato chip on the 
pool’s surface and all minnows 
within ripple-shot dart and jostle 
to get to the food.

ing patient. It’s a pharmaceutical 
m ^ c  trick; the disappearing box 
routine. The cost (d this packaging ex
travagance must be astronomical. If 
samples were dispensed in less exor
bitant forms. I’ll bet that the drug’s 
retail cost to the consumer could be 
halved.

The other little goody carried by 
company representatives is the G ift 
This consists of a panoply of diver
gent objects, ranging from ball point 
pens and pencil flashlights to desk-top 
weather centers, barometers in or
nate cases co v e i^  with ersatz-wal
nut plastic veneer.

I pity doctors who don’t have small 
children at home. My 9-year-old son is 
a perfect recipient for these knick- 
knacks. If I couldn’t play Santa Claus 
and, with genial bonhomie, thrust 
them at him, my office would be piled 
waist-deep with itoade-in-Korea ob
jects for which I have little, if any, 
use.

However, the real piece-de-resis- 
tance is the Gift of Organs. As part of 
their marketing schemes, the sales 
reps often give out models of human 
organs (with a few moving parts). 
Transparent kidneys, garish gallblad
ders and lurid colons are presented 
only to the Ultimate Healer — the 
doctor who, presumably, appears to 
be the b ig g ^  soft touch by actually 
prescribing the company product.

Last week, I was given an articulat
ing knee; a white plastic Joint that, 
when flexed, is held together by a sys
tem of stringy synthetic fibers. I 
didn’t know what to do with the thing, 
so home it went. Maybe my son will 
fM  some use for it in his science 
class, along with the surfeit of other 
gewgaws I have foisted on him.

The past two Halloweens have 
been feasts for the minnows as 
Innerspace Divers held under
water pumpkin-carving contests.

“So we don’t  make a huge 
mess, we gather the pumpkins on 
the surface and take them down 
one by one,’’ Ms. Velez said. “We 
found out how buoyant they are 
— we had to put weights in 
them.’’

Scuba diving classes from San 
Angelo, E l Paso, M idland, 
Odessa and Lubbock meet a t the 
spring year-round. During crid 
weather, up to 50 divers visit cm 

,^weekend days, some coming 
from as far away as Houston, Ms. 
Little said.

The scenery may add to the 
spring’s attractimi. ^ s t  of the 
pool is a 5-acre, tree-shaded lawn 
sprinkled with picnic tables. The 
gree»«nd-brown Davis Moun
tains rise to the south.

I don’t know how much money the 
drug companies spotd to have plastic 
organs manufactured and distributed. 
It must be a lot. But I do know that 
most doctors are not influotced by 
these gifts; amazed and amused may
be, but not influenced. After aU, we m  
have our limits. This trash serves only 
to increase the cost of medicine in the 
pharmacy ~  and provide objects of 
temporary interest for fourth grade 
science classes nationwide. S o m  of 
the crude replicas look like the kind of 
devices old men in raincoats obtain in 
plain brown wrappers from Califor
nia mail-order hmues.

I thank my lucky stars that I’m not 
a gynecologist. The stuff they receive 
can’t be recycled and would really 
raise some eyebrows.

<D nw NKWSFAPKR INnnPIUSB ASSN

Lutheran church steers hard 
course on religious issues

DRESDEN, E ast Germany 
(AP) • The Lutheran Church in 
East Germany is under increas-. 
ing pressure from the nation’s 
emnmunist government to curb 
its support rA human rights ef
forts and to disavow would-be 
onigres.

“The government a t the ino- 
ment ai^pears to view all our ef
forts toward dialogue as destruc
tive,’’ Bishop Werner Leich, who 
heads the nation’s Lutheran 
Church Conference, told The 
Associated Press in a recent in
terview.

At a series of conferences last

year, church leaders called for 
dialogue with government of
ficials on a varietv of topics, in
cluding human rights, implemen
tation of Soviet-style political 
reforms, educatioti and alter
native military service.

'Soviet President MikhaO S. 
Gorbachev’s policy of glasnost, 
or openness, has b S ^  a frequent 
thane, and church leaders have 
criticized their nation’s con
servative leadership for rejec
ting outright the n e ^  for such a 
reform course.

Church calls fm* change, in
cluding a loosening of the na-

A&E plans series 
on U . S.-R ussia

NEW YORK (AP) — The Arts 
& Entertainment Network begins 
tonight an ambitious 26-part 
series on U.S.-Soviet relations, 
“The Elagle and the Bear,’’ pro
duced with help from ABC News.

Free-lance isroducers working 
for A4E actually put together the 
series, but it is a cooperative ven
ture between A&E and Cap 
Cities-ABC Video Enterprises 
Inc., and the executive [xtxlucer 
is ABC News’ Av Westin. The 
footage comes from the ABC 
News and Pa the film archives.

The series of halLhour 
episodes, airing weekly on 
Fridays, covers 40 years of U.S.- 
Soviet history, from World War II 
to glasnost. It is part of a 
bu rg eo n in g  re p e r to ire  of 
documentaries and series — 
“The ’Twentieth Century,’’ “The 
Vietnam War with W alter 
Cronkite,’’ “ World War I ,’’ 
“Biography,’’ and “Profiles,’’ for 
example — that are  making A&E 
a favorite of history buffs.

Sophisticated students of U.S.- 
Soviet relations might not find 
much new information in ‘”11)6 
Eagle and the Bear’’ if the first 
episodes are any indication, but 
the footage is fascinating and the 
series well-written. It is in
terspersed with interviews with 
statesmen and historians.

Tonight’s opening episode, 
“Dateline 1943, Europe,’’ ex
plains the basis fM* the mistrust 
inherent in the Soviet Union’s in
ternational relations — the cotih- 
try’s massive losses in World 
War II. In the battle for Stal
ingrad alone, says the narration, 
more Russians were killed than 
all the Americans lost during the 
entire war.

In the midst of the war began 
the* “ personal diplom acy’’ 
between Franklin Roosevelt and 
Josef Stalin, whose apparently 
amiable relationship seems not 
unlike that between President 
R eagan and Soviet leader 
Mikhail Gorbachev. FDR found 
in the Soviet dictator a “stalwart 
good humor,’’ and yet a slide in 
U.S.-Soviet relations followed.

There is also a lively descrip
tion of the later meeting between 
Stalin and Harry S. Truman at 
Potsdam . With the Nazis 
d^eated, Truman was ready to 
get tough on the communists, and 
told Stalin that the United States 
had test detonated an atom 
bomb. Historians recall accounts 
that Stalin simply didn’t react to 
the information. He either didn’t
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undo’stand what Truman was 
talking about, or he already knew 
about the atmn Ixnnb test.

Despite ’Tnunan’s ge t-tou^  at
titude, he left Potsdam without 
changing the E)astem European 
boundaries that existed when 
Roosevelt attended the summit 
at Yalta.

By the end (rf the episode, the 
United S tates has dropped 
atomic bombs on Hiroshima and 
Nagasaki, and the United States 
and Russia participate as allies 
for the last time a t the signing of 
Japan’s surrender.

The Cold War begins, setting 
the stage for episode two, 
“Dateline 1945, Korea,’’ airing 
Jan. 13.

L a te r  ep isodes do not 
necessarily follow linear history. 
Episode three is set in 1961 and is 
about the building of the Berlin 
Wall, and the following episode 
jumps ahead to 1963 and the inva
sion of Grenada.

Later installments have more 
Korea and Berlin, plus the

tion’s tough foreign travel and 
emigration policies, have been 
rebuffed by the government, 
which has seized or censored 
several church publications in re 
cent months.

Human rights activists loosely 
allied with the church have been 
defined  and questioned. Would- 
be emigres — some of whom 
turned to the church for help — 
have been imprisoned. Others 
have lost their jobs.

Scores have been warned not to 
participate in silent vigils staged 
in front of churches to protest 
government decisions denying 
them exit visas.

A church-sponsored interna
tional youth congresis was also 
banned in November. State-run 
news media said the conference’s 
proposed themes ^  peace issues 
and discussions about reforms in 
the Soviet Union — could have 
“ threatened church-state rela
tions.’’

on
(Xiban missile crisis, the arms 
race, the rise' of Solidarity in 
Poland and the Soviet interven
tion in Afghanistan.

A&E has 15 episodes ready for 
air. The last 11 are in production. 
A&E and Cap Cities-ABC Video 
E n terp rises  Inc. a re   ̂ col
laborating on another sen<^, 
“Heroes.”

The Communist Party’s chief 
ideologues have charged that the 
church has overstepped its 
bounds and have cautioned it to 
stick to religious issues and stay 
out of politics.

About 80 percent of the popula
tion is Lutheran.

Bish(^ Leich said the govern
ment’s reaction to the church’s 
efforts to discuss social and 
political problems has been 
needlessly harsh and that its 
refusal to discuss problems has 
led to a certain resignation 
among East Germans.

“ I have the impression that in 
many instances the political 
leadership is no longer in touch 
with reality,” Leich said.

Leich ran afoul of the com
munist leadership when he 
declared recently that socialism 
in East Germany should show a 
more human face, in a reference 
to a term used to describe short
lived reforms in Czechoslovakia 
in 1968.

The church has traditionally 
sought to work together with the 
state in resolving problems from 
within, its willingness to com
p ro m ise  su m m e d  up in 
agreements with the state that 
defined the role of the “church in 
socialism.”
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Now whal do we do?
After the shouting and turmoil of three bark-to-back holidays, 

I oiks now ha ve to go it coM turkey.
Shoot. We quit smoking on June 14, id73, and now this too?
For everyone, there has to be a weaning period after the dowturight 

fun of Halloween, Thanksgiving and Christmas
For 92 days, we were moved through a quick succession of theme 

changes, from witches and black hats to pious-looking Puritan 
fathers to jolly old St. Nick himself

We think of the year’s last quarter as a swirl of colors, beginning 
with fall’s autumn hues and the garish orange and black of Hallo
ween.

Thanksgiving is more subdued, browns and golds, then Christmas 
gets everything souped up again with its red and black Santa Claus
suits

But let’s face it, “January until...” seems as colorless as stone 
soup

As withdrawal sets in. your basic holiday junkie finds himself cry
ing out. “Anything! I’ll take any holiday to break this insufferable

routine.”
Like a  piU addict scraiahling for the madiciBe caMMl,J|f«ii4n i ^

find yourself flipping through a  19W calc«idar-its pagK  crisp as 
newly minted money-for a holiday quick fix.

Don’t be surprised if your heart’s high spirits don’t fall another 
notch or two.

On Jan. 16, it’s Martin Luther King Day. a  holiday which to d a ^  
seems tied to dutiful respect rather than h ^  times.

That shoots the year’s first 31 days.'
February has Valentine’s Day on the 14th. This is a day for 

elem entary-ag^ kids to hand out paper hearts and for hushands to 
make flying trips 4o the drug store to purchase the first thing they 
locus on which costs under $10.

We’ll be honest. St. Valentine’s Day only makes us fed  guilty. It is 
a holiday designed to do “to us” rather than “for us.”

February also has President’s Day, but don’t  expect us to be 
organizing any George Washington-Abe Lincoln look^hke contests. 
So much for the year’s first S9 days.

On March 17, we’ll again forget to wear green on St. Patrick’s 
Day; and Easter, March 36, should find us in the church pew but cer-

Country life  By Deanie Frands Milk
Sh-sh-sh. Listen Can you hear 

it’
I don’t expect that you can. 

Probably, as you read this, the 
TV is c h a tte r in g  in the 
background, or people are talk
ing around you (or to you), or the 
phone is ringing, or the stereo 
blaring. You can’t hear what I’m 
hearing.

Silence.
As I write this, the house — for 

the first time in two weeks — is 
completely silent. Silent, that is, 
except for little homey noises, 
like the clock ticking in the living 
room, or the heater kicking on 
periodically. The quieter the 
house gets, the more ordered 
becomes my mind, the calmer 
my disposition, the more 
stimulated my creativity. I can 
think. lean  work.

I like silence. I like solitude. 
Like most writers of fiction, 
silence and solitude are absolute
ly essential to my work. As 
Lawrence Block, thie fiction col
umnist for “Writer’s Digest” 
puts it, “The superior fiction 
writer is the superior liar. When 1 
write a novel, I am trying to 
report honestly and accurately 
about an event that did not hap

pen in the lives of people who do 
not exist.”

In other words, the novelist 
must come up with a plausible 
idea; an e i^ g in g , absorbing 
plot; realistic and believable 
background; and then people this 
story with a number of in
dividuals, all of whom must have 
lives of their own — parents and 
education and friends and 
e n e m ie s  a n d  p e r s o n a l  
preferences and fcJIies and 
foibles. This whoiecloth of a story 
must be woven from thin air.

Some fiction writers sneak past 
the reader by basing weir 
characters and stories on real 
people they know and real ex
periences they’ve had. That 
works for a wlidle, until they run 
out of friends and experiences, at 
which pomt they tend to become 
suicidal or alcoholic or both. 
Most of us just make everything 
up, combining traits and ideas 
from the fabric of humaii nature 
as we know it, manipulating 
these characteristics so that they 
will work into the texture of the 

"^ 6 t.
It’s hard to do all that with soap 

operas on in the background, or 
radio commercials, or throngs of

people. We need silence. We need 
solitude. I’m so lucky to hve in 
the country. When I’m not a t the 
computer, 1 can sit on the front 
porch and listen to the high, 
mysterious warble of the samd 
hill crane passing overhead, or 
walk through the pastures and 
surprise a deer, or take a  stroll 
down the road and listen for the 
lonely call of a stray coyote. 
Worldng in my head as I w ^ ,  I 
take along a spiral notebook and 
jot down notes and draw little 
charts and scribble things up. If 
bad weather shuts me up indoors, 
I brew some hot chocolate, curt 
up In my comfy loveseat or warm 
w aterb^ , and work away the 
hours.

Sonne people dm ’t like silence. 
It frightens them. They must 
have noise. They must have peo
ple. I have one friend who turns 
on the TV the minute she gets 
and it is on every moment she is 
home, even though she seldom 
watches it. It’s the chatter she 
craves. Another friend listens to 
loud hard rock music almost con
stantly. She’s  energized, active, 
busy all the bme. Once, after her 
husband left her, I caught her 
with the TV on but the sound

tainty no jollier because of it. At this point, make it 90 days to 
nothing. —

April diMMi'l have a  holiday unless you count Passover, and May 
has Mother’s  Day the 14th and Memorial Day the 29th. What can we 
say, weYe neither a Mother nor a  Memorial? *

In June. Father’s Day roils around the 18th, but lingerii^ resent
ment from our base activity on Valentine’s Diay and Mother’s Day 
normally makes it a  pretty much overiooked deal at our place.

When June changes to July, figure its 181 days gone and 184 re
maining tor 1989 to date. And the holiday applause meter has barely 
moved its needle.

Things will pick up with July 4th, but that i$ the year’s second half, 
and nobody in the newspaper business looks six months ahead. Too 
many deadlines.

While we’re  back to reality, we might as well face up to the dismal 
prospect for holidays in the year’s first half.

Ernest Hemingway wrote it and we’ll paraphrase it. From 
January through June, the party’s over and you are left alone with 
your hostess.

CATAEROBICS

turned off. Rock music still blaz
ed from the s terea  I asked her 
what on earth  she was doing and 
she said sadly, “Sound without 
faces is lonely.”

Individuals such as my friend 
never spend time in quiet con
templation. If they look too deep
ly into their hearts, they fear 
they may find nothing th m .  Or 
m a ^  they won’t  be able to cope 
with what they do find. So t h ^  
flU their lives with activity and 
noise and people, but the truth is, 
these people a re  usually pretty 
unhappy.

I rmd that, after about the third 
day of being surrounded by the 
h i ^  energy of kids and family 
and Nintendo noise and football 
blather and basketballs bouncing 
and doors slamming and voices 
shouting and dogi bariung...my 
sanity begins to shred itstm into 
tatters. By the end of the second 
week I am p o s it iv ^  stupified. I 
can’t  crowd them all out the door 
fast enough, and I embrace the 
return of my solitude like an old 
friend. Together, we get back to 
work.

In a  recent article for TV 
Guide, EBe ^Besal, holocaust
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survivor and winner of the Nobel two solitudes lies the mysterious 
Peace Prise, said, “Tbe book,”  quality that is the very core of 
(or cohunn), "...is oneKm-one. nterahire.” .
You write it akme; the reader Sometimes silence and soBtude 
reads it alone. And between these can be two of Bfe’s best teachers.

SD N  W eek  in Review
SUNDAY 
January |

The Texas Department of Cor
rections’ new Price Daniel Unit 
five miles east of Snyder is 45 
percent finished and should be 
completed by the target date of 
June 27, according to project ad
ministrator David Ritter, it was 
reported Sunday.

The final two appointments 
have been made in the county 
auditor’s office, with a new slate 
of employees lo enter the new 
year, it was repo-ted Sunday.

Recently appointed auditor 
Linda Franklin said Saturday 
that Gail Dixon and CYiloe Ann 
Lindsey, both longtime Snydo* 
residents, will be deputy 
auditors, replacing Ann Walton 
and Joy Howell.

MONDAY 
January 2

Leaders for the Snyder 
Clumber of Ounmorce’s com
mittees for 1969 were revealed 
Monday, to include the Industrial 
D^eloimient Committee which 
will be headed by Roy Baze.

After rising to a year’s high of 
7.2 percent. Scurry County’s 
unemployment rate was back 
down to 6 percen t during 
November, according to Figures 
reported by tbe Texas Employ
ment Commission Monday.

During October, an estimated 
676 individuals were seeking jobs 
through the TEC. By November, 
this numbo- was reduced to 563 
and an additional 46 persons had 
been added to the numbo* of in
dividuals said employed here.

A son bom to Karen and Calvin 
(foebel was the flrst baby bora in 
1989 in Scurry County. The six- 
pound, eight-ouncer arrived at 
9:34 a.m. Monday.

(ioebel works for Chevron 
Pipeline (}o. and his wife is direc
tor of tbe Scurry Oiunty Mental 
Health and Retardation (Hinic. 

TUl^BDAY 
Jaaaary3

It now appears the completion 
date for laying utiBty Bnes to the 
Daniel Unit northeast of Snyder 
will fall in August, while buildars 
of the prison say they are now on 
target with a construction com

pletion date of June 27, it was 
rq[X)rted Tuesday.

Tbe city has been ready to seek 
b ids on th e  w ork s in ce  
September, but only last week 
received a verbal go-ahead from 
the Texas Water Development 
Board (TWDB) to advertise for 
the utility lines.

With authority to move for
ward received, these bids are  to 
be returned to the city by Jan. 19.

The project involves laying 
some 5 miles of sew«r and water 
lines to the Texas Department of 
Corrections prison site.

Tbe offleial rainfall tally for 
Snyder during 1988 produced a 
s u b tly  above average rain year 
of 20.81 inches, although the dry 
second half of 1987 and a  relative
ly dry first half of ’88 had county 
crops desperate for moisture 
towards the e id  of June, it was 
reported Tuesday.

For 1988, the rains came firom 
June through September, vdien 
69 percent of the yei^’s total-14.4 
indies-w as reported here.

WEDNESDAY
Jaaaary4

F M  S o r r y ,  S I R .

THe No-BoMB-TMRear ’ 
FLiGitrsaReFULl..

Eddie Johnson, president and 
director of American State Bank 
in Snyder, Wednesday resigned 
to pursue other business in
terests.

Mike Banta, senior vice presi
dent and c a s l ^ ,  was named in
terim president by the bank’s 
board of directors and was 
elected to the bank’s board of 
directors. Pam  Murray, assis
tant cashier, has been named in
terim cashier.

T w en ty -th ree  of th e  26 
graduates of W eston Texas 0>l- 
lege’s flrst gnuhiating class of 
TDC correctional offleers will be 
reporting a t the end of next week 
to four Texas Department of Cor
rections prison units located in 
Braxoria County along the Texas 
0 >ast.

AU 23 gained state  anqitoymant 
after graduation Dec. 15 a ^  a re  
to report Jan. 13 to their units.

THURSDAY
JaaaaryS

Bids are  to be accepted Jan. 19 
for the 39,000 sq. f t  building to be 
used for industrial activities a t 
flie under constnictton DanM 
Unit northeast of Snyder.

The pre-fab m e ^  buikBng- 
with an initial estimated cost of 
$1.2 milBon-wil] be used for 
u p h o ls te ry  an d  fu rn itu re  
m anufacturing using inm ate 
labor.

Snyder’s Wal-Mart store will 
begin accepting appBcatkms for 
an expected 100 job openings next 
Tuesday, Jan . 10, a t temporary 
offices estaldished a t 1500 37th 
S t, it was reported Thuiaday.

A threennan team of the new 
store’s managers wiU be pro
viding application forms and, 
beginning Jan. 16, conducting in
terviews a t the site, tbe former 
locstion for the Cajun La<ty 
reataurant.

After some 1 hours of hearing 
infornialion, Snyder school 
t ru s te e s  T h u rsd ay  vo ted  
unanimously to support the deci
sion of school administrators in 
the eiqNilsioo of a  19-yaar-old 
senior from clasaoe for the re 
mainder of this school term.

The student was eiqpelled from 
S nyder H igh School fo r 
disciplinary reasons prior to 
(Christmas break.

Thursday’s session was in ex
ecutive session. TriiBtees closed 
the meeting to the public a t 6:20 
p.m. and reopened it for a  public 
voteat8:55p.m .

At that time, the motion was 
made to support the actions of ad- 
ministratturs. The vote was 
unanim ous w ith a ll school 
trustees attending.

(General guideUnes for selec
tion of a  new ambulance were 
determined Thursday during a 
joint meeting of the city council 
and county commissioners court, 
the two entities which share costs 
of this equipment.

The awanBng of a  bid to pur
chase the vehicle is scheduled - 
Monday during the regular 
January meeting of the council.

At Thursday’s session, county 
officials indicated they favored a 
regular amublance«tyle vehicle 
as opposed to a van converted in
to an ambulance.

Write Your 
Congrei^man

—U.S. Sen. Lloyd Bentaen 
(Houston-D); Senate Office 
Building; W ashington, D.C., 
30510; (303)234-5832.

—U.S. Sen. Phil Gram m  
(OiUege Station-R); Senate Of
fice BuikBng: Washington, D.C., 
20510; (303) 234-2934.

—U.S. Rep. CSiarles Steidiolm 
(S tam ford-D ); House Office 
Building; WaOhington, D.C., 
20515; (202) 225-6605. He
represents the 17th Congres
sional District.

— .*iCR. S teve Cerrfleer 
(RoBy-D); Texas Senate; P.O. 
Boa 13um; Austin, Tx., 78711;' 
(512) 463-0130. He represents the 
30th Senatorial D istrict

—State Rep. Devid Counts 
(Knox City-D); Tezas Houso of 
Rapreaantatives; P.O. Box 2910, 
AUBdn, Tx., 78780; (512) 4834)680. ‘ 
He repreaants the 78th D istrict

Look Back
By Lilith McArthur

FIVE YEARS AGO
Rqy Kidd resigned flom tbe 

OigdeU Memorial H o sp i^  board 
and Dan (Cotton was appointed to 
fill his place.

SHS students wiiming seats in 
the All-State Choir were Jeana 
Fox and Dana Parham . Jud^ges 
ruuoaed Fox the fifth best second 
alto in the state and Paiiiam  was 
rated seventh best first soprano.

T w elve-year-o ld  J im m y  
Raiddn and his pet ra ts were 
featured in the Snydor Daily 
News. Owner of 22 of tire pets, he 
became quite an authority in 
ra is in g  an d  tra in in g  the  
creatures.

Local realtors winning prixes 
a t  the noonthly Snyder B o ^  of 
Realtors meMing wore Joyce 
Barnes, $100; WeiMna Evans, one 
week in Hawaii; and M argoet 
Birdwell, a  color TV.

10 YEARS AGO
JuBa Glass, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. Richard Wayne Glass, 
was admitted to Southwestern 
State University School of Phar
macy in W eath^ord , Okla.

F orm er Snyder resident 
Kathleen Mott Kaun appeared in 
concort here during a  trip home 
firom Salxburg, Austria, where 
she was under contract with the 
Landes Theatre. A Snyder High 
SdMol graduate of ’61, she is m  
daughter of Rev. and Mrs. Virgil 
Mott. She began a  serious s tu ^  
of opera a t Baylor University.

IS YEARS AGO
Texas State Health Dept, 

awarded its official certificate of 
competency to Harold H. Mason 
of Hermleigh. Employed by 
Hermleigh Water D ept, Mason 
stud ied  effective 7:'2ys to  
safe drinking water and preserve 
stream s with proper waste 
treatments.

10 YEARS AGO
Local reeident Eddie Swanson 

was proud of his new puppy, a 
white German shepherd that was 
the great-granddaughter of Rin- 
Tln-Tin. He named her Princeas.
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A stro-G raph  B ryan t says fa ilu re  to review
^ ---- _______________ I w  W

jo in t v en tu re  ‘sh o rts ig h ted ’
By Bernice Bede Osol

\ 9 b a r
' ^ B i r t h d a y

fei Sw yaar atwatf you nue h*caaa I

.laiTMnkin
Wmw ct «M a proais today Iniload ol 
trying to imfca •  big sooro. a  your oa-
poctsMoo9 8fe uorOosoofibte you ore

: youraaa to a  MrUMtay gNL 
Sand lor your Aatro-Orapti pradtcUona 
lor aw year ahaad by wWang $1 to Aa- 
tro-Orapb, c/o tNa rw igapar. P.O. 
Boh 81438. CtaMtand. OH i4  tOt-aaaa. 
Ba aura to aiaw your aodtac Hgn. 
i y u y m  fiaa . as Fob. W)You-a In- 
atlaclhia^ krtoar battar tban arefotwalaa 

la boat lor you tod^r- Inataad ol 
lyouroouraoolao- 

tloit. do your oum WWtIdng.
W acaS (M L M M awb » |  MHnlain 
your oaat counaal tortay. iwan awugb 
you mIgiM ba tamplad to taS a compan
ion about aomaasng aaoral you're hop
ing to pul on. Ttw IM

A oouraa you may Ghooaa lor youraaS In 
lha year abaad mIgW not ba' an aaay 
ona, but you aN know Ha worth boltar 
awn oMiara. Do not M Ihoaa who ara ■- 
Mormad dtooourago you.
CAPm coiW (Per »*-.«»« 1?} You aio 
aomaMmaa loo ganaroua to tha wrortg 
paopla lor tha wrong raaaon. Thara la a 
abong poaaaiWy thta may ba otw ol

lor Capricorn In tha coming year. Sartd 
lor your Aabo-Graph pradMiona today. 
MaA 81 to Aatro-Cbaph. c/o tNa rwwa- 
papar, P.O. Boa 81438. Ctaualand. OH 
44101-3438. Ba aura to alala your aodt- 
acalgit.
AOUAIBU8 (Jan. 38 Fab. 18) Ba aura 
that tha goalB you ara atriring ao hard 
lor al tNa tbiw ara arorth tha allort you 
ara aapandhtg. Thara'a a chanca youl 

whan lha objactNaa

jW Apr8 18) N you at- 
I a aociai gatharlng today maka a a 

poiwn to ctrculaw and tab  to aa iiwny 
Somaorw you'd

M) Comparr- 
totw may toaa pabanca with you today W 
you ta l to bring Mo the opdh aoma- 

1 b  dMurbtng you. UndaSnad

) lOf you.
TAIIBUB (ApiB « l 8by 38) You wB bo
wlO lOpiC Of COfflVOrOMKIfi Of OWIBrO lO*
dm  and tbay'ra apt to ba aaytng nioa 
adnga you. parttoularly V thay

you hawa baan booatlng

138) Your worda 
carry a  tot ol waigN today and I 
you migM INnk lant paying attandon to 
your auggaabona wB. In actuaBy, ba 

I your counaal to haart.
(Jana 31-da8r 33) A Mand 

amo w raaiciani to owcuaa aomaaang 
wM) otbara may tab to you allangih to
day. Kaap what b  aakl to you to youraaM 
8nd Iry not to bolroy HiIb poison'o oonS- 
dancoln you.
U »  (JU8r «»-8ag. 3 ^  W you ( 
any typo ol lagal agraamar 
aura you road a l Mw Ana prInL N any 
aourca ol oontanbon popa up In tha hr- 
lura. a aBI ba tha d a t ^  that triggar tha

t Haan b 31 April 18) Boon guard 
today ao that a Iriand who atwaya Bwa 
to adr INnga up doaant drag you Mo 
aomo Iroubla. Don't ba tNa paraon'a Ml

to llU B  (Apre 3B-I8ay SB) Uaualy you
ara not an indadakra poraon. but today 
you iNgM bnpada your own prograaa 

ol your raiuclanoa to make

38) tn ordor to 
a anuadon today you iitigM 

dalogaaa aoma raapoiwibBly to an Indi
vidual who cannol ba ralad upon. To ba 
on tha aala aido. horKda tha critical

(Aag. 33 B apt S3) Try to < 
ttlU dUOlCB lOf thU tBBpoctBfIt pfO*
lacta you l ba lacing In tha waak alwad. 
Qal as tha atdo )oba out 01 tha way now. 
ao dwi thay wont bnpada your

i (BapL 33-Oot 33) Your ( 
aaaal today b  your abBty to 
othara In tacMUl waya ao that thay wB 
nN think you ara lordbrg 8 cuar tham. 
You ahouM ba •

(Jaaa 31-JBly 33) Try not to 
M your curtoady gat tha battar ol you 
today ao dwI you poke your rwaa Mo 
aomatNng whara you ara rrot wab oma. 
d blanda INnk you'ra too prytng, thay'3 
dam up In your praaanoa.
LBO (July T  ftm  33) Your mala, aa 
wal aa odwr mambari  ol your farnSy. 
may hava to bo handbd wNh extra tad  
today. II your bahavtor b  Inconaidarata, 

In your houaahdd ara Skaly. 
( A ^  33-Bapt. 33) Your co- 
aB ba adaclod by tha typo ol 
you aal today. N you'ra not 

praparad to do your Mr ahara. dont ax- 
pad  coQparadon bom tham.

33) Analyaa your 
at thb dma to aaa M you 

can ab rt almlnadng aoma ol your

I (Oal. aa-Bee. 33) Give laaBy 
tap priority today. Thara b  

d ahould ba anandad to 
I you atarwean bring to a  aadalac- 

tory concluatorr.
BAMYTARRIB (Nab SBCaa. 31) To-
dm  year thoughia ahould ba auNtdandy 
orgaNaad to dbouaa a  dalcata mabar 
upon wNch yiM'va baan aradoua to 
oornmuntoata to a dow  ItIoikL Tdha 
advanlaga ol your opaning.

•a a x i

ytM to tha braaking poM. 8 can ba
1' i-ti

(Oak aa-Nao. 33) Thb oouM 
turn out to ba a vary buatradng day for 
you 8 you tiwka uttraaaorwbb oMnanda 
dyouraaW. Ba 
boat dial you can.
BAOirrAIBUB (Haw. 3VOaa. 31) To- 

baBng wdh aomatma you 
do iM  rto anything out ol apMo 

or awdea. d you by to avan up an old 
aoora, youta tha guy who could cortw 
out on dw abort and

WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. 
John Bryant aays a  federal d e ^  
dkainottoinvesUgataa juiiH vau- 
ture between Texaco Inc. and 
Saodi -Arabia is a  sign of the ad 
ministration’s “ addictioo” to 
foreign cash and takeovers that 
m aintain an illusion of an 
economy headed in the right 
riiiticUuu.

Biyant last month requmted 
Treeimry Secretary Nidiolas F. 
Brad^ review the joint UJS. 
p e tro le u m  r e f in in g  a n d  
marketing venture. H ie decision 
not to comhict the review, he 
said, is “ irresponsible and short
sighted.”

“This is a  perfect indication of 
how totally addicted this ad
ministration is to foreign cash 
and foreign takeovers to main
tain their illusian of an economy 
that’s  going in the right direc
tion,”  Bryant said.

“ In f a ^  we have an economy 
so dependent on foreign capitid 
they a re  willing to totally i^iore 
legitimate economic security in
quiries and legitimate national 
security inquiries for fear of get
ting bad news,” the DaBas 
Democrat said Wednesday.

Bryant contends the deed could 
s e r io u s ly  in c r e a s e  U .S . 
dependence on foreign oil, erode 
the domestic oil industry, and 
jeopardixe consumers tmrough 
p o ^ M e market manipulation.

B ryan t and th ree  o ther 
Democratic members of Con
gress — Sens. Howard Metmn- 
baum of Ohio and Jeff Bingamon 
of New Mexico and Rep. Edward 
Markey of Massachusetts — call
ed for the review. Thev contend
ed that the acquisition falls under 
the law enabling the government 
to block m ergers involving 
foreign interests if there is 
evidence national security is 
threatened.

Texaco Inc. and Saudia Arabia 
announced Monday tttat they had 
closed the deal, under which‘Tex
aco and Saudi Refining Inc. 
would refine, distribute and 

^m arket petroleum products in SS 
Eastern and Gulf Coast States. 

'"T e x a c o  said last ~year it ex
pected to receive $812 million for 
a  50 percent interest in its refin
ing assets and marketing system 
and an additional $1 bilUon in 
benefits and savings.

An interagency pand  chaired 
by the Treasury Department, the 
Committee on Foreign Invest-

North may lose key weapon  
in  h is Iran-Contra defense

WASHINGTON (AP) — A 
powerful weapon in (Miver L. 
North’s  defenee arsenal may be 
silenced Iqf the proaecution’s 
decision to drop the two oantral 
charges against him in the Iran- 
Contracaae.

H ie ex-Marine’s continued de
mand to indude national secrets 
in the case was delaying the trial 
w hile independent counsel 
Lawrence E. Walsh fought a 
rear-guard actim i with in- 
tdU gnee agencies over the 
release of classified infoem ation 
demanded by the court

Faced with the Reagan ad
ministration’s reftasal to allow 
teore diadosures of secret infor
mation in his own evidence, 
Walsh streamlined the case 
Hairsday by asking the court to 
dismiss ttie two diarges most 
laden with national security pro
blems.

If as expected U.S. D istrid  
Judge Gerhard A. Gesdl grants 
Walsh’s  motion, the proeecutor 
will surrender tte  most political
ly explosive charges, which 
aUage a  criminal conspiracy to 
dlv ^  U.S.-Iran arms-sale pro
fits to the Mcaraguan rebeb.

But Laurence IVibe, a con
stitutional achdar at Hanmrd 
University Law School, who has 
done some legal work for Walsh, 
aays what’s M t is a -“lean and 
mean” set of allcgatioiN that 
North shredded documeids, lied 
to Omgress and obstructed a 
presidential investigation of the 
IranOontra affair.

Wabh can “proceed without 
the doud of natkatal aemritv" 
hanging ovsT tlW remaining 
charges against the former Na- 
tiooal Security Council aide. 
Tribe said.

Hw move may also defuse the 
difficult legaliB sue raised by 
North’s issuance of subpoenas 
for President Reagan and 
Prsaident-elect Bush to toatify in 
court.

That question, unresolved 
the courts, could have ddayed

A P  analysis
the trial for months while White 
House lawyers fought the sum
monses aU the way to the 
Supreme Court.

Without charges he conspired 
to corrupt Resifbn’s legitiinate 
effort to sell arms to free 
American hostages. North will 
have a harder time justifying the 
need to subpoena Rea^m and 
Bush.

“When those issues are remov
ed, bofii the need for presidential 
testimomMipd the n ^  for the
great buDi of the documents that 
allegedly might compromise na
tional security a re  radically 
reduced,” IVibe said.

North can no longer claim that 
he diought he was acting with 
presidential auUiority w l ^  he 
secretly hdped finance the 
Nicaraguan reb d  cause with 
money from  the arm s-for-

Hierefore he has no need to use 
claasilled documents to support a 
contention th a t his modus

HEALTH TIP 
from D EAN

Stinson Drug
North Side of Square 573-35311

DEHYDRAHON 
As we grow older, we lose our sense of thirst and can become I 
dehytkraled without realixing it. When the elderly drink too little 
to e(|ual their fluid losses, their blood becomes thicker add the 
k i d n ^  fail to filter it well enough to rid the body of wastes. One 
should always drink enough liquid to keep the urine pale y e U ^  
in color, and to keep it coming in fair volume.

m entintheU nitedStates,declio- 
edrecsBtly to review the venture.

>1.— — (-1

there was 
vesUgate.”

DO 
said the

I ta  * in
spokesman.

Hairsday.
“The cuiiuiliUee decided m* (o 

oppose this; the committee 
decided not to investigata, that

anonym i^. He said the commit- 
tee te u  IwCSî d the 
venture in June and reached the 
same conclusion.

D rug task force gets 
reco rd  cash cache

NEW YORK (AP) — Nearly 
8X0 million, most of it in neatty 
stacked $20 bills, has been seised 
here in what authorities said was 
the largest cash haul in the 
history the war on drugs.

Eleven people, allegedly 
members of a  powerful Colom
bian drug cartel that controls co
c a in e  d is tr ib u tio n  in  the  
metropolitan area, were arrested 
in the raid Thursday.

“ It is the largest cash seixure 
in a  drug case in the world,” said 
Robert Stutman, head ot the 
Drug Enforcement Agency’s 
New York office, a t a  news con
ference held anuing dosens of or
dinary brown botxes brimming 
w ith ^ b iU s .

“Tids is the result of people 
laying down $20 a  shot” for co- 
caine, hesaid.

Stutman said $19 million in 
neatly stacked $20 bills and some 
$100 bills were found in boxes in
side a  passenger van a t a  Queens 
warehouse called Zoom Fur
niture.

An additional $820,000, three 
loaded submachine guns, a  pistol 
and detailed business ledgers 
were seised after task force 
members executed search war
rants a t  two private homes in 
(Queens and on Long Island.

“The accounts showed they 
were doing about $1 million a  day 
in cash,” bv selling cocaine 
throughout m  d ty , Stutman 
said.

Authorities believe the money 
was heading out of the country to 
be laundered. The 10 men and one

woman arrested were charged 
with conspiracy to distribute nar
cotics, said Ann Driscoll of the U. 
S. Attorney’s office.

Those arrested were all believ
ed to be members of the powerfiil 
CaU drug cartel, which law en
forcement authorities say con- 
trob  cocaine distribution in the 
region.

Stutman said the suspects were 
probably illegal aliens.

Despite the magnitude of the 
haul. Police Commissioner Ben
jamin Ward said losing the 
money would bardy  cause a rip
ple in cartel operations a ^  
s tressed  tha t even record 
seixures would not solve the drug 
problem.

“There are  still three more 
legs on the table that have to be 
addressed and thsy are cutting 
demand, giving treatment on de
mand (to addUcts) and preven
tion through education.”

The cash haul resulted from in
tensive surveillance by a task 
force made up of members of the 
DEA, city and state poUce, in 
which t h ^  concen tra te  on ac
tivities a t the warehouse.

Those arrested were identified 
as (brlos Eam esto Restrepo, 90, 
of Texas; Jose Rivera, 29, of 
Great Neck, N.Y.; Omar Ospina, 
38, Alexander Lara, 20, (!esar 
Ramirex, 24, Jorge Albtfto Or- 
rego, 25, AgiOlera Martiiiex, 43, 
Carios M. Andrade, 28, Jose I. 
Rincon, 32, Moises Agusto 
Gomes, 24, all of New York and 
Ana Milena Ruix of Houston, Tex
as. ^0 '̂

The administration in general 
favors foreign investment in the-

said, “unless there is an over- 
rkting nstleiia! sc r jr i
ty, national interest — to deny it. 
We favor international move
ment of capital, and that includes 
into the United States.”

The Saudi-Texaco venture 
would include three refineries, 50 
distribution terminals, 1,400 ser
vice stations and 10,000 fiftnchis- 
ed gasoline stations.

“ I feel very concerned that it 
(the deal) is going forward 
without any review of the type 
the statute called for. It is consis
tent with administration prac
tices to go along with any kind of 
foreign takeover of any kind of 
A m oican company. It’s been 
their economic policy,” Bryant 
said.

“The purpose of the inquiry 
was to 1̂  and see if concerns 
we had had some validity. To not 
even look is irresponsible and 
shortsighted,” he said.

Stray b u lle t , 
fells studen t

HOUSTON (AP) — A high 
school honors student who was 
shot while standing in a 
classroom apparently was the 
victim of a stray bullet fired dur
ing a gun battle that occurred in 
front of the school, authorities 
say.

Jesus Escobida, a 17-year-old 
student at Booker T. Washington 
High School, was wounded 
Thursday afternoon as he handed 
in a calculus test in a second-floor 
classroom. ..

Houston Police Sgt. V.W. West 
said police were looking for the 
occupants of a white sedan and a 
small gray pickup truck who 
witnesses said fired a t least eight 
shots at one another outside the 
school about the time Escobida 
was hit.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 573-5488

um uKRi
w

operandi in other, authorixed, 
covert operations was no dif
ferent from the role he played 
overseeing the secret arm s net
work for the Contras.

It is unlikely GeseU srould let 
North claim he thought he was 
acting with p r e s id e n t  authori
ty when he shredded National 
Security CouncU documents and 
Ued to Attorney (Seneral Edsdn 
Meese in during the November 
1908 presidential investigation of 
the Iran-Contra affair.

H ie 12 remaining chargee are 
aU fdonies that carry pm alties 
ranging fkom two to 10 years im
prisonment and fines up to 
$250,000.

Another Harvard University 
law professor, Alan Dershowitx, 
sarid he thought dismissal of the 
two m ajor d iarges against the 
re tired  M arine colonel . will 
“make it a  lot easier... for North 
to defend himself a t trial.”

“He won this battle,” Der
showitx said. “It remains to.be 
seen whether he’s gonna win the 
w ar.”

For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads Call 573-5488
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A LL CLEARANC E ITEM S

33-50% OFF
A LL NON-CLEARANCE ITEM S

15-20% OFF
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BORN LOSKR® by Art S anson

APF <X (tmimi KACV It
V / n i  ^  -X

6PJUeM6THt veAM
0 5 tA ^ . '5 ---------

m if^ c ^ e s s
SAlAP.

I'M
euviki6.

A4IP A (HLET MiCAO), MeOMM-rAK

KF.K A M EKK® by Howie Schneider

HOUUOQME t̂OUWE^ytR
UJ£i^AA^lk)i5KlRr'?

(UHATRtVXJ'TALWUS
A ao ar‘’ iA M iu m ii&
A MIMI5WRT

m k J c / v j w j T a L  
i i m j r r s  o k j  

\^M(IUI LEGS ?  y~ y
.------- -̂---------V/ ----- "

f ' l

E A 5 V ! MDO C A W Y  
D O IV H S  Ik) A  

U D O G S W R T

F L A S H  O O t O O N B y  D o n  B o f f y

A
Thank
TOU.

oeFtcpK
(

vou »V>»/e THE 
RtoHT TO 

REMAIN SILENT
until >o u  retain 

A aARRISTER!

THE EVENING 
NEWS, OARIN !

LOCAL FARMER WAe TAKEN 
INTO CUOTOCry TOCWtr IN 

AN UNUSUAL CAOC OF 
RECKLESe FLVIM&.

' TOU HAVE 
THE RK3HT TO 

MAKE ONE 
PHONE
c a l l ! yOao

\|

• o m o y  O o o n U  n n d  S n o H y  Sm bK B y  F r o d  L o M w a ll

I  LIFTED UP My HAT 
AT TH’ CARO GAME 
LAST MIGHT. 

SMUFFY. AM’-

TH* BCE OF 
HEARTS 

DRBPPED
OUT!! ^

you OUGHT 
NOT TO CHEAT 
UKE THAT!!

NEXT T IM E- 
SOUIRREL IT OP 

yORE SU EVE

B l O N D I f
FARBCrS ARE I  WHY Ol 
REALLY WEIRD > YOU SAY 

THAT,
BECAUSE THEY DO 
EVERYTHING BACKWIARO

THEY MAKE VOU 
e o  TO BED WHEN 
YOU'RE WADS AWAKE

AND MAKS YOU SET UP 
YYHEN V O U W  
STILL SLEEPY J

FRANK A E R N E ST ®  by Bob Thavcs

r? . A  O f  ^
L 6 \ G U f  J

f o / ?  1 9 9 9 )  Tx> j t a p t  :: 
THF SB/<SohJ, f

GBof^GE S T f lh ifR E N t^ l^  3  
W I i - t  T H B / ^ B  T ©  ; 

Tfl/?ovv/ O U T  T H F . f l^ r r  i 
^ f A M A C ^ p .  • .

ARLO A JA N lS d) by Jinuny J o b n m

youTDuacorn 
>BU TOUCHED '̂ 

.W U G D nA M ^n?

YMIDOTOO.'
:iT U P ."

m l

AUM/DAOIbMAKIM*
RAYAY1HCm65'

W IN T H R O P®  by D k k  Cavalli

TtXlR /ACAAfe Dl D S H E
LO O riN 6  ̂ SA T WHAT
FC3R V C U . F O R ”?

V

•  saannsA «•

NO, B U T  T H E R E  W E R E  
LITTLE W ISPS O F SAAOKE 

CO W NS OUT O F H E R  EA R S.

I  F E E L  A  S U D O E H  U R G E  
T O  ( S O  D O A I N  T D  T H E  V  

A N D  P L A Y  R K S  - F O N ( E ,
V

^  **«SÂ *1* • *•..

BUGS BDNNY®  by W arner Bros.

7 m s fS
MfPKULOUS//

ALLEY O O P ®  by Dave Gm ue

THEY'VE C LE A R B >  TH ' i. .NOW/ THEY’R E  C A R R Y IN ' 
ENTRANCE, RED  B EA RD ! ' T H 'C H EST  IN TO  TH '.CAVE.'

w '

...T H EY Y E e O M E / YA H ....BU T  Y*THINK. I  DO N 'T--------------  -----^
C A T S A K E ?

k . « « r V K T  v s s  q i . P n E C  /  y e  wa a »** .  v u  » i
IN S IO E ' L E T 'S  I  Q M IC n y ! IF  ' KN O W  THAT. FO R  
M O V E  IN  A  I OEY D ISC O V E R  ^  ttatcA k f ^

G R IZZW EL1.S®  by Bill Schorr

6UPA R fH T  >toU 
W P M T  

HlPERMMEi 
TOR.

</̂ $f THRU ALL

ACROSS

1 Labor gp 
4 Richard

M ilhous___
,9 ___ Jima
12 Housing 

agency (abbr)
13 M iss Oyl
t4  Fish appendage
15 Odd
16 Homeric epic
17 Exist
18 Affirmations 
20 Is excessively

fond
22 Comparative 

suffix
24 Soap ingredient
25 Israel’s Golda

2 8 ___ de FrarKe
30 Plant part
34 Formerly
35 Enjoynrtent
3 6  ________ League
37 I possess 

(cont.)
38 Cookie 

ingredient —
39 Sharp rebuke
40 Northern 

constellation
42 Landing boat
43 City in Norway
44 Diamonds (sl.| 
46 Fiery
48 Expkosive 1st) 
51 Of soles
55 Workers' 

assn
56 Suitable place
60 3. Roman
61 Law deg
62 Sobber
63 M r Ziegfeld 
94 SompaiM point
65 Ticker
66 Superlative suf

fix

DOWN .
I

1 Questionable .
2 Joyful 

exclamation
«#

4 Clamor
5 East of Mo.
6 12. Roman
7 Eggs
8 Donkey
9  _first

you don’t
10 Tightrope
11 Singletons
19 Emerald Isle
21 Over (poet.)
23 Shuffle
24 Dimension
25 Drudge
26 Jealousy
27 Champagne 

bucket
29 Film director 

___ Bunuel
31 Petroleum 

derivatives
32 Egg-shaped
33 Secretary's er 

ror
39 A n d_______

bed
41 Bring out into 

the open

1 2 3

12

1ft

It

4t 49 so

ftft
t1
t4

Answer to Previous Puule

U | N
E 8 o l  N
L A V| A-
U R T H
L A T H N U N l

Q u E
U R O

[ T 1 N D
U i
[ a

| p S Y

b i T S E
Y E S

[ e R A S
L 1 N E
L

T
■

!
s A u
T T E

\1 S A T

45 Sea shed
47 Public
48 Egyptian river
49 Infirmities
50 One of Ham

let's alteriM- 
tives (2 wds.)

52 Biography

53 Is not well

54 Public 

disturbance

57 Rage

58 Espionage org.

59 That girl
1 4 • 7 a

1

1
f i t

22

I 20

M

21

t 10 11

14

17

2S 2t 27 ^

34

37

40 4 ^

2a 2 t

3ft

3S

42

at

I 30 31 S3 S3

34

43

M ft7 aa ftt

S3

t t
■

u S3 ft4

so

S3

as

U ’L ABNER® by Al Cm P

-  MAM FTXTGIVE 
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"Does this have anything to do with the 
keys to my office not working anymore?"

DENNIS THE MENACE

dew . “I Tear Abby„.'
„/U«) HELP ME BE 0000  

WHEN I  DONT FEEL UP TD fT. •
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P ublic R ecords FAA to require co llision  warnings
New Vchkiee

R kbard L. Brice. 1969 Bukk 
from Howard Gray Motors.

Ricky Evana, 1966 Dodge 
nidnip firom Elmore (3Mrysler-

Ronnie and LeAnnShieMs, 1989 
Chevrolet pickiq> from Mai 
DobMaon Chevrolet.

K. n .  I966 Ford
Aeroatar firom w tton  Motors.

Jerry  L. J&cki>Ou. 1389 GMC 
p ictop  from  Howard G ray

GUbert Fields, . 1989 Ford 
pidom from Wilson Motors.

E i ^  D. and Betty Watts. 1988 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

9 in iU ^  L. Blackmon, 1989 
Ford pickup from Wilson Motors.

William R. Brunson and Rober
ta L. Grimes, both of Snyder.

Thomas P . Boley and Brenda 
J . Redman^ botti of Snyder.

Donnie L. Hall of Snyder and 
Misty R  Hargett of Chandler.

A c iiw i in District CMTt 
B U  Salt Water Depot vs. 

Dynamic Specialty Services, 
judgment for the .plaintiff by 
default for $9,904.

Warranty Deeds 
Robert L. Beaird et ux to 

Harold E. R obbiu et ux. 97.839 
acres in the northeast quarter of 
Section 190, Block 97. HATC 
Survey. S c m ^  County, Tex.

The Secretary of Housing and 
Urban Devdopment to David A. 
Strunk, Lot S in Block 3 of the

M omingside Subdivision of 
Blocks 9. 10. 15, I f .  M  and I I  in 
the AdaiM Adktttion to the City of 
Snyder.

Guy L> Sullivan to Martia G. 
Pena Jr. et ux, the srest SO feet of 
Lot 4 in Block 11 of the Adams Ad
dition to the City of Snyder.

Paula Garcia at al to Larry W. 
York et ux, three acres in Section 
98, X  - JfIKJN
Scurry County, Tex.

S.R. H adts et ux to Bill Price,
96. M acres in Section ISO, Block
97, HATC Survey, Scurry County, 
Tex.

David Cotton to Yolanda 
Pedrosa, Lot 5 in Block 41 of the 
Wilmeth Addition to the Q ty of 
Snyder, (trustee’s deed).

David Cotton to Wade Kelly, 
the north 100 feet of the east 80 
feet of Lot 1 in Block 11 of the 
Original Tosm of Snyder, 
(trustee’s deed).

George C. Vincent to Irene S. 
Zepeda, the north 50 feet of the 
west one-half of Lot 4 in Block 91 
of the Blankenship Addition to 
theCityofSiyder.

Joe W. and Max E. Vincent to 
Wayne Eubank, the east 115 
acres of the northwes t quarter of 

.Section m .  Block 97, HATC 
Survey, S c u i^  Coun^, Tex.

E v c ^  M. Knox to Gaylon D. 
Hudson et ux, 9.8094 acres in the 
southeast quarter of Section 178, 
Block 97, HATC Survey, Scurry 
Oxmty, Tex.

Research linking breast 
cancer to pill inconclusive

WASHINGTON (AP) — AFood 
and Drug Administration com
mittee is recommending no 
changes in the use of birth control 
pills, saying new research on a 
posdble link between oral con
traceptives and breast cancer is 
inconclusive.

The committee, in an an
nouncement fo U o u ^  a  daylong 
meeting Thursday, said that it 
found ttie new studies “did not 
slwfw a  cauae and effect relation- 
utiip between oral contraceptives 
aM  breast cancer’’ even UMUgh 
portions of die studies suggested 
a greater risk for the cancer 
among women who started tak
ing the pill a t a very young age.

“The studies are  conflicting 
and inconsistent so it is difncult 
to draw a conclusion,’’ the com
mittee statement said.

The committee also declined to 
suggest any major changes in the 
labding that accompanies the 
drug.

The 11-member committee is 
composed of specialists in 
obstetrics and gynecology from 
10 states. Tbelr recommenda
tions will be evaluated by of
ficials within the FDA.

During the hearing, Jeffrey 
Perim^n, a  federal reaearcher, 
told the committee that no 
studies, including the moat re
cent, establish a  d e a r  link 
between breast cancer and birth 
control pills.

Pertanan, chsinnan of the con
traceptive evaluation branch of 
the National Institute of Qiikl 
Health and Human development, 
told the committee “ there is no 
overall increase in risks for 
breast cancer for oral contracep
tive users.’’

Recent studies by Boston 
University and the R o ;^  College 
of General P ractitioners In  
England which suggest some 
connection between b reast 
cancer and the pill, he said, a re  
“confusing and contradictory.”

Perlm an said his findings were 
based on analysis of a  massive 
government survey, called the 
Cancer and S t e r ^  Hormone 
Study, and actual occurrence of 
cancers since 1979.

The results, he said, show 
“ there is a  laige breast cancer 
epidonic in the United Stoles,” 
but the inoease  in the diaease 
cannot be attributed to birth con
trol | ^ .

Former state legislator 
returns to United States

LONGVIEW. Texas (AP) — 
Form er s ta te  r^ re sm to tiv e  
Mike Martin, who attracted na
tional attention when be was shot 
in Austin, has stopped running 
and says be will be a  fugitive no 
more.

Martin, who has bean in 
Longview visiting his family, 
said be was tracked down by the 
FBI in his South P acific  
hideaway, the Longview News- 
Journal reported. The former 
legislator said he decided to 
r e ^ v e  a  child custody dispute 
Ouit had turned into a federal 
case.

Martin and his wife Debbe 
were divorced in 1964, and Martin 
diaaigMared with the children in 
July 1986. He was indicted on a 
state charge of interfering with 
diildcuBtody then charged with a 
federal offense of flight to avoid 
prosecution.

Last year he was found living 
and woiking in Wdlington, New 
Zealand, and after a series of 
legal battles he agreed to return 
the children. ,

Martin said Thursday his son 
Michsel Trent, 11, and d a u ^ to r  
Arianne, 7, were UJeen to hte ex- 
sdfe a t her home in Garland. He 
said his attorneys negotiated 
with paaaeaatoMF and charges

C m  r i f im e f sw w  riow trs 573-9379

WASHINGTON (AP) — Large 
a ir tranraort planes will be re
quired within toree years to in- 
s ta l l  sy s te m s  w hich  w ill 
automatically sram  a pilot of an 
Impending collision srith another 
a lR raft, according to regulatk»B 
issued by the Federal Aviation 
AdmlidsbratioB.

Ending yaars of reasarch aad 
controversy , the FAA on 
Thursday the requirement
that an commercial jetliners 
srith 90 or more aeato have the 
device. Traffic Alert and CoOi- 
sk n  Avoidance System, knosm as 
T-CASn. by Dec. 90.1801.

In adtftion, tnrhine-poarered 
commuter aircsafl sritti 10 to 90 

leats most carry a 
sophisticated  collision

system, known as T-CAS I, within 
m  yeara. Tba system alerts 
pUoto to potential collisioaB but 
does not provide them with 
avoidanoe maneuvers as does T- 
CASn.

Transportation Secretary Jim  
Burnley, in m akii« ttw T-CAS H 
anaouncement ’Thuraday seM 
the new rule srill be “one of the 
m ost aignifleant safety  in- 
ItiatlveB in rooent years. It will 
provide an added margin of safe
ty for the flying public. This 

srUl provide pilots
ith an independent backiq> to 

the safety services which tl 
already receive from the a ir 
Ac control system.”

For some time, the FAA has let 
it be known it eras preparing such 
a  requirem ent Several airUnes

have been using operattonal T- 
CAS units on a  test basis on a 
small number of planes for more 
tbanayear.

The FAA and induatry have 
been teating varkwB veratana of a 
coUtoion avoidanoe system since 
the mid-lSTOs and the fovOrn-
W>—«t MM1 HmI* U
would pursue devetopment of the 
so-called T-CAS aysiem for use 
by commercial jetlmers.

The agency estimates the rule 
will a m e t 9,984 existing U.S. 
commercial airplanes and an ad
ditional 9,100 airplanes that are 
expected to be added to the 
airline fleets by the year 9003. 
The cost to the airlines of equipp
ing tbeae aircraft ia put a t |0(M.3 
milUon, according to the FAA.

The T-CAS s y s t ^  installed in

the cockpit, alerts a  pilot if there 
Is another aircraft in the vicinity 
and on a  potential collision 
course.

A computer analyxes the flight. computer
path of both aircraft and if the 
potential for a collision in
creases, a coBM teriied voice 
wMwes the pilot whether to 
“cJlmb” or “oeacend” to avoid 
the other plane.

The system works only if the 
second aircraft has a aimiiar 
system or a ao-called “Mode-C” 
transponder which provides 
altitude iirfannation. Although 
many private airplanes do not 
have a Mode-C transponder, the 
FAA requires such equipment in 
most airspace used commer
cial jetliners.

Com pany rejects buyout proposal
IRVING, (A P) -

Recognition Equipnsent Inc. has 
rejected as  “ inadequate” a 
binrout nroposal of nearly $115 
million from a New York invest
ment company, oflldalB said.

REI ‘ ebainnan Thomas L. 
Ringer told Prospect Group Inc. 
in a  tbree-paragranb letter tbet 
its llATS^a-share offer eras con- 
skkred  unacceptable “hrom a 
financial point of viaw” by tbe 
conqpany*s board of dir ector s.

Ths ^14.75 million proposal 
was flawed because It was 
“highly condittonal” and lad n d  
“firm  flnanciiv.” R ii«er said. 
The Irving-based company 
declined to comment further on 
the deal.

Proepect Group was 
a  formal reqxaiae Thuraday to 
Recognition’s rejection. The 
Dallas Morning News reported.

Analysts s ^  the rejection 
could result either in a  higher, 
friendly offer for REI shares or 
an unfriendly approach, through 
a  tender <tffer d irM tly  to 
shareholders for their stock.

“ It’s time fer the Prospect 
Group to show whether it’s 
serious or not,”  said Robert E. 
Williams, an analyst a t Eppler, 
Guerin A Turner Inc., a Dallas in
vestment house. “ Its obvious op
tion is to take an unfriendly ap
proach.”

P roqw et holds 1.4 million 
slHures, or 14.1 percent, of REI’s

outstanding stock and is offering 
to pay cash for any shares it does 
notanea<Iyown.

“Prospect has no history of 
overt hostile acquisitions,’’ com
pany spokesman Donidd R. 
D w ^ t  said. “AD ffie tranaac- 
tiona thay have done have been 
o n a f r ie n ^ ,  negotiated basis.”

REI stock bit a  low of $5.50 in 
mid-October 188$, shortly after 
the O ct •  indictments of chair
man William Moore and vice 
president Robert Reedy, follow
ing an investigatiQa of RJEI’s bid 
for a  $400 million poatal contract.

Moore and Reedy later took 
leaves, the postal service deettn- 
ed to ̂ v e  the firm any additional 
businen for 180 days and ttie Ar

my tentporarily suspended REI 
from bidding on future contracts, 
until the criminal charges are 
resolved.

In December, REI announced 
a  loes of $15.7 million or $1.56 a 
share for the fiacal year ended 
O ct 91.1988.

company’s board is evaluating 
alternatives. Analysts said that 
could mean shopping the com
pany around, seeking a white 
Im i^  suitor or eventually open
ing negotiations with P r o je c t  

Recognition stock closed  
Thursday unchanged at $11.88.

Cox chain buys N acogdoches D aily
NACXIGDOCHES, Texas (AP) 

— The Herald Publishing Co. 
Inc., corporate owner of The Dai
ly Saatinel, has sold the 
Nacogdoches newsuqter to Oox 
E nte^ iaes Inc. of Atlanta.

The aala ,annoimced Thursday, 
brings the number of Cox-owned 
daily newspapers in Texas to

The joint announoement was 
m ade 1^ Victor B. Fain, editor 
and pahUsher of The Dally Sen
tinel and The Sunday Seqtinel for 
42 years, and Jam es C. Kequedy, 
d ia innan  of tiw board or Cox 
Enterpriaea, who said details of

tbe transaction will be completed 
as soon as possible.

“The Datty Sentinel wiU be a 
fine addition to our newspaper 
publishing business,” K e n n ^  
said. “We are  very excited about 
the future of Nacogdoches and 
our opportunity to serve the com
munity th ro u ^  the operation of 
The Daily Sentind.”

No sale price was discloaed for 
tbe newspaper, which has a 
weekday circulation of 9,100 and 
Sunday circulation o f12,800.

David B. Easterly. preaidBnUf 
the newspaper division of Cox, 
said he antidpates no inunechate

change in pottcy 
theNacogfloches

or personnel a t
paper.

FerrisH . F a inw U lM tinue  to 
serve as general manager and 
chief operating officer for the 
compauy.

The traiiMction includes Ad 
Extra and the Garrison News, a  
weekly newqmper.

“We a re  pleased that The Daily 
Sentind will become part of the 
Cox organisation, one of the 
largest privately owned com- 
miaUcationa conmanies in the Ua- 
tton,”  said Boblfcickeleroy.-Ytee 

>t of Herald Puhnshingpreakleni 
Co. “Coo“Cox wiD put its resources

behind the Sentinel and continue 
to carry forward our newqwper 
tradltian in Nacogdoches.”

The Daily Sentind was founded 
in 1800 by RW . Haltom and was 
merged with the weekly Redland 
Herald in 1944 to form Herald 
PubUabing Co. Inc., headed by 
R G . Muckefaroy Sr.

Victor Fain joined the Sentind 
staff 56 years ago and Ludile 
Fain, bis wife, has been associate 
editor of tbe newqpapers since 
1998.
For Results Use Snyder Daily 
News Classified Ads CaU 579-5486

WOOD'S SHOES
East I - 20 Colorado City 728 3722

SEMI-ANNUAL CLEARANCE

were dismissed after be agreed 
to return the youngsters.

In 1981 M artin  suddenly 
catapulted into tbe national 
spotngbt after be was shot in the 
arm  in Austin. He blamed the 
shooting on a  Satanic cult, but Us 
cousin Charles Goff later said 
Martin hired him to shoot him 
with a shotgun as a  pitoUdty 
s tu n t

Martin then resigned from of- 
flee and faded from the Hmdight 
after he agreed toplead guilty to 
a  misdemeanor imarge stemm
ing feom the investigation.

After Martin was located in 
New Zealand, he said, he decided 
to return his children to Texas 
because “ it just got to the point I 
was fighting a  losing battie and 
was t o t  postponing the in
evitable.”

The U.S. Justice Dmartment 
bad tried to extradite him, but 
Martin said t te  New Zealand 
courts decided be had done 
nothing wrong in that country 
and refused the extradition re
quest.

Martin was planning to leave 
Saturday for ms new home in 
New Zeikland, the NewaJoumal 
said. But he said he hopes to 
make several trips a  year had[ to 
Texas to visit his children.

SALE
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GRANULATED

Shursaving
S U G A R

5 LB. BAG

SHURSAVING

RATH
T IS S U E
8 ROLL PKG.

SHURSAVING

P A P E R
T O W E LS
JUMBO ROLL

LOWES KITTY LITTER....................................... f f .  6 9 *

JET DRY 3.S0Z. LIQUIDW4.S0L S0U0 S JO

REAL CHOCOLATE C H IP S .................................* 1 “

CHOCOLATE SYRUP SQUEEZE...........................9 5 *

t t :  Y T "

BARGAIN 
DAYS 
SALE

ONCKOIOnNCSEA
QAatmiUPAaiED

-TUNA
FRCSMIMOU

FRYERS
ClABIAPKMIirSNNOE

MARYLAND CLUB CO FFEE...... .................... ...... nol ^ 5 ^

T ID E ........

DR. PEPPER 

DR. PEPPER

B 8UMN.RGLSain.lNISCEIITE0 W O L  » 6 «  

8MC8.AUWMIICTICS 

AU.«ARICnES.lUTER

>HURSAVIN( 
SALTINE

CRACKERS
18 OZ. BOXES

m
MARGARINE MARGARINE

1 LB. BOXES

^URSAVINQ* 
48 MED. 32 LG.

DIAPERS
BOX

$579

EVERVaODrSCHONX $49*RIBEYE STEAK................
FRESH FROM THE FMM

OWEN’S SAUSAGE.............
TOP lONEUSS LEAN

ILB. SJ69

s j n
ROUND ROAST................ ........................ L8.
FRESH FROM THE FARM

2 LB. 1337
OWEN’S SAUSAGE..............

NORMEL MMELESS NHOU ONLY

CURE 81 HAMS......
OWEN'S

SAUSAGE A BISCUITS.
EXTMLEANTRIIMIED

BRISKETS...........

1201 $169
PIG. 1

EVERYlOOrS CHOICE BONELESS

ARM ROAST.........
FRESH PORK

TENDERLOIN SUCES
'THE OTHER WHITUlEAr

TENDERLOIN ROAST.

SHURFINE

CREAM CHEESE.

FRESH. EXnUUEM
V  A ';  r r

SHURRNE FROZEN
ORANGE JUICE

18 OZ. CAN

2 9

FROZEN AND DAIRY 
SPECIALS

SMlMflNC TEXAS SmE BMfSM A
BISCUITS ...cm o9 ^
SHUMfINE CNILLtO a  4m AQ

ORANGE JUICE *1””
CIMMAMON A ̂  HQ
SHURHNE ROLLS ’ l" *

MAZOUL

CORN OIL...........
IM Q U n CHICKEN. TUIRD, REEF

POT PIE..............
SHURFINE

SALAD DRESSING ...

SHURHNE ASSORTED
ICE CREAM
VL GALLON CTN.

3 9
SQ U A R E  ~

SNUWnNE ICt CWCAM
SANDWICHEStHUnnwc Mwn
CORN-COB
8HUWSAVI990
FRENCH FRIES......
m uRmiic Mixto
VEGETABLES.........^SHURTWil CUT
BROCCOU %
■MUMEWK CAL. aUNO AAA
VEGETABLES......... ILSf 9 9 '
•MURnNE MWCCOLTANO AAA
CAUUFOWER........99^

•CT 9 9 ^NAK

*1”
i a  6 9 «
NOR QQC PKO Ow

'•<» 9 9 ^PNO VW

TEXAS nuav hed
GRAPEmUIT......
EassN juicv
O'ANJOU PEARS..
CAtlFOMNIA EAEaM
CARROTS...
WAaMINQTXM tX-MNCV aiD X U C K H M  A A ^

APPLES..............  ta T O '
TEXAS (WEEN ^
CABBAGE............  ta l y

NKEASSONTEO

THROAT LOZENGES .
WCSTENNFMilLV ASSORTED

TOOTHPASTE L 40Z. .
CRLfiON ASSORTED

BATH CRYSTALS z o l

SHURSAVING
CREAMY/CRUNCHY

PEANUT
BUTTER

l 9 9 * J

»
SHURSAVWM
COFFEE RLTERS. Y?,x" 7 9 '
BMUaSAVING awaa
PAPER NAPKINS T-S* ' r *
aiiuasAvAi TAu  ̂̂  nf.
KITCHEN BAGS.... Yo? '1®*

^ SHURSAVING ^  
CHEESE/PLAIN

NACHO
CHIPS

3 LB. BAG$239

SHUWBAVINQ 4 Q HQ
COFFEE CREAMBI .
SMUWtAVIWO
PANCAKE MIX ........7 9 '
sHtwsAviNa nav^
PANCAKE SYRUP....^  8 9 '•NUNSAwiwa
TEABAGS....... XoV 9 9 '

r  T
ALL PURPOSE

SHURSAVING
SHORTENING

42 OZ. CAN

$ J 3 9 i

wiSTsaN EAMav ExaooviaEO.
BALSAM SHAMPOO
TVESnm FAMitV EXaOOVAO SALSAM
CONDITIONER .
WESTEA FAtMlV
ASPIRIN.........
WESTS A  FANHLV SKIN CASE
LOTION..........
AUanNE EEAIM WATT
UGNT BULBS

C^PcFODDS INC Come Home for Good!
WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS 

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

T H F T m g
PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY S14JM9


